
in a tulip or fluted glass, accord-
mg to Day who said that Holly-
wood movies have made the
Wide bowl glasses that people
hold between their fingers fa-
mous, but that the champagne
loses Its bubble too qUIckly in
that kmd of glass.

"Never use a corkscrew on a
champagne bottle," Day said.
"You can senously mJure your.
self or someone else. The kmd of
pressure insIde of a champagne
bottle IS enormous. I dropped a
bottle once, and the glass shot
through the aIr and lodged itself
through drywall and cardboard
boxes"

Noone saId drmkmg cham-
pagne was a safe sport

Cheers

want to shake a bottle of cham-
pagne to have It foam should use
an mexpenslve brand, so as not
to waste or 1'U1Il the good wme

And It's easy to rum a bottle
of champagne by shakmg It

"If you shake up a bottle of
champagne, It qUlckly loses Its
bubbles," Day said "The bubbles
should be an mtegt'al pmt of the
wme If you shake the bottle,
you are really domg a dISservice
to the vmter's art "

To properly open a bottle of
champagne, It should be held at
a 45 degree angle To properly
serve champagne, It should be at
about a 45 degree temperature.
The 45.degree 1ule should then
be easy to remember

Champagne should be served

degrer dngle at all times durIng
the procedure After removmg
the neck wrappmg and wire,
firmly b'rasp the cork, pomtmg
the bottle away from yourself
and othels Instead of tWlstmg
the cork, slowly turn the bottle
As the cork loosens, the pressure
InSIde the bottle WIll ease the
wrk flom the bottle.

"B) keepmg the bottle at a 45-
degJee angle, the bubbles wIll
roll lip and then back down the
bottle rather than escape out the
top," he SUld "When the cork fi-
nally frees Itself, It should make
only a SIlent pop or whoosh
sound A loud pop means the
bottle has been opened Impro-
pelly

Day suggests that people who

yland Beverage on the bol'~er.of
the Park m DetrOit, saId hIS bIg-
gebt mover IS the White Star
Moot Chandon He's been run-
mng a speCIal on it at $16.95 a
bottle, and he said It has been
selhng "fantastically." .

"People are gOIng bubbly thIS
year," Husaynue saId. "We are
probably selhng a lot mo~e
champagne this year than last

Day offered several tIps to the
mexpenenced champagne-sIppel'.

"Do you realIZe how many
people lose an eye from a cham-
pagne cork m a year?" Day
asked "It's "ome teITlble num-
ber hke 300"

To properly open a bottle of
champagne, he saId, a person
should hold the bottle at a 45-

around $22 a bottle at Village
Wine, and go up to about $32 for
a vintage year. A vintage bottle
WIll have a year on It, meanIng
that It was a speCIalyear Wines
not made in a vintage year can)'
no date on the bottle.

BrIan Day, manager of VIn-
tage Pointe in the City, sald that
choosing a champagne depends
on taste and what one can af-
ford

"Two of our biggest movers
are Len Ben and Freixenet,
Spamsh champagnes," Day sald.
"We are also selling a lot of a
new CalIfornIan champagne
called MIchel Trlbaut It IS Just
delicious for the money" It rmgs
m at $13.95 a bottle

Sam Husaynue, owner of Mar-

Champagne: What's hot and how to use it properly
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

A bottle of white, a bottle of
red - how about a bottle of Dom
Perignon instead?

Sound like a good Idea? Well,
if you can't afford the $80 or
$120 for a bottle of Dom Perig-
non, there are plenty of alterna-
tives for the serIOUSbubbly en-
thusiast.

Bill Solomon, a partner in the
Village Wine Shop in the Park,
said he is selhng a lot of Great
Western champagne from New
York state at $9 a bottle.

"Mumm's is a very good qual-
Ity champagne," Solomon said,
"rIght up there with the best of
France."

The Mumms start out at

p~~t'~
Roy Edmonds

Photo b)' Bert Emanuele

In the mood
And in the spirit of the season. we wish all of our readers

a happy. healthy and prosperous new year. Eigbt-year.old
Charles Thomas personifies the kind of Joyful welcome to
1988 that will be given by some residents, whU. others opt
for a quieter celebration. Charles, wearing h1I father'. top
hat and tails, is the son of Charles and Pam Thomas of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

ThIS year the distrIct contin-
ued to gam more students than
it lost, however the percentage of
gam IS less than it was during
the prevIOus two years. The de-
crease IS due primanly to the
net loss of students movmg mto
the area versus those moving
out.

King noted that by the year
1995, MIchIgan wIll have about
24 pelcent fewer high school
graduates as compared to 1980,
whIle natIOnWIde the trend wIll
also be downward. PredictlOns
are that by 1995 there WIllbe 20

.percent fewer high school gradu-
ates in this country. states such
as Michigan, llIinois, Ohio and
New York WIll have significant
decreases in the number of stu-
dents, whIle states such as Wyo-
mmg, ArIzona and FlorIda wIll
see an increase m its hIgh school
age populations.

"What this may mean ISa Sig.
mficant labor shortage in the
next 20, 25 or 30 years," Kmg
saId. "It may also have an effect
on early retIrement. Compames
may ask people to stay on
longer, and there may be a tre-
mendous Impact on SocIal Secu-
rity."

"These predictions are as accu.
rate as far as predicting trends
is concerned," King said. "We
will be haVIng less young people
m MichIgan and more young
people in the warm belt states."

Foundation nears goal
The Grosse Pointe Park Foundation Board of TnlJtees recently accepted a $50.000 donation

from Charles S. Tompkins and $11.500 from George Nicholson Jr. The money is earmarked for
a community activity center at Windmill Pointe Park. Tompkins. left. a Park resident since
1942. has served as counCilman and mayor pro tern and was instrumental in establishing the
Park's annual Fourth of July parade. Nicholson. middle. is a trustee of the Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation. Robert Hutton. nqht, president of the Grosse Pointe Park Foundation. accepts the
checks against the backdrop of Windmlll Pointe Park and the activity center.

To date. the foundation has raised $139.000 toward the $300.000 project. The center will be
called the Charles S. Tompkins Community Center. If the Park can raise the rema •• 'ng
amount of money. constructIOn wUl begin In 1988.

Pointes incinerator passes ash test
By TimTipton . possible lO-fold mcrease in the toxic chemIcals 01 metals have changed the type of lan~ll
StaHWriter cost for dIsposing incinerator "We are qUIte pleased WIth which could be used for ash dls-

DNR offiCIalsgave a clean bIll waste. the type of ash that ISbemg diS posal "
of health for the Grosse Pomte- John Bohunsky, DNR regional posed of from these faCIlIties," A landfill in DetrOIt will cur-
Chnton mcmerator Dec 22 SUpervIsor of waste management Bohunsky saId "If one of the in- rently accept ash for $14 a yard,

The absence of hazardoll" saId eIght samples \\ere taken cmerators would have grossly he saId and the cost drops to $3
waste m ash from the faclllt\ dl from the Pomte~ ChntrlD H1CIneJ exceeded the hmlts for hazard- to $5 ~ yard m the FlInt area.
levIatp') malO! conClln, ,111HII.l ;-;tOl Tests ,hrmrd all ,'hPI1C( of 0'1" (I,l nllud~ 01 nJ(.t.tls, It would Ash contamInated With hazard-

ous waste, however, can only be
dl"posed of at a speCIal faCIlItym
Romulus, he saId, and the cost is
,Ibout $130 a yard

Edwm Whedon, general man-
dger of the Pomtes-Clmton mcm-
PI ator, saId he was confident
that hIS faclhty would be well
wlthm state spec IficatlOns. He
"aid that federal regulations pro-
hIbIt mcmeratlOn of toXICwaste.

He added that he was con.
cerned that the DNR dId not
contact hIm before taking the
samples. "I first learned of the
ash tests from the radIO and
then from later reports m the
newspaper," he Bald

Bohunsky Bald It was an over.
qlght on the part of hIS depart-
ment.

The DNR lab analyzed the ash
samples for 11 hazardous and
non-hazardous metals FIVe met.
als were completely absent or
had traces that are not meaeura.
ble, mcludmg !ulver, arsemt,
chromIUm, mercury and selen-
Ium The metal cadmIUm was
found to be present at levels that
shghtly exceeded the hmlt, but
offiCIals Bald they weren't con-
cerned

Kmg noted he can only guess
the causes, but suggested the
guesses could be fairly accurate.

He SaId that the decline in
new students coming from out-
side the school district might be
due to economICS.Interest rates
have gone up considerably m
two years. This may have pre-
vented younger families with
chIldren from moving into the
area, because the housing IS less
affordable.

There is also a fairly constant
level of students leaving the
school distnct, King noted

It may be due to companies
transferring executives to other
areas of the country, he said, or
because people are leaving theIr
jobs.

"These are OUI'best guesses, '
he said "We have no hard data
to suppoJt, thIs."

Over the last three years, the
total number of students in the
school system has somewhat sta-
bilIZed For years the trend had
been downward. But since the
1985-86 school year, the number
has remamed about 7,350 to
7,400.

King saId one of the most sig-
mficant changes in the year's
demographICS was the mcreased
number of students movmg out
of the area 'l'he district lost
some 20C students m the 1985-
86 school year, and thIS year,
lost 246 studl'nts.

New students coming
from private schools
By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Overall, the number of stu-
dents in the Grosse Pointe publIc
schools has stabilized over the
last three years, but the number
of students new to the district
has been on the rise.

Director of Support Services
David King gave a report on the
district's demographics to the
school board last month. The re-
port shows that the number of
students from prIvate and par-
ochial schools transferring to the
district mcreased again thiS year
as it has- for the last three years,
and that the number of students
moving into the area from out-
side has declined.

"We always had a high num.
bel' of students who came to the
system from pl'lvate and par-
ochial schools at the mnth-grade
level," Kmg said. "What we are
finding now IS that we are get-
ting students at the mIddle and
elementary levels who were not
coming to the mnth grade in
years past "

Kmg said he believes part of
the reason is that the tuition
costs at the private and par-
ochial schools are gomg up, and
that there IS a perception within
the community that the Grosse
Pointe Public School System pro-
VIdesquahty educatIOn

can't be turned on and off I look
for ideas all the tIme"

Ross Roy dId $500 mIllIon
worth of advertiSIng m 1987 Ac-
cordIng to Edmonds, the com
pany, for the first time, WIll be
the largest ad agency in MichI-
gan thIS year The firm does me-
dia buymg, research, production
and follow-up for TV and radIO
commercIals, prmt ads m news-
papers and magazmes, and out-
door advertlsmg. It compete"
WIth natIOnal agenCIeS, he saId,
In New York, ChIcago and Los
Angeles and employ" about 500
people m It.', Bloomfield HIlls of
fice

Chents represent a WIde van-
ety of products and services the
giant Kmart CorporatIOn ("our
bIggest commercIal clIent," said
Edmonds); MIchigan Bell
("We're currently blddmg some
new commerCIals''), DetrOIt EdI-
son (Edmonds negotiated the
contract WIth ISlah Thomas, ow ho
turned out to be an extremely
popular spokesman for the com-
pany), Amentech PublIshmg's
Pages Plus (It used to be called
the Yellow Pages), La7V Boy
chairs (Edmonds npgottat~d the
contract WIth celebnty AIl'x Kar.
ras); the MIChIgan Travel Bu.
reau ("One of the fun thmgq I do
18 work for the state of MichI-
gan," he saId); Blue Cross and

See POINTER, page 14ARoy Edmonda
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By Margie Reins Smith
StaHWriter

The product is mtangible
Its purpose is to sell, persuade,

move.
The tools of production are cre-

ative people. "Our inventory
goes down to the ground floor in
an elevator every night at 5
p.m.," saId Roy Edmonds, semor
VIcepreSIdent of Ross Roy Group
Inc

The Grosse Pomte Woods resi.
dent is executIve producer, direc-
tor of broadcast for the Bloom-
field HIlls advertlsmg agency
He sl'lld his work IS a 24-hour.a-
day, seven day a week, vacatlOn-
tIme Job 'Thp creatIve process

or

I
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Clyde Cleland
Goodwin

ServiceS were held Saturday,
Dec. 26, 1987 at Verheyden's
Funeral Home for Clyde Cleland
Goodwm, 84, of Grosse Pomte
Farms Mr. Goodwm dIed Dee
23 at Georgian East Nursmg
Home

He was born m Muskegon and
graduated from Old Central
HIgh School m 1925, and the
Umversity of Michigan III 1933
With a bachelor of science degree
1n Cl'\dl engmeermg

From 1934-37 he worked for
the city of DetrOit, the U S
Army Corps of Engmeers and
the United States Weather Bu-
reau From 1938 until hiS retire
ment m 1973, he worked for the
U S Customs ServIce as a cus-
toms mspector, supervlsmg cus-
toms mspector and supervlsory
customs marme officer

He was a member of Masomc
L<>dge Centerlme 550, 32nd De.
gree Scottish Rite, Moslem
Shrme, the Grosse Pomte Farms
Pohce Support Umt, the EngI-
neermg Society of Detroit, the
Umted States Coast Guard Aux-
l1iary, the Grosse Pomte Cnsis
Club, the Detroit Cnsis Club,
Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church, the International ShIp-
masters' AssocIatiOn, the frater-
nal Order of Police Association
and he was an initiated yogI. of
YOgi Group at Song of Mornmg
Ranch in Vanderbl1t, Mich.

Mr GoodWIll was predeceased
by hIS wife, Stella M

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Lillian Armstrong
Kirlin

A memorial service was held
Wednesday, Dec 30, 1987 at
A H. Peters Funeral Home for

o
Lillian Armstrong Kirlin, 95, a
former Grosse Pomter. Mrs Kir-
1m cUed Dec. 21 at Georgian
East Nursmg Home

She was born in Brookmgs,
SD.

She was a member of Nardm
Park Ul1lted Methodist Church
for 60 years.

She is SurvIved by a daughter,
Akleta Qualmann, a son, John
A, SIX granachildren, 12 great
grandchildren; and a Sister, Inez
Hunt, of Indlanapohs, Ind

The body was cremated at For.
est Lawn Cemetery

Memonals may be made to
the chanty of one's chOICe

Arrangements Wele handled
by A H Peters Funeral Home

Dominic D, Vendittelli
ServIces were held Monday,

Dee 28, 1987, at St Paul's
Chw l,,11 fUt Dvrii.i".i:~D. '\'cnd~t
tellI, 74, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Mr. Vendlttelh
died Dec 21 at Cottage-Belmont
Nursing Center in Harpel'
Woods

He was born m San Vittore,
Italy, and was a supervisor at a
steel plant

Survivors include his wife,
Margaret; two daughters,
Sharyn Mannino and Karla O'-
Grady; three grandchIldren; and
a brother, Albert.

Burial was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m Detroit.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home

Martha Robison
Can tine and Collis

Cantine
A memorial service will be

held Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1988 at
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
tenan Church at 10 a.m. for
Martha Robison Cantme, 72,

and CollIs Cantme, 78. of Grosbe
Pomte Farms Mr and Mrs
Cantine dIed Dec 21 m Utica,
N Y after they were struck by a
car whIle crossmg a street

Mrs Cantme was bom In Ur
bana, OhIO, and MI Cantme
was born m Berville, Mlch They
both attended Wayne State Um
verslty

Mr Cantme served m the U S
Army durmg Wodd Wal II m
the 10th Mountam DIVIsiOn Ski
Troop

Both wel e retIred Deb Oit pub-
hc school teachel s Mrs Cantme
was a kmdergarten teacher at
Marquette School and Mr Can
tIlle was an art teacher at Nolan
JumOl High School

Mrs Cantme was also a volun
teer at Cottage Hospital and r-.Ir
Cantme was a member of the
Grosse Pamte Semor Men's Club
and sang m the club's chorus

C', ... ~ ""' ..... ,........... +'11 A ri,." ~.....l...+"' ......
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Nancy Bnttan an:! Ehzabeth,
and several sisters and brothel S

The bodies were uemated 111

UtICa, NY
Memorial donatlOns may be

made to the FoundatIOn for Ex-
ceptional Chlldren, Inc , 16 Lake
shore, Gro&se Pomte Fal ms
48236

Vincent D. Kaptur
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Dec 30, 1987 at
Verheyden's Funeral Home and
St. Clare of Montefalco Cht rch
for Vincent D. Kaptur, of Grosse
Pomte Park Mr Kaptm, 92,
died Dec. 26 at Cottage-Belmont
Nmsing Center

He was a draftsman With Cad-
illac Motor Car Co in 1914-1915,
then went to Packard Motor Car
Co as a body deSIgner and engI-
neer In 1928, he Joined General
Motors as a body deSIgner,
where he remamed untIl his re-
tirement m 1956 He was the
auto deSIgner responsIble for m-

Vincent D. Kaptur
tl1ll"lllgCdbk IY'dv "h(,II" dnd
the methud or 111l'o")llJ mg cluto
dtlJ1en",'on.., thdt beCdtl,t' an m
du~tl i ..,tdndclld .:'\11 KaptUl de
\ N:~d the llltel<_hangPdbJe body
.,[,HI tOntelJl dllel ld/dUg noay
ell,dh flam the FhfIel Bodv Dl-
\ hlLln and lookmg at an oV~llaj
ot tIll ee dtffcl ent cal s He found
thl: Yd1latlOllS wel e \ elY bffiall
,wd ",ubtJe - only a qual tel of
an Inch dlffel encc H 1'> sugges-
tlOn for mtel (hangeablc body
:,hdl" took 011 even mOl e blgmfi
canee m 1937 when the corpora-
tl'm :,wltched fl om \\ ooden fram-
lI1g fO! tOrnpoblte bodiE'S to all-
steel constructlOn

DI'-pldy'3 of Mr KaptUl's work
wele part of the DetlOlt InstItute
of AI t:, 1985 sho\\ "DetrOlt
Style, AutomotIve Form 1925-
1950 l

He IS surVIved by thl ee sons,
Robert, Vmcent Jr and Hugh,
two daughtels, Dolores Garascia
and Charmame, 17 grandchIl-
dlen, and eIght i,'Teat grandchIl
dlen

BUllal was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

Anangements were handled
hv the Cha'3 Vprhevden Funeral
Home

Virginia Conway Cliff
Funeral services were held at

the Verheyden Funeral Home
Dec. 24, 1987 for VlrgIma Con-
way Chff, 82, of Grosse Pomte
Ml s Chff died Dec 22 at' Bon
Secours Hospital

She was born m DetroIt She
WdS educated at the Academy of
the Saci ed Heart on Jefferson
Avenue and at Eden Hall School
neal Philadelphia.

She was a member of St
Paul's Church, the ChIlcUen of
Mary, the League of Cathohc
Women and the Bon Secours
HospItal Awol!aly

She IS surVlved by thH,e sons
Fldnk V Jr, Wa"lter C and
Thomas V , two daughter~, VIr-
gll1Id C Sulhvan and ElIzabeth
C (MISbY), 17 grandchllcU'en, l\\ a
gl eat grandchildren; and a Sister,
Cathenne Feely, of GlOsse
Pnlntl=lo F..:n"rnoQ Q'ho. 'llP""\C nY'o~o

• .. ~ 1;'- ............

ceased by her husband, Frank V
Interment was at Holy Se-

pulchre Cemetery at a pnvate
family ceremony

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Jerry
Mickowski

Buick, Inc.
Ch~vrolet. Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

LEASING

All Makes - AII'Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Detroit Bad Axe

Contact
Leasing Department

313~886.0000

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Daphne B. Tracy
Funeral services were held for

Grosse Pamter Daphne B. Tracy,
72 at St Paul's CatholIc Church
FI ;day, Dec 18, 1987. Mrs.
Tracy dIed Dee 14 m St. John
HospItal

She was bom m IllinOIS.
She graduated flam New TrIer

High School m Wllmette, Ill,
and from Northwestern Umver-
Slty With a degree m Journahsm.

Ml s Tracy was a member of
Delta Gamma Fratermty, Bon
SecoUl s Hospital ASSistance
League, the Llbn Club, St
Paul's ChUlch Altar GUIld and
the DetlOlt Swedish CounCil Inc.

Survivors ate her husband,
James D, a daughter, Susan
Caldelone, a son, James D Jr;
dnd Clght gt andchlldren

The body was cremated
Memon;! contnbutlOns may

b~ :;::::de te t h > ~nn ~{'nnrc; Hos-
pital ASSIstance League or to the
chdntv of one's chOIce

Al r~ngements wel e handled
by the Wm R Hamilton Fu-
nelal Home, GlOesbeck chapel
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Competaors regular S<1Vlngsaccounts aoo 6 month CO S show
annu,,1 rates all olher CD rales are effective yIelds.

how Regency stacks up against other major
Detroit financial institutIons We give you more
money for your money

•

SAViNGS BANK FSB
, \ I I I < rl { d! [) v<~lon Ann Arbor Mld"~i1n 48104

HOlll" Ne C) 410
V\Oll<!,1Y thrOIJ?,h ThlH"di\Y

d 11c1 C) 1on f rlc1,1y

A II Regency r~ ('5 '''~ <hown
"oC" C\n "1ual rA(C')

Because our rates reflect current market conditions, the below
rates are not guaranteed. Please call Regency Savings Bank

for the most current rates available.

faster with higher
returns on savings and CDs at

Regency Savings Bank.

• Il.Ites are \Uble<l to 't ....nK.. wlltlotrt
notlu'_ Sub\t ...ntl .. 1 P<'n .. lty for ..... ly
wlthdraw,,1on (NtHlc"te ,,<counts.
Thfore Me minimum b..I",,(e r"
qulremenn on ~vlnKS And (0
...«ounts.

Regency p<lys consistertly hIgher ratf'<' on regular
s<;wmgs,Ions and short term CD 5 Hm\, much
higherl Use the handy compc\rl<,on f,ulcie to see

Rate Survey Taken 12 23 B7

REGENCY SAVINGS BANK STANDARD NBD MANUfACTURERS

CD MInImum DenosIt of $10,000 fEDERAL BANK OF D£1'ROIT

Regular 6.50%
Savings Account 5% 5% 5%

6 Month CD
7,00%

625% 650% 6.50%
---

1 Month CD
7,815%

100% N/A N/A

-

I Year CD
8.50%

1 18% 122"0 123%

---- - ------ - ~

2 Year CD
9.00%

171% 776% 716%
- --- - - - -

3 Year CD
9,25%

798% 803% 728%

- ---- - -- -- - ---- ----

4 Year CD
9,50%

824% _+__"-29% 857°0

- --- -- - ----'

5 Year CD
9,75%

851 % I 938°/0 857%

Open your Regency Savings Bank account now by calling one of ow
savings counselors toll free at 1-800-447-4885 or In Detroit 259-3300.

They'll be happy to help you!

REGENCY

's

TABOULEH SALAD
Chopped Parsley Green Onions

Tomaloes SpeCial DreSSing

S3" conta M S250
1 t.' COr'll/! no

STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES
GraPlJ leaves Rice lamb Meat

lemon JUice & Spices

S6'SC('}(lI<lrler $315'1(0 il"l'"

NOW HEAR THIS

A flashing light or Vibrator may be
used to Signal common household
sounds such as the doorbell. the
telephone ringer, a baby or Inca
padtated adult calling the alarm
clock, and the smoke detector
Most of these systemsare powered
either by bal1enes or line current In
the home In addition today there
are both Visual and vibrolaclile re
celvers Ihal hearing Impaired per
sonscan wear on Iheir wrrsls

Your hearing Old profeSSionalcan
help you to discover the lools cur
rently available to make your life
easier

Brought 10you ••• public &eNI ... ln
the Interest of better hearing by

Maico Grosse Pointe
19637 Mack Ave.

Grosse PoInte Woods, M/48236
881-2102

Serving you for 27 years

By
Hugh

A.
Davis

USING .YOUR Ol'HER SENSES
Monltonng everydaysounds In the
home may present a problem to
many hearing Impaired persons
but It is one that can be solved by
the use of new alerting deVices
that give the userVisualor vlbrotac
tile Signals

5 Iil bag
'30"

Whole Cashews
I II» bog

16'.

Make it an Emily
NEW YEAR

Wishing You All The Best in 188H

CLOSED New Year's Eve 9:00 p.m.
~~N "New Year's Day 12:00-5:00 p.m.

~ - KIBBEE NYEE (Raw)

7
Fresh Ground lamb & Sp ees« $6U $425

\~ <0'" M' /2 '00","'

BABA GHANNOOS
Ground E99 P ani & Tah ~ lemon & Garl~

I I
\ I

~.-" ~

FRANK GERMACK
PRIOE OF AMERICA

COlOSSAL PISTACHIO NUTS

, Ib bog '4"
2 1/2 iii bag '10"

5 ItI bag '20"

Now that the weather
is getting cold

r....
'1!!l!iP '. ')

Now you can step Into a
warm 8. defrosted car

Regular Pnce Speaal
#310 39840 299"P TAX
#3{) 3 486 80 t~ow Ikl Pondun 399" '

One time purchasetransfers10new
car Shutscar off lor 15 minutes 1

year mfr warranty
313-562-7146 or

519-948-1991
Price expiresJan 30, 1988

InstallallonafterJan 1, 1988

REMOTE CAR STARTER

, .. Hors d'C>euvres SIZe
~ ./?; Meat & Spinach PieS~ It!" And Cooked KJbbee Balls
" I Now $650 M"",,,

Q 1l' ~ 0 '//'1 ' ~'~~,'"";'
/t ~ ~!!!!~wV.nd!

~ ST. CLAIR SHORES TI7-2256
ParkIng In Resr - Front Entrance

........--._-COUPON.-- --..,t Why Pay More! I

!AETONlVS6'OOi
I. TESTING .... I
I .7 Days a Week I
I No Appointment Necessary.'1HARPER & CADIEUX IIII SliELl I
.. . 17017 Harper J
, . . Corner of Cild/eux I
I_A~O~~ __ .!!1~!~ J

f 1 .'
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777-4160

FREE DESIGN SERVICE
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

F0r FREE ESTIMATE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

No.Money Down
Easy Bank Fii'lOncing

Visualize your home
changing.

Associate Pastor Jack Mannschreck said that-'Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church is smaIl and aggressively friendly -to
newcomers. "Nobody can be anonymous here:'

21612 Harper Ave .
. St.Clair Shores, MI.

Deal with the company that
stresses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

.'

INCORPORATED

Tw!\ \al 10 00 5 00

• Walk-On Time AvaIlable 1/2 Price
For All Non-Prime Time

• Saturday & Sunday After 5.00 P.M.
$10,00 Per Hour For TenniS

Weekend Membership
Only $7500 per year

Fri, Sat, Sun
Call Debby for Details

774-1300
20250 E 9 Mile • St Clair Shores

THANK YOU!
Tony Cueter & Staff Wishes All

OUf Valued Customers & Friends
a Happy, Healthy & Peaceful New Year!

20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

TENNIS, RACQUETBALL, SQUASH
2 Saunas, 2 Whirlpools, Hitting Alley

HAPPY NE\V YEAR!

WIMBLEDON

Photos bJ Mar~'1eRems SmIth

Dr. Robert Boley, senior pastor at Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church for the last six years,
said his church is a friendly family church that provides programs for people of all ages. Mem-
bers are especially proud of the Logos program for children in grades one through eight. About 55
children attend the weekly Wednesday evening meetings.

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

By Margie ReinS Smith
Staff Wnter

He saId church membership
stands at 730 - up slIghtly from
thlee or four years ago "We're
m a 37-year-old gothiC bUIlding
We need mOle space We use oW'
bUlldmg to the extreme." By
midsummer, the board hopes to
present the congregatIOn WIth
architectW'al drawmgs for a pro-
posed expanSIOn of the facIlitIes
Boley said that tentatIve plans
mclude a new 350400 seat sanc.
tuary and more educatIOn rooms.

Six to retire
from Park

SIX Park firefighters, WIth 188
years combined experience, WIll
retIre at the end of 1987.

The retIrements were planned
WIth the merger of the depart.
ments whIch OCCUlTedlast year
Currently the department has
three people m the polIce acad-
emy and has hIred one officer

Retinng are Lt Wilham Hunt,
32 years of service; Lt Lee FaIl-
heres, 29 years; Sgt Anthony
LaBonty, 29 years; John Strebel'
ger, 39 years, Paul Bazger, 32
years; and Edward Koerber, 27
years

"We are sorry to see them go,
but everybody has a time to go,"
saId PhIllIp Costa, deputy direc-
tor of pubhc safety "They are
takmg WIth them a lot of know
ledge We are losmg some valu.
able Pf'ople They knew the ms
and outs of firefightmg, and
have passed some of that along
to our younger men"

Man arrested on roof
A 32-year old Glo<;se POInte

Park man wa..; alTestcd lagt
week on the roof of BI ook Bar on
CharlevOIX m the Park

ThE' man was spotted on th('
roof by a neIghbor Pohce cor
doned off thf' arf'a With ,>cout
cars, then called III the city's lad
der truck Officf'rs chmbed atop
the roof and found the man hId-
mg

He was charged With at.
tempted burglary

Nt.W4

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church: Upbeat, expanding
TIlII> II> the ..,euellth l!I WI oew- Accordmg to a 1965 history of In 1949, they hlrpd a contra~- lIOn," he .,ald Attendance has Wednesday evenmg meetmgs miSSIOns, accOldmg to both pas-

Monal se/ {CS about G/ol>se POl/lte the church, the first service was tor to construct the stone gothlc been levehng all for the last 30 are for children m the first tors. "The Methodist church IS
(hurches held In old Kerby School on .,tllicture and by May 1950, the )l'cll" through eighth grades and en tradItionally a mlS:,lonal

Sept 9, 1945 An adveillsement plannm~ com~lltteE' actually 'lOUd), he .,dld there IS more deavOl to do a more complete Job chmch," Boley sald "At Chrl"t.
111 the Glos,>e Pomte News put held one of Its meetmgs m the u eatlvlty In the ~hurch than 30 of Chnstlan educatIOn mas time, fOl mstance, we'l e
out the word "Fast Sel vice," It unfil1lshed building Accordmg to y('dh dgO Sel vIces u'>e laymen "KIds really get mvolved It's sendmg $1,200 to MozambIque"
Icad. "Announcll1g the fil st sel. the written history, "Members mOle "MOle mput IS expected not a substItute for Sunday The congregatIOn SUppOltS th ....
VIceS hell' by Methodl'>ts m the (hat) on the bare concrete steps of 110m the laity today" Boley saId :>chool," SaId Boley. The Logos EastsIde Mmlstry, a commul1lty
11IStOly of Glosse POlllte" Fifty. the balcony (and looked) out over 'I'he llllm,>ter IS m~Ie of an ena- progI am mcludes an athletic ac. center for adults In group homes,
eight people attended that Sun the i>caffolding whIch filled the bier than m the '50s. In the old tlVlty, BIble btudy, dmner and People In Faith Umted (PIFUl,
day mOlllmg Wlthm a few >.anctualy," The congregatIOn dd)" the mllll>.tel made most of cleatIve worshIp. "The dmner IS Cass Commumty Umted Meth
months, the gI oup had elaI died uhed foldmg m( Lal chaIrs for the de<.lslOns Today we have a With chma and silverware," he odlSt Church's progI'am for feed-
It,> pUlpOi>e \\.Jth an olgamza Sunday services untIl May 1955, PIObTJdlllcouncil and an admmls- said "It's not a Picnic-style dm- mg people III the Cass COIlIdOl,
tlOnal meetmg and had formed \1 hen pe\'>s Well' mstalled tl atlve board The council Ih le- ner Adults partiCIpate, too The the CROP \'alk, FLEC, and the
wmnllttees, elected a bOald, pur Membelshlp figures clImbed ~pon'>lble fOI programs and Cleatlve worship mvolves musi. Umted Methodist Committee On
chased a pal sonage, gathered a ::.teadily fOI more than a decade, "el \'e,><1S a thmk tank," he Said cal mstruments or songs or some Rehef (UMCOR)
<.holl and a mdle qUdltette, ledLhmg an all-tIme hIgh III One of GIOc,,,e Pomte Umted kmd of musIc Palents get III Grosse POinte Umted Method.
100med a \,>omen',> SOCIety,pieced 1958, accOldmg to Boley "The :'Ilethodl>.t Church's umqu~ pro volved m servmg the meal and 1St Church IS the only Methodist
togethel a wobbly findnudl faun yem 1958 was a hIgh \\-ater gl dm>., accOldmg to ASSOCiate one of the great spm-offs of thiS church m the fIve Glosse

"EvelY chUlch has Its own datIOn - and helel It-- fibt po ll1alk fOl all chwch and syn- Pdstor Jack Mannschleck, IS the program IS that the parents get Pomtes Yet _ "ThiS church I'>
pelsonahty ThIS IS the fllendh tluck "uppel agogue attendance III the na- Logos PIOgIdffi The three hour acquamted, too." small enough and aggtesslve
est chUlch I've ever been part of I-l---~--~ ,.....--------------:l/n-~----,.....-- .......------l Another umque feature of the enough that nobody can be anon.
People who greet you al'e I'eally ~ , , !. £'C' d' ,. 1 ". t 1

1 ~II ",ltUil..h 43 1t.s ~uort to i:"~C10P Do y.u1t.Jw, ltt:::.1C:, b'.UU .....!.(.UHi.:>\,,-IH\.-Cn ..

smcere There's an upbeat to t J I f j Sunday school class for handl- "You can't sneak In fOl Sun-
~eyt~ernesi> A i>weetness, a vitali, f ;~i capped children and chIldren day servICes and shde out," SaId

"J With special needs Mannschreck Boley
said the church has appealed to Mannschreck agreed "We

A ne\\-comer doesn't have an parents of special children, what- take attendance We keep track
opportumty to sneak mto Sun- ever theIr church affiliation, ask. If three months go by, we send a
day serVIces or mamtam hIS ano- '" ' lI1g them to bnng the youngsters letter"
nymlty He's certam to get J' " : to Grosse Pomte Umted Method. Boley said, "ThIS chmch has a

~~~g~~d~ t~~u;va~nt~;~::~~d~~ ~ ~ ~ • / ~",> ~I~j ~ 1st hChurMch. 'ISpeciJalh educathion he~rtl das"Nbig als the wohrld
t
.:'He

"'1/ P.t ?' - teac er an yn a nson as smi e 0 guess t a s an
ness of the outgomg people who ~~r i adapted a Sunday school cumeu- exaggeratIOn" He looked at hIS
gteal~\hVeall:dinBotlhe~rscahiudiChparlor af- 1 lum to meet the special needs of colleague "They'le all samts

, J ~ mdIVidual children. But they're not canol1lzed yet If
Grosse Pointe Umted Method- we lead them nght, they'll all

li>t Church has not neglected have hearts as big as the world .,

Dr Robel t Boley I::.i>elllOrpdS
to! of the Gloshe POll1te Umted
Methodist ChUlch, 211 MOIOSh,
Grosbe Pomte Fa! ms He tiled to
capture the umquene:,s of hiS
chUl ch and cong! egatlOn, stl ug
ghng to put the lI1effable quahty
mto \VO! cis HArtel chm ch sel
VICei>,at the coffee hout 111 the
pador, we'l e wall to \\ all people
We hke thdt," he said

Grosse Pointe Umted Method-
Ist Church's begmnmgs go back
to 1945, when the Methodist
Union purchased a parcel of land
on Moross Road and the bishop
appomted a young man of 27,
the Rev Hugh White, as pastor
of the unbUllt, unformed church

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church was founded in 1945. The building was dedicated in
1950;more was added in 1957. The five acres of land now contains a sanctuary. classrooms, a par-
lor, choir rooms, a youth room and office facilities, The board and the congregation hope to ex-
pand the facilities further in the next few years by adding a new, larger sanctuClly,

., ,
}
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New drug saves resident from serious heart damage
surgery, It could be performed
almost immediately. WIth any
drug that prevents blood clot-
tmg, surgery IS ImpossIble untIl
It IS cleared from the body.

The drug cannot be used as
preventive medicme Actlvase
dIssolves blood clots. It does not
remove cholesterol plaque bUIld-
up from arteries. High choles-
terol levels or blockage of heart
artenes due to plaque build-up
must still be treated in conven-
tIOnal ways.

"Successful use of ActIvase
does not mean the patIent has
been cured," Kmhal saId "The
problem whICh caused the clot is
stIll there. That must still be ex-
amined and treated"

Kmhal said the use of cathet-
<::t ~at.ui1 tv Ivvh at Utt: Jau1dgt:
done to the heart by the attack
will still be necessary; It just
won't be necessary as soon as it
would be without the drug.

Kmhal studIed m India, and
took hIS post-graduate trainmg
in New York. He came to MichI-
gan in 1973, and moved to
Grosse Pointe Shores m 1975.
He is board-certified in both in-
ternal medicine and cardIology,

(,I'N 121,lll~7

a The IeSldence located on the foregomg premises ISnon-conformmgfor
Iea'i(Jn that it IS m vlOlatlOnof the SIdeyard prOVISIOnsof Article XIII,
SectIOn1:300of the City's Zomng Orchnance, and m accordance Withthe
piOVlSlonsof Article XV, SectIOn 1502, Item 4 A of the City's Zomng
01 dmance, no ,uch stmctlire may be enlarged or structurally altered
lIn1l's'>a ,dJ lance IS granted

Richard G. Solak
Clty Clerk and Secr('t.ary
7..onmgBoard of Appeals

GPN 12/31/87

1 The appeal of Russell Homes, Inc" representmg the homeowner at 48
Bnarwood Place, from the prOVISiOnsof the Zorung Ordmance reqUll1ng
that paved dnves placed m reqwred front open space shall not exceed
30'k m coverage of the requrred front yard. ConstructlOn of such a dnve
as shown on the subnutted plans results In a front yard coverage of
45'70, thel eby reqUirmg that a vanance be granted from the prOVISIOnsof
Section 1400, Item 6 of the City'S Zorung Ordinance

I'h(' !J(,illlllh'" ....Ill IX' puhlic Intere<rt.edproperty owneN or r(,~ldent.sof
t he' ('It, ,\I (. ln~ It('{1 to attend

2 The appeal of Mr and Mrs James Long, owner of the premISeSlo-
cated at 20 Carmel Lane, from the derual of the Bwldmg Department to
Issue a BUlldmg Perrrut tor a bay wmdow adchtIon to the front of therr
eXlstmg dwelhng located at the foregomg address Such perrrut lSSuance
was demed for reason that the resIdence located on the foregomg premo
Ises 1& non-confomung for reason that it 15 In VIolation of the front and
Side yard PIOVISionsof Article XIII, SectiOn 1300 of the City'S Zomng
Oldmance, and m accordance With the proVISIOnsof ArtIcle XV, SectiOn
1502, Item 4 A of the CIty's Zomng Ordmance, no such structure may
be enlarged or stmcturally altered unless a vanance 15 granted

City of <&rnsst 'nintt 111arms. Michigan

City of <&rnslit 'nintt 'ark. Michigan

Notice

b 'nH' plopo'>CdaddItIOn\~ould further mfnnge upon the mllllmllm ~Ide
\,11 d lI'qllllpml'llL'>of four feet, leavmg a Side yard of 37 feet, thereby
I('qlllllng .. V111<lnc('from the PlOV1~10n<;of ArtIcle xm, 8<'Ctlon1300 of
t \w CltV'" 7..omng01 dJl1ancp

.3 The appeal of Mr and Mrs E Kolemamen, owner of the prenuses lo-
cated at 286 Memweather, from the demal of the Bldg Department to
p;sue 2 RUlldmg Permit for the constmctlOn of an adchtiOnto the rear of
1m eXlstmg Lwellmg located at the foregomg address Such permIt ISSU-

ance was demed fOlreason that

at 7 30 p ill to hear the followmg

Vithal KinhaL M.D.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1988

NOTICE ¥'. HERElBY9IVE1'i THAT the Zonmg Bqard, of Appeals will
meet m City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, M1clllganon

,I Thp Ie,,\(knce locau.'<!on the foregomg preml'lCSis non-conformmgfor
Il,l'-,(Jnth'lt \t 1', In VIOlatIonof the SIdeyard prOV1SlOnsof ArtIcle xm,
Sl.'{ tlOn 1100 of the Clty'~ 7..onmgOrdman<:e,and m accordance With the
plO~ 1..,1011'> of Article XV, SectIon 1502. IteM 4 A of the City'S Zonmg
()lll!n,lnCe, no ~lIch structure may be enlarged or <rtructurally altered
unl,"" ,I varmncp I'>granted

The 1987 Local Umt FIscal Report (Form F-65) has been filed With
the Michigan Department of Treasury mcludmg the use of General
Revenue Shanng Funds by the City of Grosse Pointe Park for the
year ended June 30, 1987. A copy of thIS report IS on file m the Of.
fice of the CIty Clerk and is available for inspectIOn durmg regular
office hours.

b The plopo<,eddddltlon on the rear would further mfnnge upon the
mlnllnum SIde yard reqUlrements of four feet, leaVIng a Side yard of
t hIee feet thereby reqUIring a vanance from the proVIsIOnsof Article
xm, &'CtlOnl:lOO of the City's Zonmg Ordmance

Pamela J. Kondziolka
CIty Clerk

4 The ,lppeal of Mr and MN Eugene Cazzaza, owners of the premi'leS
h.,ltcd at 255 MOl an, from the demal of the BUlldmg Department to 1<;-

"ue a Blllldmg Pemllt for a two story addltlOn to thClr eXlstmg dwellmg
located at the fOlegomg address Such permit l<;suancewas demed for
I(ac,on that

Notice Of Hearing
Zoning Board of Appeals

"Most healt attacks occur af-
ter the patient has eaten," Kin.
hal smd, addmg that IS can be
dangerous to have surgery after
eatmg

As WIth almost any drug,
there are Side effects. Act1Vase
can cause mternal bleedmg and
related problems, but Kinhal
Said these problems occur only m
a small percentage of patients.

Kinhal dId note that Activase
IS leadily absorbed by the body.
About 80 percent of It IS cleared
by the liver ThIs means that if
a patient did need emergency

Telephone
881.1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
:-t (1m Proft "1"11,11 BIIII,flll~
(,rlllll1ll 1. It I
~~l >i \lM"" I(oul

(313) 343.3776
Op.1I \\olld 1\ tilrll Illd II

'11111 1m t" 1011111111\
," IllIrd II '11111 \111 11' ~ 1111pm
I 10" d ""fir! 1\ ITIII II Ilrllh

Gentle 'Dentistry

Learn English
An mtenslve program for sen-

ous students/non-students mter.
ested m English as a second lan-
guage or for fUlther educatIOn
WIll be offered by Wayne State
Umverslty thIS Wmter

RegistratIOn for the elght-
week, daytIme program deSIgned
for people WIth academiC 01

profeSSIOnal goals IS Jan 4;
classes begm Jan. 6,

The next sessIOn begms Feb.
29 High school graduatIOn or
eqUivalent is a reqUIrement

The classes Will meet five days
a week and Will mclude readmg,
wntmg, speaking, grammar and
hstenmg m a language lab
FIeld tnps al e part of the CUITIC
ulum, conversations With an
Amencan partner wlll also be
aVailable.

The program offers full.hme
and part.time courses, a place
ment test to mdlCate varIOus pro
ficlency levels for groupmg, and
preparatIOn for college EnglLsh
pi oficlency exams

For fUlther mformatlOn and
applLcatlOn forms, call the WSU
EnglLsh Language Institute at
577-2729, or wnte the WSU En-
ghsh Language Institute, 199
ManOOgian Hall, DetrOlt, MICh
48202

Wheelcovers stolen
Some eIght vehicles had then

wheelcovers removed between
Dec. 11 and 13 in the Pal k

Wheelcovers were taken from
vehicles on Balfour, Lakepomte
and Beaconsfield Most of the m
cIdents were leported to have oc-
CUlTed overnight
Dayllme, Evenings and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

:-, 11111 lohll H" I" I I'
( "II" rl r ii, d I Irl B"i1111l1!
It! 1111 nil" !I" I Ill' rl!' 11' I ( I nl r

01" II 1\' 1\ ,It III fig
I 1111 I" 1111 IllIgl,!

IIli,lInl John Ho~rll,ll

•

)1111 ""rel' R"HI
1)1 'rl "I \1 I lI\) If>

(313) 343.4720

ST.(LAIR AnER.HOURS
PHARMACY

.. , , ~ ..... .4-~ l n" n~ ....l... .., ,
L.V L.JU .." uv.:>t .l ....(.../,.J. (.../,.u (..;U.i.J.J \.4 t"'VU.J ...

ble durmg the heart attack So
awareness of the SignS of heart
attack IS cntical Also by gomg
to a commumty hospital, which
IS usually closer, the patient can
get the earhest pOSSIble treat
ment"

Because the immediate dangel
IS over m most cases, once the
drug IS administered, the patIent
IS better. Surgery or other mva-
Slve procedures such as catheter-
tzation, can be done 48 to 72
hours later rather than subJect-
mg the patient to emergency
surgery.

He qUickly admitted the patient
to the emergency room After a
cardlOgram and blood work were
completed and It was posItively
determmed the patient was hay.
mg a heart attack, the drug wa"
adnllnlstered.

"ThIS patwnt was havmg a
massive heart attack we deter-
mmed later," Kmhal smd "By
glvmg thIS patient the drug
\\ hen we dId, we wel e able to
prevent senous damage to the
heart muscle"

It IS an expensive medication,
Kmhal pomted out A 100-mllh
gI am dosage, the usual Iecom
mended, costs about $2,000

"We want the public to be
awale of thIS medicatIOn," Km-
hal Said. "The patIent must get

Photo by TIm TIpton

and cabinet In your
home, even tIle for your
floor C\nd wC\lIs VISit our
showroom where you
cC\nVIew our lC\rge selec'
tlon C\nd receive sC\Vlng~
of 20% C\nd more

Purse snatched
A young Umverslty Street res-

Ident m the CIty had her purse
stolen by a man Saturday, Dec,
26, m front of her home

City police saId the man ap-
proached her from behmd as the
woman was walkmg to her
house from her car. The man
pushed her, then grabbed her
purse. She was reportedly unm-
Jured

The thief was descnbed as a
black male about 16 to 20 years
old, 5-foot 6 to 5-foot-9 inches tall
With a husky budd.

City polLce are investIgatmg

Michigan Medical Center
showed that the drug's success
Improves If the drug IS admmls-
tered at a commumty hospital
emergency room rather than at
a major medICal center or um.
verslty hospital The drug IS
avaLlable at all hospitals, now
that It has been apploved for use
by the federal government. The
study, howevel, showed that It
was admmlstered 1.5 hours ear.
her at a community hospItal
than at the lal gel' hospItals, Km.
hal said, smce they are less
hkely to have a busy emergency
room as \'ell as fewer patients to
tend to

"Time IS the cntlcal factor,"
said Kmhal, who IS also on staff
at Hal1X'r Hospital and an assls-
~ '" ('.......L 11:1,...... ,.... 00l ...
",",U,U, p.luu.".:J.::JVJ. (.A.l." .,uJu\.,. ......l".(,I.l.tC

UniversIty "When thiS drug IS
used, the patient's heart functIOn
IS well-preserved, and It spares
the heart from damage"

Kmhal, a Grosse Pomte
Shores reSident, saw the patlent
at his office at Cottage Hospital.

IRL

lOH 30 (, nildgc Hwy
Il)q north of H Mile Rei

3CJH 4560

4 OF 10,000
Rf'frpc;hlrlgly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

dents only
Jumor high and high school

students who Wish to enroll,
whether they have been WIth the
program before or not, may come
Saturday between 10 a.m to 4
pm

Classe" WIll begm the follow.
mg weekend

For further intormatlOn, call
the War Memorial at 881-7511
01 Sally Reynolds at 885-6219,

found a \\ ay to synthetically pro.
duce t PA dnd market It

KlI1hal Said there IS another
dl ug that dCts sumlarly In the
budy, called streptokmase Actl-
\ a"t:' ha" a LOuple of advantages
0, ec It In that It IS more clot-
e,pecJlic Stleptokmase has the
efleLt uf \\01 kmg throughout the
body, rather than Just at the
hUll t Also Actl vase IS cleared
II U!l1 the hody faster than strep-
tok lIl<1"e

FOI Actlvase to be totally
eflpctl\e, It ha'> to be admlms-
[('I ed as soon as poSSIble durmg
the mletl ct IOn (healt attack),"
KlI1hal said "By adm1mstenng
the (11 ug a" soon as It IS deter-
mined that the person IS havmg
a hemt attack, there IS a better
UlaJlCl" OJ U!Jt:III11~ ulJ Lilt: <U Ct:I)'

Thel e IS g, eatel chance of mini.
mahzmg the damage to the
healt muscle and less of a
chance of havmg the artery clot-
ted agam "

In fact, a study by the cardlOl.
0;",) dn ISlon of the Umverslty of

yH

HOURS: 9-'):30 MONjfRJ, 9-3 SAT OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME

Bearing gifts
Jean Gilbert. at the left, and Hazel Keeler display the Christmas gifts given to patients at

St. Mary's Nursing Home in St. Clair Shores. The women are members of the 3ger's Club at St.
Paul's on the Lake Church m the Farms. The club has about 60 members. The gifts included
socks. cand . ot ourri. ]a in cards, note pads, pens and shaving lotion.

----- -_._----------------------------------
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VV<' ,Ii l' 1'llIlId to b(' tl'e
I 'l« 11,'-11, '.;1'( hlp,(11l

(fl',! I ,I) !f 11 (if t 111<,!J('(lull

fill illl' (il <\('( or,1tIV(

'11,<1' I', I V, ,PHj (10( If h,lI d
V, Iff f, 'I Ill( tIOlll('

Ir/JlII Illll!ClI),1110

1,'111 Ilil1Ivl'ryd()o!

1\ to \l"U old Det) Oit man wa'>
chell gl'd \\ It h can'ymg a con.
tc,lh.r! \\!'dpon dnd dlllnk dnv
109, <llll') <l Glos,e POlllte Shore'>
PdtlOI \lmt "pl,tted the car the
mdll \\d~ dll\Jl1g "tllke the cUlb
1<111111))1('" on Llkl'"hOlE' ea]ly

Man arrested on weapons charge
Monday, Dec 21

When the man was searched,
officers found a .25 caliber seven.
'>hot handgun m hiS coat pocket

Shore'> police are requestmg a
\\ arrant for the concealed weap-
ons charge

Eln ()]]lIIl nt fl)l the second se
mee,tci of the Grosse Pomte
eh lld If 1\'" Thf'tltl e will be held
1"11(1.1\. .In 11 H, alld SatU1 day,
J'lIl 4, .11 lhp W,ll Memonal fol'
lH:'1V <,tudenh

St udellt,> \\ ho have an Il1terest
III tIll' the 'Iter rue welcome to
10111

Erll olhlll'nt for elementaly
e,tud('11h \\ III be on Fiiday from
4 to fJ P III Thl" I'> for new "tu-

Enroll for children's theater

-........,-------------------------_ ...._---------

By Peter A Salinas
Staff Writer
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$7~~m,

$469
750 ml

$3~5~m,

$4'~L
:$469

750 ML

$19!o~,
$25~~,

$3~~
$2!O!L
$529

$2~~
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$8~!p
BEERS

OF
THE

WORLD

10PACKBOTTl.ES $799

Some Quantities limited

BLUE NUN
plus mal! In coupon

INGLENOOK
3UTRES $529

.Ao,.l- ~ ALL VARIEllES
~ ~ ~ Plus $100 mall-In rebate

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO BRUT
CHAMPAGNE

FREIXENET
CARTA NEVADA
CHAMPAGNE

J. ROGET
SPARKLING WINES
ALL VARIETIES

COOKS
EXTRA DRY OR BRUTE
CHAMPAGNE

MILLER LITE
MILLER HIGH LIFE

or
GENUINE DRAFT

24 CANS

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CHARDONNAY, WHITE ZINFANDEL
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $329
SAUVIGNON BLANC 750 ML

GALLO 31itres
ALL VARIETIES

ANDRE SPARKLING WINE

EXmA DRY, COLD DUCK, PINK

GREAT WESTERNS
CHAMPAGNE 589

EXTRA DRY OR BRUT 750 ml

STOCK VERMOUTH
SWEET, DRY, BIANCO $299
PLUS $1.00 MAIL-IN REBATE 750 m

", .. J HARVEY'S
lIirn"", BRISTOL CREAM $709

PLUS $2.00 MAIL-IN REBATE 750 ML

TAITTINGER
BRUT LATRANCHAISE

CHAMPAGNE

TAITTINGER
BRUT MILLESIME VINTAGE

SEAFOOD $496
KABOB'S PKG. of 2

We have these Champagnes
DOM PERIGNON

LOUIS ROEDERER "CRISTAL"
COMTES DE CHAMPAGNE

KORBEL
EXTRA DRY or BRUT

CHAMPAGNE

RODET 1987
BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU

59?dep
1 litre glass

59°+ dep

1 litre plastic

$249
LB.

79~CH

BETTERMADE
POTATO CHIPS
FAMILY SIZE

$1~~z

______________ z_- STUFF5D SOLE f-r\U. UI" "-

BROCCOLI & MOZZARELLA $496SPINACH & CHEDDAR)
LEMON AND RICE

CANADA DRY
SELTZER AND
FLAVORED SELTZER

CANADA DRY
SODA, ALE, TONIC
REGULAR & DIET

MEAT $
BALLS 25~.

BREYER'S ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

ALL FLAVORS

ALL COKE CANS
Coke, ClaSSIC Coke, Caffeine Free
Coke, Caffeine Free Dlel Coke, $149
Regular and Diet Spnte, Regular and
Dial Squirt and Cherry Coke, Regular
and Diet Minute Maid Orange, Regular + DEP.
and Diet Sunklsl, Regular and Dlel

DAILY 8 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m. PRICES IN EFFECT

DECEMBER 31st & January 2nd

MR& MRST $ 9
BLOODY MARY 11

QT
MIX

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS'

VllLAGEeMARKE

JARLSBERG $389
CHEESE BY THE PIECE LB.

CAPE COD
-£

Potato CIups
14 OZ TIN

J: CONTAINER

7.$459

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GKONNAiLEND!$32~
FOR A SPECIAL TREAT TRY

JAMAICAN BLUE MOUNTAIN COFFEE

FARM FRESHV FRUIT & VEGETABLES
I ."y,~',

~~.~.
. ~~~~ i~f

EXTRA FANCY
ZUCCHINI SQUASH 79~ lb.

ICEBURG LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••98~ each
D'ANJOU or BOSCO PEARS••••69~ lb.
RED OR WHITE INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 89~
CALIFORNIA FRESH
PEAS••••••••••••..-.11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 98~ lb.

NOW AVAilABLE FROM VERMONT $199
BEN & JERRY'S ICE CREAM ALL FLAVORS PINT

~ fine
1'~~~Ai,I ,vine.~

~ I liquor
~,...~
~'t "~ALL BEEF

<~ ,. MEATLOAF $211!!
~ ':;"~i ,i~:;J 2 LB. PAN

,r ~ ~ if "'~""" ....

• J ~

r«KNACKWURST

SAUERKRAUT 2 LB. BAG

Spain by train
FIlmmaker Stan Walsh will

present hIS travelogue, "The
Tram m Spain," at the War
Memonal Wednesday, Jan. 6, at
8p.m

The film WIll takE' viewers on
a nostalgiC SOjourn into the
homeland of the Spamsh explor-
ers aboard the Al Andalus ex-
press It mcludes a glImpse of
the last frontIer of Moorish
Spam, tapestry weavmg, fla-
menco dancmg and more There
wIll be stops m Toledo, Madrid,
the Costa Del Sol, Gibraltar, the
Prado Museum and the Spanish
Equestnan School of Jerez

The evenmg WIll begin with a
6 30 P m dmner m the FrIes
ballroom With a Spamsh menu
of gazpacho andaluz, paella and
coupe sevIliana

The complete evemng IS
$1685 pel' person FIlm only IS
$4 25 Dmner reservatIOns must
be made three days m advance
Call 881-7511

,
'"f",;.(./(

Sdlvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

d,iuc lafely
into the new year

Daredevil cliff jumper Willi Vogl makes his own "White Win-
ter Heat" in Blackcomb. B.C. The film will be presented by the
South junior class Jan. 23 at North High School.

South to present skiing film
Filmmaker Wan-en MIller has raCIng, cliff jumping, deep POW-

captured the power of skiing on del', big bumps and even mId-
film III hIS new feature-length summer dIrt skIing. It also ex-
release, "White Wmter Heat," to plores windsurfing In Oregon's
be presented by the Grosse Columbia flver Gorge, a moun.
Pomte South Jlmior class at the tain bIke race, horse racmg on
North PerformIng Arts Center the lce at St. Moritz and a 75
Saturday, Jan. 23. mph bobsled nde

The movie was filmed on four Tickets are $5 and wIll be
continents and features helicop- avaIlable at Metro Ski and
tel' skllng m Bntish ColumbIa, Sports and Palmer VIdeo Store.
professIOnal and telemark SkI Durmg mtermIssIOn, a fashion

show featurmg attlfe from Metro
SkI and Sports WIll be presented.

Proceeds will go to the South
Jumor class toward their Junior
and semor proms and senior gift.

For more mformation, call
Metro SkI and Sports at 884.
5660 or call KeIth Wolter at 882-
8932.

Graduates of ChIppewa Valley
HIgh School, class of 1978, WIll
celebrate theIr lO-year reunion
May 14 at Tma's Country
Hou"e, Mount Clemens The
commIttee IS searchmg for all
graduates flom tins class

For mformatIOn wntp or call
ReUnIon Plannerc;, POBox 291,
Mount Clemens, Mlch 48043,
465 2277 01 263 6803

Chippewa plans 10th

Cinema League

Photo by Greg Athens

1\\ () PI//,1.., • BOlilld 01 Sqll,II (.
On(' S,wci.d P,'jet'

"'I!JH'I "'llh11\,III11""o '-;,d,lll ...
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NO' .. Featuring
~troh'., Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pa~fa & Sauce~
21143 Mack Ave. 'fon .rhur~ II am .10 p m

885 7373 hi ,",yl II am .Mldnll\hl

L - ~ "'Ull :J II m 10 pm ...J---------------- ...._--_ ..._-

The Grosse Pomte Cinema
League will meet Monday, Jan
4, at 8 p.m at the War Memo-
flal. Robert Coleman will pre.
sent "World of WIldflowers and
Mushrooms" WIth 35mm slIdes

There WIll be close-ups of a
wide varIety of WIldflowers and
mushrooms found from coast to
coast and in the tropICS

The publIc is inV1ted. There is
a charge of $2 for non. members
plus 50 cents for the coffee hour
that follows. MembershIps afe
aVaIlable.

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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In the Pointes
1987 Vias not
a bad year

The end of the old year tradItionally is
a time for reflection about the past
and speculatIOn about the future.

Unfortunately, our foresIght seldom
matches the accuracy of our 20-20 hind-
sight, whether we are revlewmg our per-
sonal expenences, national politics, state
government or our own communities in
the Pomtes.

Lookmg back, however, we can see some
positive achievements in the Pomtes in
1987 One surely was the start of the re-
surfacmg of Lakeshore DrIve 10 the Farms,
with the mstallatlOn of nine-lOch curbs
that should prevent more cars fi-om flip-
pIng mto the lake.

Another was the agreement by the
Farms counCIl to combine the police and
fire departments Into a sIngle pUbhc satety
agency. When the process is completed, all
of the Point.;,s WIll be operating public
safety departments which ought to curb
crime through more patrolling of the
streets, make more efficient use of man-
power and increase cooperatIOn among the
police and firefighters in the Pointes.

In 1987, there was renewed concern in
the POIntes about the quality of life. That
covers such matters as maIntaining excel-
lence in the publIc schools; Improving pub-
lic services; prOVIding better maintenance
of public parks, and upgrading the appear-
ance of storefronts and bUSIness buildmgs
in the VIllage, on the Hill and on Jefferson
and Mack avenues.

New busmess and office bUlldings were
erected or converted from other structures
on the Hill, in the Village and on Mack
and Jefferson, and plans made for other
developments m the Park and in the
Woods that wIll protect both avenues from
blight and improve the appearances of the
entrances to the Pointes.

New resIdential developments added to
the stock of good housmg in the Pointes,
but also resulted in the demohtlOn of more
old estates. That continumg trend led to
new zoning requirements in the Farms
and discussions of ways to preserve the
truly historic homes still left in the
Pointes

There were setbacks, too, for Pointers m
1987 A major one was the defeat m the
November electIOn of a proposal to expand
the three pubhc lIbranes. Another was the
mabllity of the Woods to agI'ee on zomng
amendments to authorize day care centers.
And Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit in.
dlCated he stIll IS seekmg legahzation of
casino gambhng in Detroit, a move we
thmk would be a threat to the qualIty of
lIfe in the Pointes and in the suburbs gen-
e! ally

In Lansmg, the Legislature enacted a 65
mph speed hmit on rural freeways, a move
that IS likely to mcrease highway deaths.
Also under conSIderation are proposals to
rec!l~('e tlw prnperty tax l'ln<l ;n('rpl'l<:p the
sales tax to aId the public schools. But we
fall to see any benefit to the Pointes from
a proposal to put a cap on local spending
for the public schools In order to help "e-
qualize" public educatIOn on a stateWide
basis.

On a statewide baSIS, the Republicans

made such a mess out of their presidential
nonunating process that it now appears
likely the state will return to a presiden-
tial primary m 1992. The party split be-
tween the backers of Vice President
George Bush and the forces supporting Pat
Robertson and Rep. Jack Kemp has been
even more unsettling for the GOP than the
re-entry of Gary Hart into the presidential
derby has been for the Democrats.

In Viewing the future, we find our crys-
tal ball IS still cloudy. We are optimistic
about the future quality of life in the
Pomtes and theu' reputatIOn as excellent
commumtles m which to hve, work and go
to school. Wayne County also looks as if It
IS about to emerge from its fiscal chaos as
a result of the state legislatIOn that appar.
ently saved It from bankruptcy. Even the
state, with ItS budget finally balanced,
ended the year on an upbeat note which
could contmue If the old partisan contro-
versies can be aVOIded in another election
year.

But when It comes to the 1988 national
electIOn, it IS dIfficult to predict whIch
}.II ~~iJ~Ht;z..l h0p(:fuls v_"ill emerge as the
strongest challengers m Michigan or even
as the two major party nominees next
summer. Yet 1987 did prOVIde a new test
for the 1988 presidential nominees: How
will they measure up against the tough
but successful new "communicator" from
the SOVIet Union, MIkhail Gorbachev?

•
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A musical Christmas \Neek
C hnstmas IS always a time for sur. About this time one family member

prises, but at least one Grosse picked up the New Yorker magazine that
Pointe Farms family received a mus- had arrived in the morning mall and, leaf.

lcal surprise for Christmas. ing through the pages, discovered the
The day before Christmas, just after the source of the music. Implanted in an ad-

mail had arrived, people in the home be- vertisement for a Swedish vodka, he found
gan hearing music. But they couldn't find a paper strip bearinf; a couple of bars of
the source of the tinny souI1ds which every music and attached to a tiny chip or bat-
22 seconds delivered several bars from tery.
"Santa Claus Is Coming to Town" and Checking with se veral other subscribers
"Jingle Bells." to the New Yorke ..', the family found at

The family members were baffied. They least one other family enjoying the musical
made sure their ramos, TV sets and music advertisement. But four days after their
boxes were turned off. They checked car discovery, neither family had learned how
radios and neighbors' homes. They even to turn it off, short of destroying the ad or
considered calling an electrician. the magazine.

Another shooti ng spree
We have .been unable to figure out In the Pointes, several persons attending

the ratIOnale of those who have a dinner party found theIr car windows
been shooting out car windows in had been shot out when they started to go

many suburban communities, mcluding home. On a cold winter mght, dnvmg
the Pointes, during the holiday period. ~ithout wmdows can be unpleasant. Even

It is nut the first time these incidents more unpleasant is the cost of replacing
have occurred. but we hope we'll soon hear the windows which can run from $60 to
the last of this minor crime wave. Yet the $300 for a side window and from $125 to
number of incidents seems to be increasing $400 for a windshield.
with more than 150 car windows being As we've said, we don't know what moti.
shot out with air-propelled pellet guns or vates those responsible for such an activ-
BB guns in Allen Park, Riverview, South. ity. It is, of course, malicIOUS destruction of
gate, Trenton and Lincoln Park on a re- property and not just a holiday prank. Po-
cent weekend. Another ra~h of shooting lice take a serious VIew of such an actiVIty
was rep0rt:ed last weekend m some of the and promIse to deal appropriately with
same and m other suburban areas. those responsIble.

Where praise is also due

1

Wayne County Executive Ed Mc-
Namara no doubt deserves much
of the credit for the approval of

the county bailout package that was ac-
cepted m the wanmg hours of the 1987 leg-
islative seSSIOn. Yet other people also dE.'-
serve kudos for enactment of the program
that helped Wayne County avert bank-
ruptcy.

We might start with Gov James Blan-
chard himself. He VIOlated hIS own cam-
paign pledge agamst tax increases by en-
dorsmg in advance of legIslative approval
the four-cent boost m the cigarette tax

If the governor deserves some credit, so
does Sen. John Engler, the Repubhcan
Senate maJonty leader, who helped put to.
gether Senate approval of the package
even though many Repubhcans still regard
Wayne County as as a finanCIal sinkhole
unworthy of qtate support

The nme Repuhhcan House members
who voted for the CIgarette tax Increase
alc;o deserve some of the credit for passage
of the baIlout package Among them was
Rep WIlham Bryant Jr of Grosse Pomte
who knew the qerlOUsnesc:; of the Wayne
County qltuatlOn because of hIS serVICe on
the Hou'>CTaxatIOn CommIttee

Hou'>C Sppaker Gal)' Owen also was
credlu.d hy the medIa WIth haVIng per
quaded qom£>of hiS Democratic colleagues
from outSide t1w DetrOIt metropohtan area
to ..,upport th£> leg1sIatlOn Evpn though
D£'trolt and Wayne County always return
a DemocratIc maJonty In all electIOns, out-
f>tatR wn<.,ervatlve Democrats have little
more sympathy for the metropolItan area's

problems than outstate Repubhcans do. So
Owen's task was none too easy.

Businessmen and lobbyists who serve
their own mterests by keepmg Wayne
County solvent also helped in the final
push for the baIlout package, according to
the Detrmt medIa. But In the end most of
the credit must go to those who cast their
votes to pass the legislation.

The Detroit Free Press acclaImed the
bailout package and gave McNamara the
lion's share of the credit. Its edltonal
pOInted out that McNamara's actIOn In

proposmg a balanced budget that reqUIred
deep cuts m needed sen ices probably
turned the tide III the county's favor. It
warned legislators of what would happen If
the bailout package failed The threat
worked and McNamara was able tD cancel
most of the spendmg cut'> and layoffs

Even the DetrOIt News, which 'leldom
approves of revenue Increaf>es for any pur-
pose, said. "If the reforms work, the extra
revenue up front Will have proved to be a
good Investment by the stRte's taxpayers"
And then It addt>d some good adVIce: "Vot-
ers WIll want to keep an eye on the coun-
ty's performance, howevpr "

McNamara told reporters thp revenue
Increase Involved III the baIlout package
"does not give us dollars to piay With hut
dollars to go back m busmes'l" We hope
the Wayne county COmml'l'llOnelq wer£>lIs-
tenmg, both to McNamara and to tlw DC'
troit News warmng, because III NovC'mher
they had approwd $R7,704 m nf'W furm-
ture fOl theIr offices In the> newly reno-
vated Wayne County BlIIJding even aiotthe
county's fi'3Calcnsl'> wa" de£>pcnmg

Library
To the Editor:

I can't beheve It' I read
the recent headhne story
about the lIbrary and Its de
CISIOI1regardmg a move to
Rlchm d School and movmg
more furnltUl e out of the h-
brary Why are they conSid-
ering movmg Central LI-
brary across the street? As a
South student I have been
qUIetly watchmg all the
thmgs gOIng on at the h-
hI ary, and I mll'lt say that I
am dlsappomted that I won't
see a better library soon

I grew up "';lth the library
My parents used to walk
\\Ith me there, and ever
"mee I can )'emembLi' I have
tlc;cd the hbrary It never
ever occun'ed to me that tlw
library would evel be any
place else than where It I"

light now on Kf'rcheval [
al"o l-,'Tewup heanng about
how much thl'i community
vahle" It" kIds and how valu-
ahle the library wa" for kId"
It I c,llly <;lJrpl bed me when
I heard from my par('nt<;.
who voted for the hbrary ex
jMn<;lOn,that the library wa<,
df'featRd

Even "mee I can remem
hCI , 1 lookf'd forwHId to
gomg to South HIgh &hool
And I knrw that the lIbrary
would \)(' on mv path homf'
flom '>Choolevery day Un

fortunately, I am probably
one of those silent minOrity
who fall to speak up for
what IS worthwhIle befme
someone takes It away This
happens In cIas'>e'3 every
day, It's the loud.mouth
hully who get'l heard That's
probably what happened to
the !Jbrary, too, expecwlly
when I heard WOlds about
the playmg fields bemg
taken away I couldn't be
heve It when on£" of my
teachcl 'l SaId he had voted
agamst the lIbrary heldu"e
of the field'l

How often are the field<'
u'>Cd? Look at them now,
they are Jll'lt lymg dorman'll
How often 1<; the hhl ary
u"ed? Every day' I am <;UII'
that the athlete<; cOllid u<,e
tl1l'1l phy"IC,ll "tJ enl,rth to
\\dlk a few hlock." to Me"<,
011'1 Fleld for pxamplc, If thl'
"mall pm110n of land W('II'

gIven for hbldry u<,c On thp
other hand, you can't takp a
hug!' hhliu'Y hmldmg and It<,
conlf'nh and mow' It flClO""

the <,1reel' The IIhI ,1l'Y\\ 111
contllHll' to prov lel(' for my
ncpd" and ('VPI'YOll('£"1<,£"'"
nppd.., long flftPI th£" "porh
plaYPI" have l'f'tlr£"d flOm
"pOI t<, and thl' II l()ck "tl ap"
.11'1' left I() dl'( ,Iy In "OIlW

abandonpd <II P~<,('IdldWl'1 It
<,('em"th,lt a f('w loud VOlC(''',
IcflpctJnI~ nailOW mlnopd
VJeW"and ,,('IfpI1<le,lohl)('d
nw and othpl kId<, of t hf'

chance to have a bettel' pub
hc hbrary

ThIS IS not to say that I
like South any less In fact,
my educatIOn and my teach-
er'l 'ipeak to me about the
need fO!a democratic process
and fO! the necessIty of my
lOll' a'i a futUle leader Un-
fOJ tunately, because of my
age, I was not g1Venao: op-
pOltumty to vote In the last
electIOn I truly am the nll-
nOllty Without a vOIce.
Would I have heen viewed as
a CI aty teenage) If I spoke
out fm bettel lIb)ary? And
vet, In a fl'w year'l, after the
Ilblary ha~ helped me pre
IMIe fOI'college, T may want
to Irtm n to hve In Grosse
Pomtf' I \\o\lld want It to he
the pl,lce tlldt had the best
!rhl.11 V m ,my community In

tll<' I1.1tlOlI'

('orne on, Gro""e Pomter",
,0\1 ,lie alwa"" t~llmg teen
,lgl'l., t(, 1,'10\\ \lP alld hecome
matlll(' Now It\ time for
yOIl to h'lOW IIp amI vote for
il !rhr,llY that WIll help pre
p.IIP lilt' fm thp futl1lf'

Pl('""p, don't move the II
hl,lIY to Hilhard Plf'asf',
don't movl' mOl(' "(.,,tmg out
of t)1(' Ilhl,lI" The lIhlary 1<;

.Ih ('a("1 OV('1 C1ow<!pr! P!paR<',

.,Iop playmg gam('" With my
opp0l1\I nII11'" f 01 I'dtlcatIOn
,111r! my fut III ('

Nanw withh('ld hy rpquest
Gro'l'lc Pointe'

I.
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Margie Reins Smith

Woman's
work is
never
done

A short story appeared In the
NovemberlDecember 1987 I:,sue
of Michigan Woman, wntten by
Tess Hoffman, a freelancer from
Grosse He. It's called "The Ha-
bitual Laundress" I read It I
laughed I crIed I Identified

It's about a wife/mother who's
conscientIOusly tryIng to do her
Job.

She Just wants to get done
She becomes obsessed with ac
tually finIshmg the family's
laundry Just once.

We wlveslmothels know, of

COW'se, that this is a physically
impossible task. You could rouse
the whole family at 4 a.m., send
them to the showers, strip the
beds, snatch their towels away,
and ask thE'm to line up, nude,
In front of the washer and dryer.

Ha You'd stIll find socks un-
der the beds, gym GUltS stuffed
m the chlldl en's backpacks, dish
towels IJl the smk.

The poor woman In the story
went broke and berserk and was
finally packed off to a rest home
somewhere.

When m} children were very
young, lance confided to my
fnend Joyce - III a whisper - as
we sat watchmg Oill' kids at
sWim plactIce "Don't tell any-
body," I whispered, lookmg over
my shouldel, "but I thInk I'm
caught up With everything"

She stared at me
"My house IS clean The g1a

cery shoppIng IS done The laun-
dry IS finished So is the IronIng
and mendIng The beds aI e

made The bathrooms are
SCIubbed The garden has been
weeded The dog's shots are up
to date So are the kids'. The
dishes are In the dishwasher"

I swept my hand toward the
pool where httle sWimmers were
paddlIng dlhgent lengths "The
kids are clean I called my
mother In-law Paid my bills
Shaved my legs I took the trash
out an hour ago Picked up the
dry cleanmg. Watered th3
plants Caught up on my corre-

:,pondence Gave the outgrown
clothe, to GoodWill Did 100 Sit
up" Returned my hblary book:,.
I cbmed the toy box, the glove
compaltment, the Junk drawer
and my pUtse "

She looked at me With wonder
Awe, pel haps

"If I die today," I said, "be
SUle my obItuary leads 'she was
caught up With her housework '"

JOyce nedded, dumbstruck
We "at, Silently watchmg the

chtldl en e;Wlm

She finally leaned toward me
"Have you put the family photo-
graphs mto an album?"

Silence
"How alw:.It the kids' games?

Have you taped the bloken COl
nel s of the lIds to the Clue gamc
and the Monopoly game?"

,Joyce was on a roll "Have you
put yom cancelled checks m
chronological order? Alphabe
tlzed your papel back book<;?
Cleaned under the rim of the to!-
let bowl?"

Hel eyes were gettmg glassy
"Have you started a compost
pIle?

"Halloween cv3tame:,1 Ale
they done yet? Have you begun
your ChrIstmas shoppmg?

"Fmgel nallsl" She gt abbed
my hand "YOUI polie;h IS
chIpped"

I began to thmk I hadn't lead
a smgle cun ent best seller My
dnver's hcense needed to be Ie
newed I hadn't yet figured out
what to do With the fluff cycle on

my dryer. I needed to lose five
pounds. I didn't yet own a httle
black dress, a fun fill', or even a
serIOUS fur Nor had I balanced
my checkbook

That poolslde InCident took
place 10 yeats ago As the kids
got older, I got further and fur-
thel behmd I got a job FI iends
said thmgs would get \VOl <;e

Thmgs got worse Two kids went
off to college LIfe'e; little litters
should have been eaSIer to keep
up With

But the mold stIll 6'10WS, un
checked, between the sho\\ m
tiles Dust contInUeb to wHc( t
LaundlY, tlash and bills <;till pile
up at a Wllstant Iate Gl een
IULzy thlllgS appeal unexpectedly
on the balk shelve" of my refllg
el alai Sheets lip Collce spllle;
Appliance!> bl eak Insects multI
ply Checks bounce Clothe" go
out of fashIOn Hohdety,> loom I
still haven't fibrured out what
the fluff cycle Ie;for

1

Down the hatch
There was an unusual entry

In a report for a drunk drlvmg
offense last week.

Seems a woman who had been
alTested for dl unk dl'lvmg be-
came combatIve WIth the ofiic€l ')
and was somewhat hostile

Durmg the process of being
booked, she was asked to remove
her chain and locket from
around her neck for safekeepmg

The woman refused. After the
officers Insisted, the woman
npped the cham from her neck,
g1-abbed the locket, put It m her
mouth and swallowed It

The woman apparently suf-
fered no ill effects, and aner
postmg bond was released

The men wel e all brought 111

on charges of possession of stolen
plOperty. The anchor's owner dId
not press charges, smce he got
hiS property back Parents were
contacted, the youths released
and the anchor returned

1&
Vn-u. ~tl "'-0.1

Peter A. Salinas

For a /imtf»d tJme

SPECIAL SALE
OUR OWN MAKE SUITS

TOPCOATS, SPORTWEAR,
FURNISHINGS

Also selected neckwear, hose, luggage,
robes, handkerchiefs. gloves, pajamas,

toiletries, hats, undershorts, etc.

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL OWN MAKE SUITS ~25% OFF

reg $465 to 1595 NOW $348.75 to $446.25

'~~6" SUITS
reg $3.W to S150 NOW $247.50 to $337.50

SELEill~QWN MA~ SHIRTS
reg $32 to 151 NOW $24 to $39

WOOL )WEED SPORT CO~TS - 30% OFF
reg 1130 to $395 NOW $161 to $276.50

~W~ATERS
reg 541 to 1115 NOW $33.75 to $168.75

Q.D1> _IR.O!)$E~S - 30% OFF
reg 150 to 5135 NOW $35 to $94.50

.sf.QRT__SH18TS ANQJ.<l'ill:S-
reg $13 to 156 NOW $17.25 to $42

TOP_COATSAND OVERCOATS
250/0 off regular prices

SI;L~CTEI2OMI~RWE~F:l
25% off regular prices

SJi~11kING J;QATS
25% off regular prices

SELECTED StiOf;:S AND SLIPPERS
25% off and more

I
~

It~
I ~( l'0U' fi'(lok~ /l.-ufht"'" (a,d "'''l/l( (HJ 1 ,{'n (\

/),.",1'( (lull HIlII~ r4 ""lor 1 HII

11 KFRClIEVAl AVFNllI', GROSSE f'01N 1F ~
_ ~OMERS~l MAll. r~~Y , I I I~

AfII"'('~",,~ ~~ Ar"('~~ ..--e.....,.-('~

Anchors away
Thl ee men got the deep six

last week when an alert Woods
officer spotted a car driving
down Mack with a huge whIte
boat anchor in the trunk.

The officer asked the driver
for hIS registratIOn and lIcense,
but the man was unable to pro-
duce either

The men, all m therr late
teens from St. Clall' Shores, pro-
fessed mnocence to knowmg
where the anchor came from
The anchor, about 4 feet by 3 112
feet by 2 1/2 feet, was too large
to fit III the trunk and was stIck-
Ing out The officer estImated
the anchor weighed about 100
pounds.

Pohce later determmed It had
been taken from the front of a
Vernier home that had a large
nautIcal display The anchor had
apparently been decorated for
Chnstmas

2178 - dnd no flll lmg WIth the
"ell eta! Jes'

thl' F[\Illllllh'1oll 1,hl,1I\ 111 &'p
Irmber, t h(' Bli lHlllgh,Ull hIll ,\1 \

In OctobC'] ,lnd till' 1'10\ hhl ,1I \

In Nov('mhl'l Futllll' "1'111111:11"

,\1(' '>('Iwdull'd fill HOllluhl" m
Fl'hrwwy ,Illd 1.1\ 0111.\ III \plll
~o ~"ll''' an' Ill\ oh I'd

For 1\1011' mlolill 111011 1'.111
LJlhnll Zl'hll'\ at 1'71['/:';,

You're a flirt
Well, If YOU'Ie not a flll t, you

;,,(Joncould be The Glo%e Pomte
c;choo\;,'Depmtment of Com mUll
It\ EducatIOn \\ Ill, m Mal ch, of
fer d cla"s on the "ubject

The LOurse, titled "Flu tlng,"
\\ 111 beg1l111m ch 14

George Eddington, du'ectOl
of LOm1l1UllItyeducatIOn, bald the
<-Ia"" Will be an mtel personal
"kill" COUI"e taught by Paul
SeaseI'. The caUl"e dee;cnptlOn
;"ound, cl bit Ie"" eXCltll1g than
the snappy tItle

"FIll t1l1g IS a SOCIalbklll m to
day's hfestyle Understand how
to open up avenues of communi
catIon between ,)'n'..<,'self and
other". how to meet and 1'elate to
others 111 vailOUS SOCIaland bUSI-
ness 'iltuatlOns, how to attract
people and charm them and,
most Importantly, how to hold
theIr attentIOn The POSitIve at-,
tentlOn of flutmg IS flln."

For mOl e lI1fOrmatlO11on th IS
clas.':>,call commullIty ed at 343-

board offiCials who conSidered
usmg It for a lIbrary War Mem-
OrIal offiCials also rejected the
possibilIty of uSing the reSidence
as an extenSIOTl of ItS Lakeshore
faCIlIty due to cost and distance

Scheduled to g1-aduate fJ om
Grosse Pomte South in the eve
mng were 1,030 students, WIth
commencement exerCI'leS to be
held on the football field If the
weather permitted School au
thoritIes deCIded to keep the
class mtact - WIth the first class
to graduate from North sched-
uled for the follOWIng year
About 625 students were ('x-
pected to graduate from North

A Lmcoln Road reSident du,
covered a famJlv of opossumb -
mother and seven bablCs - !Iv
mg m his ga' age The mall man
aged to get them 111 a cage e;o
that all of the neIghborhood
chIldren could <;ce them and
then he planned to call one of
the humane organizatIOn'>

The Wal Mem(Jl'lal'!> 20th an
mversary annual FamIly Partlcl
patlOn Campaign \\as deemed a
"uccese; Nearly $85,000 had
lome m from 5,137 donor.,

The Pal k dlrectOl of pohle
..,afety'f., recommendatIOn that
limIted parkmg on Mack from
Grayton to Ca(heux be made pel
rnanent wa'! Ieject cd hy the
(otmcIl A tempOlary le"tnctlOn
prohlbltmg on "lteet patkmg he
tween :l pm and 7 pm except
Saturdays and Sunday" wac;
workmg well, thr ChH'CtOl '>md
HowevCl. ,>tOlP cm 11('1" conh'nd{'d
It hurt hll"111('"''

The <.,(>mmflrI'>an educatlOn,1I
pi ogr<lm th.lt was prc'>Cntl'd <It

A wau'r pollutIOn <;('mmar Oil

altern<lt Ivee; for thp Great LakE''>
area and natIOnwIde wIll he pIC
<.,('ntcd Thursday, .Jan 7, <It 7 .lO
r n-. 'It Central LIbrary. 10 I{('I
clwval

In GrossePointe,Alfred
N Glancy Jr and WJ1lIam J
Adams led a field of four candl
dates to wm two four-year tel m"
on the Glosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn

The Park councIl authOll7Pr!
CIty Manager Robert Slone to
e;olIclt bIds for the pOSSIble l.v
mg of the McMIllan mam,lOn on
the <;even-acre property, which
was part of Three Mile J)11V('

Pclrk There was only a famt
ghmmer of hope that the buJld
1111-{ could he saved RppaJrfi to
the house were estlmatcd oIt
$150,000 and eJectncal and
plumhlng altCl atlOns would co..,1
another $200,000, a prohlbltlH'
amount, accordmg to '>choo\

Water pollution seminar at library

Elghth- and mnth-graders m
West Germany were scheduled
to receive a sex mformatlOn at-
las, a book that described the
techniques of sexual mtercourse
and prOVided mformatlOn on con-
traceptIOn The book, which
made no moral Judgment on pre.
mantal sex, was deSCrIbed by
federal health mimstry officials
as one of the most comprehen
slve and advanced sex educatIOn
programs for chIldren anywhere
The book was prepared by the
goverllment

The Students for a DemocratIc
Society, turned down on more
than 60 potential meetIng
places, announced It would hold
ItS natIOnal convention m ChI
cago

northwest Smklang, kIlhng one
herder and kidnappmg another
and concentratmg troops and
armored Units on the border. Ac-
cordmg to Peking radIO, the mCI-
dent was "developmg." A SovIet
reply contended that Soviet fron-
tier guards had fired m self-de-
fense after a Chmese herder had
dnven hiS sheep across the bor-
der and soldIers opened fire

Seventy-one graduates of Har-
lem Preparatory School, who had
been accepted mto 37 UniverSI-
tIes and colleges, were told by
black commencemf'nt speakers
to shun campus pohtlcs and to
concentl ate on acquIrIng skills
that could be of service to people
of the slums It was the second
hT)aduatmg class for the school

Anthem hy Ayn Rand
RIchard D, eyrll~s

,Je,,~ua Lanf(e
WlZflrd of Oz

Elilta
L({/(' NIf;ht WIth J)w1u! Letterma/l

,Wort ('rim
(1 S NCII''' alld World Rrporl

Mlt(h Alnom
Bo"lon Srl1ld(1\ G/ohl' Detmlt Neul,

RoC'k
DoTly Parton

Shalnll", Motk lan
Horkev

WaYlle (;/('Izhy
C!t'r e!({lId IJro II '11 "
PO/H' ,](Jh n Pard 11

Wlld(7ow"1 ~
RIlle

S({1I/lwl/('o/llw(J, Fla
Spa,.;hetlr

'Ilroh 1,I#hl
Tom" ()y~tl'l Har

Pl1Ik ('adlfl(/( hy Hrlu(' 8pll/l{.;\I(,(,/I
Hr,otl/I,;

PIOp/(' Imtholll wmp(J\"rOll
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Book
Actor
Ache'i<;
MOVIe
Play
TV Show
Newc;cilfiter
Maga7-lnP
Colllmlllst
New<;papel
MU<;lc
Entcrtalnm
Pet 01 Al1Imal
SPOlt
Athletl'
Pro Tpam
Mo"t AdmllPc! PPI "Oil

FlowPI'
Color
VarntlOn Spot
Fav01lt(' Food
F,lVOl'ltp Dr mk
Rl''!taurant
Song
Rclaxat Ion 01' Hohhy
Pet P('pvr

The New York Times reported
that John L LeWIS, a g1ant of
the AmerIcan labor movement
and for decades a top figure on
the American scene, died at Doc
tors Hospital in Washmgton
where he had been admitted ear-
her m the week, suffenng from
mternal bleedmg He was 89

PreSident Nixon ordered the
cancellatIOn of the manned OlbIt-
mg laboratory prog1 am - the
mIlitary's most ambltlOue; space
project - over the objectIOns of
the Defense Department and the
All' FOlce

Communist Chma SaId that
SOViet tlOOPS mtllided mto

Mike O'Connell
Defenseman, Detroit Red Wings

June 12, 1969 -

Grosse Pointe News
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RUST REPAIR

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Correction

AUTO BODY
COLLISION REPAIR

In last week's busmess
story about home sales, Kath-
erme Arnold was mconectly
hsted as an employee of a
bus mess owned by Susan
Hartz

The name of the employee
should have been Mary Col-
ombo of the Farms Arnold IS
a competItor.

Detroit area and has recently
been shippmg to Loblaw's, a Ca-
nadian groce1'Y chain of 800
stores

Although Kefalhnos does not
enVIsion national distribution of
his salad dt'essmgs in the near
future, his thoughts are on bUSI-
ness growth. "In the next five
years I would like to see a 40
percent increase even if we don't
expand," he said. "Right now I
would just like to make my com-
pany more solid and grow with
the challenge."

In December Kafallmos opened
Chicken Express on Michigan
Avenue, a fast food restaurant
offering barbecued and frIed
chicken. "ThIS is our test store
and we will be keepmg a keen
eye on the public's response," he
saId. "We feel the next 90 days
will be a workable timeframe to
track the store's success. If the
pubhc's response IS conSIderable,
who knows what the future WIll
hold."

BUMPING & PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE WORK

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

16301 MACK • 884-7215
10% Discount on all body work

during January

;o,rO~DI\Y .JANUARY II. 1988
at 710 pm to con>;ldt'1 11](' SIt<' Plan and applJcdtHlIl for apprmal of
a ('otl(!ltlOllal U>;e unc!P1 ,I n I Lo<al BU'ill1P>;, DI<,lnct a., .,ub111ltted
hy rhf OhIO ('o111pal1\ ]ocatl'd at 131 Kt'lchr\.ll 1\\(';]\11' fOi th£'
p]nce111( nt of a ~lltpllltt' ,i!.,h antpnna on thr I(~)f of t}1<' .,lnlllur£' In
Cfltrrl at tIll' fOle'..;Ulllg addrl'>;"

TIH' !l1'a1l11g \~III O!' pubhc Intcll.,-t('() plOp!') t} m\ 11('1- ()) ) !'~JJrnt~ of
tht' Clt, il!e' l11\ltl'd to nt1rnd Tho>;e \~l~hJng to ~nbmlt \~lltl(>n com
'mnt>; ma\ do "0 to the' OffiCE of the City Clrrk, 90 Krrhy Road
(T) o">;r roml, )< ,1I n", :\11 48216 Monda} }< ndw R ,{()n 111 to 4
~lOpm, Wednf>>;day., lint J1 6 P m A drop hox at the Police Drpart
nw),t may he ut1117ec! fm lumd drhwi rd 111m] eluTing non officI' hour~

Notice of Hearing Site Plan Review
And

Application For Conditional Use
i'."O I ICE Ie; HEREBY GIVE~ that the Clly CounCil \1111 meet 111 the
( Itv Hall <)0 J<el hy HO,Hl. GI o,.,e POInte' Farm, on

W)i\ 12.11/87

City of <&r05!l£ 'nint.e 1J1armn.Michigan

"We have begun CanadIan dIS-
tributiOn, which seems to be as
strong as 111 the U.S., smce we
have shIpped over 13,000 cases
after the summer and they are
continumg the order" He IS
shipping salad dressing to all
four major grocery chams in the

o

... .
'.'

o

Banquet and
P.<rty Faclhlle.,

A\al:abie

HIS salad dressmg business 1S
flounshmg, With distributors
sending the product to IndIana
and FlOrIda. 'I hope to concen-
bate on between 10 and 15
states for the next two years and
who knows after that," said Ke-
falhnos

Dennis Kefallinos, a Grosse Pointe Woods resident, stands in front of one of his four downtown
Detroit restaurants.

, .
I

.' I

ON JFFFERSON

[)l'lroll\ First & Newest Restaurant & Night Club

The Finest In Italian Cuisine

START MAKING YOUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE
PLANS AT JOEY'S.

flll"lne~s lunches From 11 am
Dinner muS!( 8 pm 10 11 pm

Top 40 dance musIc and our
'" \\ \lOrk )tyle light <ihow i1 p rn to") am

Indoor Valet Parking

7909 f.,.,t Jefferson at Van Dyke 331-5450

Today
Only!

Featuring
Champagnes
from around the
vvorld. 0

The eight-foot Lassale watch on a billboard at Mack and Morass keeps time and it doesn't
need winding. The ad. for Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Co.. is painted on vinyl. The material will
allow Ahee to roll up the design at the end of the campaign for reuse at a later date.

V. p . Glntagc OlotC Wines
KerchC'val at Nob c Dan1l'
885-0800

It ltvorks!

Bow Tie & Bubbly Sale

It IS easy to understand Kefalh-
nos pro DetrO!t attItude since his
SIxth floor Beaubien StJ eet of.
fices overlook Trappers Alley,
Greektown and the People
Mover

Currently, Kefalhno~ IS addmg
130 seats to the 410 III hIS NIkl's
GIeck PI7Zena and Nlkl's Tav
erna by takmg over the fO!mer
Acropolis restaurant next door
ThIS WIll bnng hiS seatmg capac
Ity to 540, makmg It one of the
cIty's large'it Iestawdnt'i

"Busmess success dOPs not
come easy," he said "You can't
be afraId to work - oftentImes I
put In between 12 and 15 hours
a day and even though I'm the
boss, there IS no reason to slow
down Makmg It IS the satlsfac.
tlOn I get from my work"

Over the years Kefallmos has
been locally marketing hIS salad
dressmg, whIch comes m ongi-
nal, feta or creamy gal'bc, m an
effort to fill a VOId left In the
marketplace In 1984, he pur-
chased an eXlstmg salad dress-
ing plant In Troy, whIch could
bottle 50 Jars pel' m1l1ute, but ~i.
tel' a year, moved hIS busmess to
DetrOIt Kefalhnos CIted the need
to keep hIS busmesses in close
prOXimIty as the reason for the
move

"Sure, It cost me money to
make the move, but now I can
keep track of all of my bUSI-
nesses and not won'Y about trav-
eling time," he SaId

'~

l.,.t ~
Osann

Malcoun

The semmar IS open to all
businesses located m the serV1CP
area of the Metro East Chamber
of Commerce. Due to hmIted
seatmg capacIty, r~servatlons
are necessary l and ,may be m&de
by calhng the chamber office at
777-2741

mg, 27601 Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores There IS no chal ge for
chamber members, $10 for non-
members

Warren ThIS IS the location
where Kefallinos first developed
hIS specIal salad dressmg that
now graces supermarket shelves
of stores from Canada to FlOrida
as well as hIS own re::.taurants
downtown "When I first started,
we used to fill up the bottles by
hand down In the basement," he
saId

By 1979 Kefallmos longed for
the ohve farm and sea fur of
home, so he sold hIS lounge and
moved back to Greece ThIs was
short-hved, however, because SIX
months later he returned to De-
troIt to the cIty hfe and once
agam put hIS heart m the Amel-
Ican way.

IL wa;, wnil Lht: $30,000 IIVl1l

the sale of the lounge WhICh Ke-
falhnos used to open Nikl's PIZ-
zena, a small restaurant on
Beaubien Street at the edge of
Greektown He named the res-
taurant after his mother, who In

the early years of the bUSIness
could often be seen cooking and
helpmg out. His product was
umque m that his pizzas didn't
use mozzarella cheese, but a
combinatIOn of kassen and brick
cheese and a spicy Greek sau-
sage Instead of the traditIOnal
pepperoni

Kefallinos jokes that he was in
Greektown before It was fashion-
able "I have great faith m
downtown DetrOIt," said Kefalh-
nos, who IS marrIed to Agatha,
23, and has a 15-month-old son,
Nikolas. "SInce our first restau-
rant in 1981 we have been beat-
109 the odds, and I know when
future mvestments come along, I
WIll always consider downtown "

Julie Hafford of Grosse POInte Park has been
appomted personnel coordmator for the ChIldren's
Center of DetrOIt The center IS MlChlgan's oldest
and largest commumty-based provIder of mental
health ::.erVlCesfor chIldren and famlhes Hafford
I::' a practicIng attorney currently fimshmg a mas
ters degree program m plJbhc admmlstratlOn at
Wayne State Umverslty

.John Andrews of (;10'i'i(, POInt<' Fal m<; ha<;
b('en appOInted prf><,ldf>ntand corpO!ate officel of
Ed<;twood Cllnlc'i, a Df>I!OltbUM)dnon plofit corpo
1 at IOn and provldl'r of (hrect treatment In thf>
II f>a., of mental health and chcmlcal dependcncy

III hl<, po<,ltlOn, Andrf>w'l wlll contmUf> hl'i re'ipon
"lhJlltIC'3 as chief executIve' officer, whIch he ha<;
been cxerCl<,mg for approXimately one ycar WIth
Ea"t wood 'imce 1980, Andrews was preVIOusly
vie!' pil'sident for opc-ratlOns

~.; ,t \i$
Julie Hafford

Dr. Anthonv J, Malcoun of Grosse Pomte has
heen ejected p;e~ldent of the American College of
Osu.'op,lthiC Inlerm"t., A nephrolOgIst, Malcoun IS
th!' medical director of DetrOIt OsteopathiC HospI-
tal m HIghland Park and a staff phySICIan at BI-
County Commumty HO'ipltal III Warren and St
.John'<; HO"pltcll In DetrOIt He IS also the aSSOCIate
phY''lcwn <lII'cctor at the St Clair DIalySIS Center
and a con"ultmg nephrologIst at many hospitals
lJ) the ml'tropollta.n al Cll Malcoun earned a bach
(']Ol of "CIl'IlU' tn chemlRtry at the UmvNslty of
T)PtlOJt ])('fm(' attendIng the Chicago Colll'ge of
O"t,popathIL Mcdlcnw He completed hIS mtern-
"hip and 111111 nal mpdlcme re'ild",ncy at DetrOIt
()~l( If) It ill( 111l'-plta], BI County CommunIty Hos
pllll .lnri , 11'1 d fcllo\\;.,hlp elt Wayne County
(JI )l( I, I If, I

John Andrews

Andree' D. Keneau of Grosse Pointe has been named commum-
catIOns manager for the DetrOIt EconomIc Growth Corp Immedl
utcly prIor to her new pOSItIon, Keneau was manager of publIc rela.
tIOns fm the Berhne Group, an advertismg and pubhc relations
agency

Sheila Osann of Grosse Pomte, a manager of :.,
pIOf(>'i8IOnalactiVItIes for the Engmeermg SOCIety t
'lf DetrOIt, bubnutted the award-wmnmg entry for (
~he Award of Excellence m Education for Its
PIOfl'SSlOnal engmeers refresher courses. The
com '>cs prepare engineers for regIstration and h-
cpn"mg examinatIOns m the state of MIchigan
Engllleenng regIstratIOn IS the legal mechamsm
pro\ Ided by the state whereby engmeers attain
full plOfcs'ilOnal status

TiH Ml'tIO Ea<,t Chambel of
CommPlce, \~hICh serve<, the
bu<,mes<, commumtIeS of St
CI.Ul ShOles, Harpel Woods,
Ro<,evl!1e, Fl a~el and the Gloh~e
POll1te'i, Will offel a semmar pre-
<,ented by the Internal Revenue
Sel VIce on "How The New Tax
Law Affect" Yom 1987 Tax Re.
tllln'i"

The "emll1ar wlll be presented
Thul sdelv, .Jan 7, 1 to 3 pm, at
the Chumbel of Commerce butld-

g~p~-
By Tim Tipton

__8A ~g~_.:
Niki's owner Kefallinos finds business success tasty

-t
~

By Tim TIpton
Staff Wnter

Grosse POInte Woods resIdent
DlOnyslUs "Denms" KefallInos
thmk~ he has a grasp on the
Arne) Ildn dteam and many peo-
ple would agree Kefalhnos came
to the United States from Greece
III 1969 \~hen he was 14, and
since h)~ arrIval, has encoun-
tel cd busmess suc~ess to the
tune of about $1 7 mllhon In an-
nUal sales for hIs company thl!:,
)I'ar

Kefallmos IS labt becommg
DetrOIt.... ",dad dt eSbIng tycoon
a" well a::. bemg owner of Nlkl's
Plaelld, Klkl's Taverna, Nlkl's
on the Boulevard and ChIcken
Express, all downtown restau-
I am" til::' lJu::.me::.::.empuc UCgdll

In 1981 ....hen he opened Nlkl's
CI eek PIzzerIa In Greektown
and he ha::. been expandmg hIs
operatIOns ever smce

LIfe on hIs family's ohve farm
m Zakmthos, a Greek Island
bOutheast of the mainland, dIdn't
seem to have the glamour of a
trek to the Umted States, so Ke-
fall mas left home and worked for
SIX years bussmg and waIting
tables m DetrOIt restaurants be-
fO!e gOIng mto busmess for him-
self

"I've only had about four
years of formal educatiOn, so it
was qUIte natural for me to go to
work m the restaurants," sald
Kefallinos, who became a U S.
CItizen m 1975

It took long and hard hours of
work - sometimes 90 to 100
hours a week before Kefalhnos
had accumulated the $40,000
needed to open hIS first business
- the MeditelTanean Lounge in

Chamber plans tax seminar

, ---~ -~----------~-~--~_......-
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Telephone
881.1231

Gentle Dentistry

824-4280
822-0266

CATERING
We will cater to

all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Office Parties, etc.

Trust our 8 years
of experience,

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

17200 Mack
near CadIeux

A glass pane on the front door
of a house on the 1300 block of
Maryland in the Park was bro-
ken out, allowing thieves into
the house.

A color teleVISIOn set was
taken Park pohce are mvestlgat-
mg.

Daytime. Evemnds and Saturdays

The burglar was described as
a black male, 20 to 30 years old,
about 5 feet, 7 inches tall, about
200 pounds with a dark complex-
ion.

A side door screen was kicked
and the inner door was unlocked
at a Buckingham residence Dec.
20. Police said a large purse was
taken.

The Rustic Cabins Bar was
broken into Dec. 23. Police said
extensive damage was done t() a
rear door through which the
thief lIkely crawled. Some $1,100
in coins was taken.

A 19-inch color television was
taken from a Wayburn residence
Dec. 24. Police said that that the
burglar kicked in a rear door.
Also taken were a microwave
oven, Jewelry and 162,000 Ital-
ian lire

Television stolen

Issue for speCial projects,
The dlstnct IS also lookmg at

major asbestos removal or encap-
sulating ploJects dlstnct-wlde in
the next few years. Director of
Support ServICes DaVId King es-
timated that were the distnct to
go ahead WIth all of the asbestos
removal projects It currently has,
the cost would be about $4 mll-
hon

The proJects, however, Will be
done over time. Thel e IS also the
consideratIOn that the class ac-
tIOn laWSUIt the dlstnct has en-
tered WIll prOVide it WIth money
to offset those costs That law-
SUIt, however, IS Just getting un.
del' way, and there may not be
any deCISIOnfor years, With com-
pensatIOn not for years after
that

Offic131s saId they are not pro-
posing the dIstrict tackle the en-
tire asbestos problem ImmedI-
ately, but there are certain
problems Wlthm the school
WhICh must be addressed soon.

There have been continuing
problems WIth pittmg of the
pool's metal liner, WhICh has cost
the dlstnct thousands of dollars
Since ItS construction In the late-
1960s. Of course, there 1S no
guarantee that the district will
get any money as a result of the
lawsuit

The renovation of 389 St.
Clair or a move of the adminis-
tration offices to Barnes is neces-
sary, according to Whritner. The
current building is a hIstoric
site, but has water leakage prob-
lems in the basement where the
district's computers are located,
has window problems, an anti-
quated heating and air condi-
tioning system and general inef-
ficiency in allowing employees to
move between departments.

Pre-school storytlme for ages 3
to 5, one-half hour of stories,
songs and fingerplays, will run
'fuesdays at 1 p.m., from Feb. 2
through March 22, at the Woods
branch. The Park's storytimes
wIll be held Thursdays at 1 p.m.
and 2 p.m. from Feb. 4 through
March 24 Central Library WIll
present story tImes at 10:45 a.m.,
1 and 2 pm. on Wednesdays,
Feb. 3 through March 23.

Five break-ins were reported
m the Park in the week before
Christmas, according to officials.

A leather coat was taken from
a Somerset home around mid-
night on Dec 19.

Police saId the resident heard
a noise in the living room and
when she investigated, she sur-
prised the burglar.

The man fled out the rear
door. He was described as a
black male In his 20s with short
hair.

A VCR was taken from a
Wayburn reSIdent on Dec. 20.
Entry was through an appar-
ently unlocked front door. Resi-
dents heard a nOIse, and saw the
suspect run out the front door. A
short chase ensued, but ended
when the man shouted that he
would shoot his pursuer.

Register for kids' programs at library
RegistratIon for spring child- Central WIll sponsor Toddler

ren's programs at the Grosse Trmes for 2-year-olds on Wednes-
Pointe public libranes will be days at 10:10 a.m. for three four-
held Saturday, Jan. 2 Due to week sessions, Feb. 3-24, March
the demand, register for one ses- 2-23, and March 30 through
SlOn of four weeks only April 20 Each child must be ac-

companied by an adult.

Park reports five break-ins

cost about $1.7 mllhon.
That construction could be per-

formed Without benefit of a vote,
If the school board agreed to bor
row the money. The board could
ask the voters to approve what-
ever plan it deCided on.

For thIS and other specIal pro-
Jects, the board has agreed to
look at a December 1990 $5 5
mllhon to $61 mllhon bond IS-
sue Again, the dlstnct could bor
row thIS money With the state's
approval or ask for voters to de
clde ThiS vote would hkely come
after any vote on the proposed
library expansIOn pi oJect that
nught occur in 1989 or 1990

Othel expendItures faCing the
dlstl'lct In the next several years
Will be leplacmg the North High
School pool at $500,000, masonry
pi oJects around the dIstrict,
$800,000; roof repairs at vanous
bUlldmgs, $1 milhon; and Win-
dow replacement projects at Ma-
son, Trombly, Richard and Par-
cells, $1 mIlhon

The wmdow projects are neces-
sary to save energy costs, cut
down on mamtenance and Im-
prove aesthetics, Whntner said.
The energy savings would allow
for a 16- to 20-year payback for
the dIstrict. Fenton pomted out
that thIS would not mclude sav-
Ings due to a decrease 111 mainte-
nance costs

Fenton said the dIstrict will
bOirow that money, likely next
summer, for the window projects.
The money Will be borrowed
WIth board approval only.

These expensive projects must
be worked into the budget. The
money would be found through a
combmed plan which includes
hIking the millage levy, voter
approval of allowing recapture of
the Headlee rollback and a bond

thel e fm 20 years. "I also get
gleat pleasure out of hearing
from the kids who have left, but
come back or keep in touch in
later years," Liedel said. "For
some of these people, maybe
they couldn't say thanks while
they were here, so seeing or
hearmg from them gives you a
wondelful feeling."

elemental y pOSItIOns thIS year,
He "aId that reflects the mcrease
111 elll ollment m the elementary
'>(hoob Cuttmg pOSItIons at the
hIgh '>chool level Will not be
ea.,y, but that With some consoh-
datllm of classes and a look at
mdXln1Umclass Size, some 10 to
12 p0::,lttOnS could be cut. He
added that he reallzes thIS will
be unpopulal Within the com-
mUllIty

Thm e al e a number of other
findllClal concerns that will face
tfll' dlbtt ICt In the months ahead.
The .,chool board listened to a
pI elmllnary plan by an archItect
about )enovatlOn of the 389 St
Clan ddmtl1lstl atlOn bUilding, 01

pO""lble new constructIOn at
Bdl ne" Elementary School III the
Woods

The pIehmlnal y fif:,'Ures Indl-
catE'd that new constructIon at
Bal ne" would cost about $2 3
million while IenovatlOn at the
hl,>tOlIC~~89St ClaIr Site would

• Tra( k Lighting - 10% to 30% off selected Items

• (asaBlal1ca"J Ceiling Fans - 30% to 50% off

• Crystal ( handehers - 10% off

• Fredrl( k Ramond Fixtures - '0% to 50% off

• Outdoor Lighting - 30% to 45% off

• QUOIIPI Lamps and Lighting - 20% to 30% off
selpctpd Items

• St>agull Isath StriP Light'> - 10% off

• Stlffrllclmps - 20% to '>0% off selected Items

• Pharll1,H v and Plano Lamps - 10% to 40% off
5('1('( tpd Itpms

• lImltrd quantities on some Items
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ner's GUlde" and "The Four Sea- side Help and SOCIal Support,"
sons' A Cosmic Concert" "Preventlve Health Care' A

Chanty Buczek's winter offer- Must for Self Care or CaregIv-
Ings Include "Enghsh Cooking," Ing" and a new exerCIse pro-
"Mme French Bistro Cooking," gram, "Body Recall."
"Cooking fO! Solos and Semors," Self-Improvement classes that
"The CUIsine of Gascony" and are new for winter are "Psychol-
"The Extravagant Desserts of ogy of Wlnmng," "Color Me
SICIly." What?," "Getting and GIVing

Other cooking classes are CrItiCIsm," "Getting What You
"Children's Meals from your Want Without Blowmg Your
Food Processor," "Natural Des Top," "The Gentle Art of Survlv-
serts With FI Ult and Without mg Put Downs," "Self-Esteem"
Sugar," "SIde DIshes USing and "You, Your FamIly, and
Fresh Vegetables," "Learn to Your EmotIOns"
Cook Usmg Less Fat and Fewer Computer classes Include
Calmles," "How to Lower the three new offerings "Display-
Fat In Your DIet," "QUick, write 4 on the IBM PC," "D 0 S
Healthier Meals in Your Food Shells" and "More About
Plocec;sor" and "So Now Yon D O.S"
Own a Food Proces<;or, Part 11" Another new class IS "Effec-

Semor Citizens Will be mter tlve BUSiness Wrltmg' Compos-
e<;ted In such classes as "Medical mg Successful Reports, Memos
Insurance MedIcare In Today"> and Letters"
World," "Networkmg How the For more informatIOn, call
Oldpr Adult Can Increase Out 343-2178

a VIdeocassette recorder and a
microwave oven for their cottage
by holdll1g in-house raffles, a
craft sale and car wash."

Ten-year employee Liedel said
watching the Children's Home
grow over the years has been es-
pecially rewarding as well as
seeing the special commitment
gIVen every day by those on
"taff, some of whom have been

decorated tree~ gifts

year," Whntner said. "We have
been given a three-year levy and
we mtend to hve within our
ll1eans."

The dlstnct IS consldel ing a
millage rate Increase durmg the
1989-90 school year' to meet ns-
ll1g costs and a host of other ex-
penditures

Fenton saId the district will
also take a look at such self-sup-
porting progmms as the cafe-
tena and Latchkev.

"We want to n"1ake sure they
1eally are self-supporting," Fen-
ton said "WIth the cafeteria, for
lI1stance, If we have to replace a
stove or buy a truck, then the
plogram really Isn't all that self-
supporting"

He said the dlstnct may look
at moderate fee Increases to off-
set such sltuatlOns WhICh would
m"~e thP progr"m" h'llly self-
supporting

Whntner noted that the dis-
tnct has increased the number of

Mon &. r II '1 lO 'l 00
T,,(', Thur, '1 JO 'i JO
'.'1 1000 ') 00

N of 11 Mil£'

Winter classes offer opportunities
The Grosse Pointe pubhc

schools' Department of Commun-
Ity EducatIOn WIll present a total
of 63 enrIchment classes for
adults In the term begmnlng
Jan. 4.

The 24-page flyer WhICh de-
scnbes all offerings In January,
February and March, both tradl
tional as well as new classes,
wIll be delivered to all homes m
the school dIStrict between
Christmas and New Year's

Whether you WIsh to enroll 111

such diverse new offerings as
"VIdeo Recording An Introduc
tlOn," "Smock An Easter Egg,"
"Fhrtlng," "How to GIve a
Travelogue," or "Antlqumg at
Garage and Estate Sales," or are
Interested m tned and true
classes, Community EducatIOn
has something for everyone

Four new astronomy offermgs
are "Nightfall," "Star Talk
Wmtel," "Telescopes' A Begm-

The girls in Parker Cottage at the Children's Home decorated their family room with plenty of
Christmas spirit. Besides having a beautifully decorated tree, the group has their Christmas stock-
ings hung by the fireplace in anticipation of the big day.

of them work beSIdes gOing to
the local high school ChIld care
worker Tommie Jo Davis is a 19-
year-veteran at the Children's
Home who has an opportumty to
work WIth the teenage girls on a
daily basis. "Here at Parker Cot-
tage we have eIght girls ranging
m age from 14 to 17 years old,"
she SaId "Our g1l1s ar every
busy They 1alsed money to buy

~ncc, ~re to b1~me
"We are not conSIdering any

mcrease in the authOrized mil-
lage rate for the 1988 89 school

have been asked to look at areas
of then' budgets where expendi-
tures can be cut He didn't feel
that the full $500,000 could be
found from those budget reduc-
tIOns

"In a district where 80 pel cent
of the overall budget 1<;tied to
stafling," Whlltner said, "that IS
the only area where major cuts
can be made"

Whlltner SaId that perhaps 10
to 12 pOSitIOns, hkely at the high
school level, would be eliminated
f0r the 198889 school yeal

The Ieason for the $500,000
shO! tfall hasn't been solely
caused by the voluntary reduc-
tIOn of taxes The state man
dated Headlee rollback of mil-
lage rates and cost Increases,
espeCially large Increases such as
In Blue Cross and hablhty msm

Sterling til'lght~
Hall Rd (M ')9) W of lak""j, M"II
719-9700

RoseVIlle
l..J .. (lot Ave
771-2211

Troy
14 M,If' Rd r of ()Jkl~nd 1v',,11
~11~ 1400

, I

,'.

<; :! If N SAVE AGAIN ON A TABLE OR FLOOR LAMPI
~
~ tf,li (an "ave twice on quality lighting for your home durmg

,I II Double Discount Clearance Sale. First, save up to 50% ont 'r of the specially-tagged Double Discount items listed
!:(j(' Then, you can save again. Because your Doublei J''-.( ount purchase entitles you to take 40% off the regular
{ II( (I 6f any display model table or floor lamp In our
t :lr"vvro()rll Sale ends January 31st....
It
t
~I~-
~ It'
q. {/,t#'
J- I

I'll t hl '>chuol bom d has vol
I '. lolled back the nllllage
\ (I \ \ em fOl seven years
,t., h.1\ l' continued to lise,

( ,1llCl \\ III tax at Its maxI
II I dtl of 33 mills, but still
,'!LIl't ~300,000 sholt In keep

",P lund eqUity level at a
l ll(l:~) (.l"-1.."-tJL..lblc Ie ...., c1 of

L ~)l h Ill\lhon
.ID"ll ntc11dent John Whntner

,: Lh~ pI IllClpab of the schools

,

:i SAVE 10% TO 50%
~DURING OUR
~~)OUBLE DISCOUNT
:.(~~~LEARANCESALE.••

I f eter A. Salinas
'vnter

I , (rl'O"bC Pomte Board of
, .lIun hets given authority
'II "dlDOl adnunlstwtlOn to
,I dl-,t! Ilt's budget expendl-
I \ -'onle $500,000 for the
D "Lhool year to maintain

I ,lb1e fund equity
( u, lling to Du ector of BusI-

\IL'Il" Christian Fenton,
(L.,tlltt'" fund eqUity, the

I, 'I l IrU OVPI at the end of
\ 1',11 aile\ expenses have
'lid ,,!tould be about $2

, y 1111' Tipton
<'II Wnter
FOl the second consecutive

\"d, the Children's Home of De-
OIl haS received donations from

I ,peclal Children's Tree project
,,:)uilSored by the Kmart Corp.
'-Iloppel S can pick a chIld's name
I am the tree and eIther donate
,wlley or buy a present for the

\ (wngster.
fhe ChIldren's Tree is an op-

'lonal program run on a per-
to! e baSIS, according to Leslie

~(ota, a company spokeswoman.
Last year, in our fIrst year, we
1elped 361,000 children across
he country to have a better

"hnc;tmas"
The special Christmas tree IS

oC8.Led near the front of each
dlilclpatmg store fIlled with
'g" (,YJ ring inform~tion about
'(; cbl,jren - fIrst name, sex,
",' dud clothing sizes when
"'llable Shoppers do not have

, ) buy the gift at the store, but
c \ :u e asked to bring it back
t \;'tapped
111(; St ClaIr Shores Kmart on
Jf Ml1e Road has chosen the

I'dell prJ's Home and Project
" ' ) to" t as recipients of the

:0 the past two years. As-
1 nt :,1anager Paul Grey said

, J j P]" helped more than 900
',i ", last year and this year

'c' expecting to help near'ly
11 \llV "It IS a fun project that
, lIt our employees enJoy

, ..,' lwolved in," he said
l)pbble Liedel, an activIties

l ) \ Ice'> supervisor at the ChIld-
. , Home, said donations go
\ tu help the many emotIOnally

;. ) 11ed and learmng disabled
Il,')Jlcd youth who are resIdents

1 l'l C Lledel saId currently 62
Illd'1'n ltve at the home and
nhC In age from 6 to 18 years
1 ,md u'3ually require a stay of
I I 18 months
I J.l Children's Home held Its

n u ,I Chnstmas banquet Dec
111d thIS year all of the chIld-

I " <'l d staff wel e treated to a
l ,~trna,> play tItled "Mother
"c - Pal ty " Some of the reSI-

. ", pel formed the productIOn
1 , hf'lp flOm 20 year-veteran
I ,t). Burton, a child care

1\. t cll1d dl ama club leader
\) the last thl ee years, the

l,l'CIl'" Home has also been
ph'd In a speCial program for

'~l,~nt female" Liedel SaId
• i~ I 1" IE'mam actIve and some

:,~~nildren'sHome gets
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Frank Sumbera - North football: Frank also
tried to get a jab m as he said, "I'm going to stop
bemg nice to the Grosse Pointe News sports edi.
tor." But when threatened by the words "no cov-
erage nert season," he confessed that he'd like,
"To try and spend a little more time with my
family and not so much time watching film." ,

Mike Manzella - North hockey: "The perfect
hat tdck would be to be a better fE\ther, a better
teacher and a better coach." Looks like he's got
his work cut out for him.

There you have it folks. From your favonte
coach to your favorite enemy, you know what the
coaches are after m 1988.

Tomght the resolutIOns Wlll ascend as the apple
descends. Here's to hoping your New Year's reso-
lUtIOns are not caught underneath the apple.
Cheers'

Peggy VanEckoute - South basketball: "I
look for the end of the school year. My resolution
IS to make it through the school year."

John Bruce - South softball: "My players
know what my resolution should be, but there's
no way I'm going to confess the number of pounds
publicly."

Mary Dube - North gymnastics: "To give
my plumber more golf lessons." Instead of giving
her husband a plunger this year, Mary wrapped
up some lovely thoughts of watching her husband
tour the PGA.

Muriel Brock - ULS field hockey: "To con-
tinue to be involved in, and enjoy my coaching as
much as 1have in the past."

John Fowler - ULS hockey and lacrosse:
"To be a bet'-"",r husband" John and Biffy are
newlyweds and marrying one another was defi.
nitely "ice". ing on the cake.

Fred Michalik. - South swimming: "To make
sure all basketball players with big feet become
swimmers, and that all swimmers Wlth two left
feet become basketball players." Could that be
why some basketball players can't dance?

Jon Rice - South football: "Try to be as
happy through this football season as I was last
season." The Blue Devils played in two playoff
games and finished with a 9.2 mark.

David BackhurBt - ULS soccer: "To be able
to replace the five girls we lost from last year's
team, with five quality girls this year."

Josh Schmidt - ULS track and golf: "That
no kids in the school become mJured."

Tom Wise - South track: "That the students
at Grosse Pointe South will attain the best health
possible."

Shelley Owens - ULS volleyball and bas-
ketball: "Work, work, and work some more But
smiling all the way of course." Of course, but all
work and no play, well you know the rest

Biffy Fowler - lITS girl'l' hockey coach:
"I've never had a resolution before, but if I had to
have one, it would have to be that I want to be
more understanding to John and his hockey com-
mitment."

Judy Richards - North volleyball: "To
make the team reach its potential m bme to beat
South in the dIstrict finals." Think there's a n-
valry there?

Don Zysk - South tennis: "I want to lose
enough weight to feel good again on the tennIS
courts this spnng."

Phow b) Rob Fulton

Bob Wood - ULS athletic director and ten-
nis coach: "To begm workmg on my dream to
bUlld an athletic fieldhouse at Ulllversity LIggett
School"

Steve Zaranek - South cross country: At
first Steve commented that "it's hard to Improve
on perfectIOn my boy " But, after careful thought,
Steve reneged and stated, "To enJoy another year
teaching and coaching the fantastic students at
South"

Chuck Wright - ULS basketball: "To keep
my fanny on the bench the rest of the season." In
cabe you don't know, high school basketball
coaches are restncted to the bench durmg the
game What prompted Coach Wnght's deCIsion
about hIS resolution was when he was assessed a
techmcal foul for "cheermg" m the first game of
the year

Cathy Schmidt - uLS uacK ami fidJ. "Tu
help the track and field athletes become more con-
fident and happIer about themselves."

George Petrouleas - South basketball: "I
\\ dnt to make sure, or mamtam my composure
\\ hen OUl basketball team IS down by 30 pomts.
And I don't want to smile too much If we're Up by
10 "

Dick Didur - North golf: "1 "auld hke to try
and hIt the ball as well ab the kIds do "

Mike Maskill - North wrestling: "To have
dbout 25 more wrestlers paltlclpatmg m the pro-
b'l am to mdke It stronger"

King for a day!
Bob Kaiser (middle) was recently honored by Wayne County Commissioner David P.

Cavanagh (right) for his avid sportsmanship and keen civic interest for the benefit of
charitable services and needy young children. Kaiser. a championship offshore power-
boat racer who represents the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. the Lake St. Clair Offshore Rac-
ing Association and the state of Michigan as the 1987U.S. National High ~oints Cha~-
pion. donates his substantial prize earnings to Big Brothers and SpeCial OlympiCS
organizations. .

Kaiser's father. Joseph P. Kaiser. was on hand to watch his son receive a ~esoluho.n
that stated. "The Wayne County Commission salutes and commends Robert KOlser for hiS
great success and history of achievement. and applauds his exceptional generosity and
inspiring contributions toward favorite worthy causes ..:' .

Kaiser captured the world record avarage course speed of 108.043 m.p.h. durmg t~e
season and drives the only boat in the nation with the US-l designation attached to It.
Kaiser is a resident of Grosse Pointe and is the executive vice-president of the Gallagher-
Kaiser Corporation.

My New Year's resolution is.
Gary Bennett - North basketball: "G€ttmg

to the quarterfinals next year It's gomg to be
pretty difficult, but..." North was one wm away
from quahfymg for the Class A girls' quarterfinal
games.

Dan Griesbaum - South baseball: "Go back
to Lansing in 1988 and come home from MIChIgan
State WIth a dIfferent result." The Blue Devils
advanced to the state finals last year, only to be
defeated by MIdland Dow, 9.3.

Tim Zimmerman _. South hockey: "To be
more patient WIth my hockey team I thmk that
says It all. Hopefully that resolutIOn Will come
true"

Jeanne Bocci
sets American
walking record

Jeanne BOCCI,of the Park, set a new Ame! Ican
record m the 100 kIlometer Walkmg ChampIOn
ships (622 mIles) m Houston on Dee 20 BoCCIfin
Ished fourth, With threc male compebtOl'l ahp<!d
of her, III a time of 11 3028 The old lecOld \'..1-

12 hours, 4 mmute'l set back III 1984
"My goal was to walk Just under 12 ham'" ,0 T

am more than plea'>ed to bf' 30 mmute'> fd"'tl'I
than planned," >:ald BOCCI "Thl" I" by fa! OIWof
my toughest athletiC accomph,>hmenh ('I ( 1

achlCved"
A dreary day for runnmg left BOCCIWith mlml'l

ous chOIces to make, but changing hl'1 riot hI"
seemed to hmder her tlmc

"Dunng the 1a'>t 25 mill'S It Ia1n(.rl '>0 hm d T
had to change my clothe,; five time,>. othenvl"'(' 1
would have bpen even 20 ml1111tr,>f,htl'] ," ..,hl
saId, "I hecaml' too chIlled 'lfter the ]am c1nd
needpd dry shIrt"" ,;h011'>and sho(><.,Thank.., to lll\

famlTy (who caml' c1long a" my "Pit" Cl l'W) fOl
their help and f>upport "

BOCCIcompleted the 62 mlll' COUI'le In )('1'01 d
time, but Without plOpl') pn'pal atlOm, ..,h(' pO"''''I
bly would not h:we done a" w('l1

"It was excltmg to he ahl!' to fim'>h thl'> \~It h
such an excpllent time," ..,f1C ,;,"d. "and T .I m
ama7ed at how good my r!'('OVPlYtmlc wa.., afll!
the event Guess 1 (lid mv homl'wnrk WIth my
trammg 'iCheduTe " .

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It's the tIme of year to begin tnmmmg the
walstltne and plCkmg up the Jump rope to make
those New Year's resolutiOns patt of a dally regi-
men

As sports enthUSiasts we bhould all know the
meanmg of wantmg to make the "season" grow,
but we also should recogmze that wantmg out res-
olutIOns to come true takes dlhgence and patIence.
It doesn't happen over mght, but WIth the guid-
ance of our courageous coaches m the Grosse
Pointes, we WIll soon dIscover what theIr mten-
tlOns are as well as our own

FUi tlu~ \..vaclu ...~ vf ~u~th, South ::::.::d T__T~~vpr~lty
LIggett School, resolutIOns were stretched from
fictIOn to non-fictIOn, but when their response was
on the hne, they came through WIth originality
and honesty.

Maybe you thought you knew the coaches, but
the following hst may redirect your thoughts And
yes, they do have a sense of humor

Humor and honesty head the list

Pointe coaches look for resolution

In 1988 sports will reJ lam the second big.
gest part of my W-. ~SeeSandy, I told yo~ I
would get your name in the paper agam).
Sports sports and more sports. That's all I
think 'about sometimes I iive, breath and
sleep for sports, but this year I will turn
over that new leaf and promise to stop
sleeping in my Indianapolis Colts pajamas
and keep the baseball cap on the bed post
But most of all I have got to refram from
wearing those cleats - they always get
stuck in the sheets.

•
This year I will not watch Dick Clark's
Rockin' New Year's Eve show. Every year
I see that apple fall to the ground and I
remember one time I watched from a hospi-
tal waIting room as a buddy of mine was
dressed with 10 stitches in his forehead. He
was pushed by a party crasher and bumped
hIS head. It was not one of my favorite
mghts to celebrate, but when that apple
did fall as I watched from the waiting
room, I believe I scared the hell out of the
lady in the comer when I shouted Happy
New Year!

•

•
My next resolution is a Simple one. I have
got to start wearing the proper attire to the
proper school. You know, Grosse Pointe,
the "fashion statement city." It was my
first bItter taste of the NorthlSouth rivalry.
I heard about the tremendous adversity be-
tween schools, but making a statement
Wlth my clothes was obviously not appro-
priate for one North fan. In my second tnp
to a gymnasium I was asked why I wore
blue pants and ~ gold tie to North's gym
naSlUm. Isn't that ndiculous? Just because
North's school colors are green and gold
and South's are blue and gold, doesn't
mean I have to arrange my wardrobe ac.
cordingly However, I would like the girl to
know that no longer Wlll I wear blue and
gold mto a green and gold venue, nor will I
wear green and gold mto a blue a~d gold
gym The solutIOn IS SImple' That girl WIll
have to rearrange her closet, call me every
day and clue me in on what I should wear
__ thIS way I can't blame my mother for
the way I dress

•
One more thought WIll be to stop ltstenmg
to Beach Boys mUSIC m the dead of wmter
The only Surfin' Safan I've ever been on IS
a 180 degree fall straIght to my back whIle
shoveling snow You know what they say,
"It's a Jungle out there."

•
Last, but by no means leaflt, I must create
a new concoctIOn for punch. Aunt Mllhe
has got to reahze that the plants III her
house are not droppmg to their death by
natural causes Hopefully that awful taste
of punch WIll not erode my taste buds and
the new formula WIll be ever so pleasant

Happy New Year!

Resolution, what is it?
The new year Bah Humbug! Another

year down, another year older. Another
gray hair, another opportunity to blow
those resolutlOns right out of the water.

What IS a New Year's resolution and
why <10 we l'Yll'lkethem? I don't know manv
people who stick to them or carry them out
for 365 days of the year. For those who do,
you deserve a pat on the back. For those
who don't, jump aboard and stand in line.
I'm the number one culprit.

After downing glasses upon glasses of
punch, egg nog, or whatever that stuff was
Aunt Millie made, we all tend to believe
we have got to lose that extra 10 pounds or
begin jogging during the wee hours of the
morning. Most people call that a "resolu-
tion." I call It idIotic.

For one thing, during the wee hours of
the morning I am rolling over for the first
time and whIle I succumbed to Aunt Mil-
he's original creation, I thought about toss.
ing my share in the plant in the comer of
the room. I don't need to lose weight, so I
won't make that my New Year's resolu-
tion. I do need to become better fit, so I'll
try to drop the punch and start swimming
or working out again.

I squeezed the majority of coaches in the
area for their resolutions, and in turn they
asked me mine, but I got off on some tan-
gent to avoid the question. at kind ~f reo
minded me of some people I try to mter-
view). Anyway, I began to list my
resolutions, but it was difficult to get my
arm to work. I didn't know if it was be.
cause I think I'm just simply pleased, or if
I am that mentally drained.

After careful consideration, I decided to
put my resolutions on paper, but as usual I
had to edit parts of them because some
were definitely naughty, but the majority
of them were nice.

So, on this day of bubbly, cheer and
party favors, I bring to you my list of reso-
lutions:

~I
1
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next year's

9 p.m Saturday and Sunday.
Also available Will be platform

tenms instructions from Dr and
Mrs Robert Gorski. On Jan. 4,
18 and Feb. 1, the Gi:lrskls Will
hold mstructlOnal sessions from
7 to 9 p m. The sessions will in.
clude proper dress, rules and reg-
ulatIOns and desired equipment,
There IS no charge for the m-
structlOnal seSSIOns.

new developments m safe exer.
Clse programs, how to convey the
injury preventIOn message to
their students, and how exercises
can be modifIed for low Impact
and other special needs

If you exercise, you won't
want to mIss thIS presentation.
Call 881-1800, Monday through
Fl'lday, 9 a m. to 5:30 pm.

• The 12 finalists will have
until Sept, 30, 1988 to manage
and complete their projects and
subrmt detailed project reports to
MichCon and MUCC for review
and evaluatIOn.

• In addItion to the scholar-
ship grants, several projects will
be exhibited at MUCC's 1989
Outdoorama Sport Show, Feb.
17.26 at the State Fair Coliseum
m Detroit.

MichCon is a natural gas dis.
tribution company serving more
than one mIllion customers liv-
ing in more than 430 communi.
ties throughout Michigan.

MUCC is the largest non-
profit state federation of outdoor
recreation and conservatIOn or-
ganizations in the nation. It is
dedicated to furthering the cause
of the environment and conser.
vatIOn and to promoting pro-
grams deSIgned to educate citi.
zens In natural resource
conservation, environmental pro-
tectIOn and enhancement

For further infonnatIOn, con-
tact:

Scholarship CompetItion, clo
MIChigan Umted Conservation
Clubs, PO. Box 30235, Lansing,
MlCh 48909.

Gough and Thomas Gibney were
selected by the membership to
serve two-year terms as direc-
tors.

Founded in 1948, the Grosse
Pomte Sail Club sponsors the
Tuesday evening Lake St. Clair
race series and is dedicated to
furthering the interests of safe
yachting.

Kris Camp-
bell, a gradu-
ate of South,
holds all of
Grand Valley
State's diving
records. She
also holds the

Kris Campbell pool mark in
three.meter diving of 471.22.
Campbell is a senior at Grand
Valley,

team captam for
squad

Record holder

Attention Sailors and Power Boaters
CLASSESIN SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse POinte Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY. JANUARY 11. 1988

TIME 7 30 P M CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Lad,es Invited

The Jan 6 program WIll focus
on two viewpomts - that of the
instructor and the partIcipants
Exercise partiCIpants learn what
to look for m a good class and
mstructor, how to select the ap.
propnate level to begm, and par-
ticularly, how to aVOld mJury
whIle exerclsmg

Instructors WIll learn about

The new heated platform ten-
ms courts at Lake Front Park
are now open year round and
ready to be played on

The courts are located adJa-
cent to the conceSSIOn stand and
rest rooms are avaIlable

Platform tennis hours set

GP Sail Club elects officers
At its annual meeting, the

Grosse Pointe Sail Club elected
Leonard A. Fasulo of the Park to
the post of Commodore for the
1988 season. He succeeds 1987
Commodore Donald E, Pollock,

Also elected Flag Officers
were, Dennis B. Cotter, VlCe
Commodore and John G. Downs,
Rear Commodore, Patty Curtis-

Monday and Wednesday from 7
to 8 p.m

The new session, "Elhake-
down," will give fItness-minded
mdividuals the chance to work
out aerobically as many times
per week as desired. Participants
may also attend an unlImited

A cross country letter
Adrian Weyhing, the son of

Carol and G€orge Weyhing of
the Woods, earned his first var-
SIty letter as the No. 2 runner of
Kalamazoo College's cross coun-
try team.

Weyhmg, a 1987 North gradu-
ate, was also selected as the

Young finished ninth overall
with a total of 27.5 points. She
was third on the vault (8.4), sev-
enth on the floor (7.8) and eIghth
on the beam (7,2).

Under the MichConIMUCC
Scholarship Competition, eligible
hIgh school students who want
to compete for a scholarship
grant of up to $1,000 must de-
SIgn a conservation related pro-
ject and submIt their project pro-
posal to MichCon and MUCC for
consIderatIOn. Examples of pro-
jects, whIch can be in any field
Il1volvmg natural resources, in-
clude a plant or wtldhfe pro-
gram, a stream Improvement or
erosIOn control proJect, desigmng

Planning a career m fIsheries
alld wIldhfe, environmental pro-
tectIon or natural resource man-
clgement? If so, and you're a
hIgh school Jumor or senior, you
could qualIfy for a scholarship of
up to $1,000 from one of the
state's largest utIlity companies
and MIchIgan's largest conserva-
twn OJ gamzation.

For the third consecutive year,
the MIchIgan Consolidated Gas
Company (MichCon) and the
.'IllthIgan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC) are co-sponsoring
d ulllque college scholarship pro-
l;"1 am for hIgh school juniors and
senIOrs pursuing careers m natu-
1 ell Iesource management.

Aerobic ciasses to begin Jan. 4
number of additional class ses-
sions at no extra cost. Students
enjoy the freshly choreographed
routines which are an important
facet of each session.

For more information on class
times and locations in this area,
call 885-8246 or 886-7534.

FItness Firm, formally Dance
Shmnastics, a nationally recog-
nLZedaerobic fitness club, will of-
fer area residents the opportu.
mty to shape up for "linter in an
eIght-week series of low impact
aerobic dance classes scheduled
to begin the week of Jan. 4.

Classes will be held at Christ
the King Church in the Woods,
on Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m" and on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 9:
30 to 10:30 a.m. Sitters are
avaIlable for both sessions. Eve-
ning classes - Monday-Wedne&
day from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. and
Tuesday-Thursday from 6:45 to
7:45 p,m. - ~ill also be avail.
able. Fitness Firm will be hold.
ing classes at the J.F. Kennedy
LIbrary in Harper Woods on

What a pair!

MichCon, MUCC offer scholarships

Marla Cununmgs and Lisa
Young, both of Grosse Pointe,
Iecently competed in a gymnas-
tICS meet at the Farmington
G) mnastics Club. Both girls are
gymnasts for the Artistic Gym.
nastlcs Academy

Cummings led the children's
dIVISIOnWIth a fIrst m the vault
(88), bars (8,15) and all.around
(32 25). She also received fifth on
the floor exercIse (7 85) and sixth
on the beam (7.45).

\nyone actIve in aerobic
[1( {' and exerCIse programs

I' 'llld attend Safety in Aero-
,)1(' Dance and Exercise,

I -ponsored by the Cottage Hospl-
t ,] Athletic Medicine Program
\( HAMP)

ThIS free community program
\\ III be held on Wednesday, Jan.
6 from 7 to 9 p m m the lower
!('vel boardrooms of the hospital

The featured speaker. at the
program WIll be Valerie Po-
korny-McHugh, a local exercise
<;pecrahst Pokorny-McHugh IS a
n1Pmber of the American College
of Sports Medlcme and the Ree-
bok AdVISOry Board 6ne also
acts as the head Judge 111 the
Crystal LIght AerobICS Competl'
tlOn

and conductmg a fishmg pro-
gram, or research projects on
acid rain, tOXIC and hazardous
waste or land use planmng de-
signs.

Particlpatmg students should
consider the practicality of the
project, cost, time involved, and
the impact the project WIll have
on their local community.

Twelve finalists, chosen from
all entries, will implement and
manage their projects to comple-
tion and submit a detailed report
to MichCon and MUCC before
Sept. 30, 1988. The top five final-
ists will receive scholarships of
$1,000. The remaining seven stu-
dents will receIve $350 scholar-
ships,

Under the MIChConIMUCC
Scholarship CompetItion:

• High school JunIOrs and sen-
IOrs mterested in the competItIOn
must submIt a wntten proposal
for a conservation project along
With a short essay on their ca-
reer goals to MUCC by March
11,1988

• MUCC and MlChCon WIll
evaluate the project proposals
and select 12 fInahsts on Apnl 1,
1988.

War Memorial to offer boating classes
The War Memorial, in cooper. rine electronics will also be dis- mately $20 Prospective students

atlOn with the U,S Coast Guard cussed. are asked to register at 7 p.m.
Auxiliary Flotilla 12-12, will pre- The course is offered as a com- on Jan. 5. For further infonna-
sent a course on Boating Skills munity service and there IS no tion, call 881.7511, Monday-Sat-
and Seamanship on Tuesdays, charge. The text fee is approxi- urday, 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.
Jan, 5 to April 5 at the War
::Vlemorial.

The class will meet from 7 to
i ') 30 pm. for 13 weeks and cov.

;: ,,[ '> such topics as safe boatmg,
[] lotmg and boater's language.
~: Uc1pnts will learn to use a com-
n 1'>~ and charts, as well as study

~"l I equirements and responsi.
I, hues, navigation aids and
\ll( s Boat hand1mg, weather, Hours available to play tenms
1l1l1mSplke seamanship, first are, Monday through Friday,

d lnrpothennia, radio and ma- from 4 to 10 p.m, and 10 a m to

CHAMP presents aerobic program

1I\

Conpatu18tH n~ to ell] the
p]aye. s fOJ l f ll( P"l( .' n

tlstlcs, the iYIVP awald went to
Ashley Moran Moran scored 280
points, led the team m rebounds,
assIsts and blocked shots, She
was also second m steals

Other team members mcluded,
LIZ Agby, Cheri Andre, Leshe
Arbaugh, Alhson Black, Becky
Burns, Jenny DIerkes, Kart EI-
slla, MIchele Evans, HIllary
Johnston, Heather King, Kelli
LeVItan, Ahcla LeWIS, Emlly
Nemeh and Kalen SCal bll' augh

obeSIty, mablhty to cope With
stl e",s, (01onm y pI one person
allty and hIgh tJ I~IYlende
levels

It IS obvIOUS to note that
these chat aclell ~tICS can be
cant lOlled 0) muddymg I'fe
styles

If you clon 1 know the
breakdown in yOU! cholesterol
or tnglycende te",ts, ask your
phySICIan for ~peclfit mfO!ma.
tlOn It IS your dut, and nght
to know thI;, mfO!melt IOn
about yoU! self

PhYSical litnes" Ie.,a neces
::>31 y -ll1g1edwnt of fit ne'lS, but
fitness lllclucle'l much mOle
than just the ph) ..,lcal aspf'tts
8tl ess pattel n.., that can be
tl ansnutted it om pal ents to
chIldren me types of behav-
IOrs that can be corrected
WIth plopel attentIon
thloughout bfe, especlUlly m

""''' 1... ,..\-,,' ...~h",r rl
~~. oj ~o"'_ -

It's tIme to thmk about
yoU! hfestyle and the t) pe of
plogrammmg ) au elle glvmg
to your chIldren

Make the present you give
yourself thIS season one of ul-
timate benefit by e\'aluatll1g
your lifestyle and alterll1g
some of those llsks

non Byrne, AbigaIl Pattee,
Peggy FranCIS, Kelly McKenZie,
Molly VanTlem, Knsten Can.
dea, Amy Koerber, Renee Muc-
uoh, Gail MelchIOr, Stephame
Coddens, Stacey Payne, Whitney
Deason and DWIght Dowler
(Mgr )

The eighth grade team re-
corded a remarkable 11-1 record
that culmmated a season of hard
work and determmation

The 15 memhpr team was
coached by Rlchm d BenOIt

\V11] 1r ;1\ tell' team members
'lad III ~I PI(I, ~ ,11c!lvldual sta

highly assocIated WIth partic
Ul'll health problems and in
dependent of all other vall
able.., Secondary rIsk factors,
on the other hand, have a
lllgh relatIOnship WIth the
health pr0blem only when
(,thel fattors al e present FOI
mstance, If a person's parenb>
died flam heart disease at an
eally age (secondary risk fac-
tOl) that pel son would not be
al hIgh risk If no other nsk
factors wel e pI esent

Hel e are ..,ome pnmary fac
tOIs tlMt cau<;e a higher llsk
fOl CdldLOva<;cular head dIS
Pdse €\ en 111 the absence of
ot hel II,k factors Smokmg,
high fat dlet, lllgh levels of
LDL m the chole'ltel01 count,
10\~ le\e}<, of HDL 10 the cho
lesteJ 01 count and hIgh blood
pI C",SUle

Hel e are 'lome secondary
cl1alactenstlcs dnd oend VIOl:'
that cause an l!1trem,ed nsk
onl) when other nsk facto! s
dl e present In additIOn to the
facto! s that can't be altered
(age, famIly history, gender,
01 I ace) othel secondar) nsk
factors eXIst, Included among
the "other" secondary nsk
factors are physical inactIvity,

Pierce Middle School's eighth grade basketball team includes. front row. Cheri Andre. Alicia
Lewis. Ashley Moran. Heather Kmg, Hillary Johnston. Middle row. Leslie Arbaugh. Kan Elsila.
;..iz Agby. Jenny Dierkes. Kelli LeVITan. Becky Burns. Michele Evans. Back row, Suzanne J<lbnra.
Karen Scarborough. Richard BenOIt. Emily Nemeh. Alison Black. Lynn VanAnfwNp

Happy, healthy
holiday greetings

One of the eXCltmg aspects
of current health Issues IS
that ll1dl\ Idu,,]" tan ml.,dlf)
thc 1 health ~tatus and CO"

tlol l1laJOl I u"k"
You lJ.11 gdln LOl1tlOl of

\ UUI hl dtll b\ tclh.ll1g I espon
,,1I)11It \ fO! ) OUI health dnd
tOntlO!lmg thL lIsk factO! ~
Take the OPPOltUllIt) to Iden
tIfy j OUI personal health
ploblems and risk factors and
act on them accOldmgly

:\1ost (Jf the research studIeS
wncernmg risk factor'l for
health problems have dealt
WIth some aspect of cardJOvas
wlal' drsease RIsk factors are
normallv dIvIded into two
[;lOUp"',-pflmary and <;ewnd
arv

P1lmaJ y fisk fattO! Sale
those chal aLtenstlcs that aJ e

Pierce teams combine for 20 wins

The seventh grade basketball team at Pierce Middle School includes, front row, Gail Melchior.
Stephanie Codden". Stacey Payne. Whitney Deason. Middle row, Kelly McKenzie. Mollie Van-
Tiem. Knstin Cand~a. Amy Koerber. Renee Muccioli. Back row. Dwight Dowler. S1-:onnon Byrne,
Abigail PaHl;c P ~r:F r I,'C' Dp'1llis Rewhee,

The seventh and eIghth grade
basketball teams at PIerce MId-
dle School concluded another
fine season,

The seventh grade team net-
ted a 9-2 record WIth all team
players eIther scormg or having
grabbed a rebound.

WhIle all players contnbuted
to the total team achievement,
Stephame Coddens was recog-
l1lzed for bemg the leading
scorer and the Most Valuable
Player (MVP).

Denl1l~ Ha'.vhpt: UJdehN1 tJle
team whIch conSl "tee! (If <)fld.Jl

-------------------------------- - - -- ---
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'Weeds': An ambitious, intellectually troubling, feel-good film
By Michael Chapp
SpecialWriter

A bold, ambItious fIlm,
"Weeds" marrIes the theater of
the absurd with the American
penal system. It draws from its
eXIstentIal footmgs to present
the story of a man searching for
freedom from body and soul. In
the process, it becomes what IS
perhaps the most mtellectually
troubling feel-good movie of the
year

Though "Weeds" was msplred
by Drrector John Hancock's ex-
penence with ex-pnson convict
RICkCluchey and the San Quen-
tin Drama Group, it is not a fac-
tual account of Cluchey's famous
projPct

"Weeds" is the story of fic-
tional Lee Umstetter (NIck
Nolte), a San Quentin prisoner
serving a life sentence without

chance of parole for robbery with
aggravation. When we frrst meet
Umstetter, he is despondent -
trying various methods of sui.
cide, looking for a way out of the
bars that forced mtrospection
have bUllt up in hIS mmd

When suicide doesn't work, he
begms to read. He starts WIth
"War and Peace" and moves on
to the works of NIetzsche, Ca-
mus, Dostoevsky, Sartre and
Beckett. And from this group he
gleans not only a different way
of looking at the world and his
life, but -also the key to main-
taining his sanity

Umstetter writes a play based
on his experiences in pnson. At

first It IS intended for presenta-
tIon only to the San Quentin
pnsoners. But a very Impressed
local drama critic (Rita Taggart)
campaigns to get Umstetter a
gubernatorial pardon and parole.

Once out of prison, Umstetter
gathers together all of the ex-
convicts who worked with him
on the play, and takes his show
on the rGad - first to small col-
leges and playhouses across the
country, then eventually to off-
Broadway theaterc; in New York

"Weeds" is the chromcle of the
show and Its progress More 1m-
portantly though, it's the chroni-
cle of the growth of a group of
human beings that society had
written off as bein€!beyond help.
For every less-than-wholesome
act the guys get mvolved in on
the road - sleepmg around,
petty theft, drug abuse - there

IS the undelstandmg that all of
them are domg the best they can
With what they have They are
trymg to make a dIfference And
It\ commgflOmthe heart

EspeCIallyUmstetter On the
load he faces many cnmmal
temptatIons, mcludmg a chance
to lob a lIquor stOle in order to
pay the bIlls Not only does he
meet the challenges he faces, he
also manage" to keep a group of
ex convicts m lIne and on the
lIght tlack

Late m the film, Umstetter
and hIS company pel{orm at a
New York prison, where a not
bleah out because of the mflam-
matory natme of the dIalogue
ThIS sequence IS as troublmg for
the 111m'sVIewers as It IS tor the
fictIOnal guards at the prIson
WIth one broad stroke the story
comes full CIrcle As far as Um-

stetter and the group have come,
they stIll have not broken free of
the penal system The passIOn
and fire that emanates from
theIr hearts IS mIsunderstood by
prison and clvlham audIences
ahke

In a final bit of eXIstential
Irony, the show makes it to
Broadway But it's qUlte clear to
vIewers that the SpIrIt of the
pIece has been lost In the shuf-
fle PhYSICally,the men are free
and the rewards of a materIal
world are theIrs In matters of
the soul, they are back where
they always were

Nolte gIves the performance of
hIS career m thIS film As a
hardened conVIct and a deeply
thoughtful man, he touches all
hIS bases. Every nook and every
cranny of a solId characterizatIOn
are filled m hIS reading of Um-

stetter Consequently, viewers
find themselves rootmg for Urn.
stetter more than he IS Iootmg
for hImself

Despite the seemmgly hope-
less phIlo'>ophlCal message the
film delIvers, there IS a hmt of
JOYJust befOie the cICdlts roll
Um'3tetter nalTates over pictures
of a long abandoned pnson,
whele weeds and flo\\ers have
begun to gro\\ between all the
cracks m the cement structure
Some day thIS vegetatIOn WIll
tear apart the walls of confine
ment, Umstettel says "Because
Just hke any flow~r, they had
nectar to gIve too ..

The parallel he's mdklng IS
ObVIOUSIt's Just sad that he
won t be able to reap the bene-
fits of hIS hard work because au-
dIences \\ ho ..,awthe play mIssed
hi'> Jomt

Sen or C I,zen
l\q( 6:'

Discount 10
,~ r t't ~

HAPPy NEW YEAR!
OPEN ALL

DAY & NIGHT
NEW YEAR'S EVE

&
NEW YEAR'S DAY

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
!-ros!Co Trea'

& Dessprts
Lo Cal Meru

Wheels

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT $T CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m orly

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
Vito AR[ FAMOU<; lor Oim Of C,c,f Rf~

Almond Chicken . .. ..$4 75
5zechwan Chicken $4 95
Wok Vegetarian Style $4.50

Hannah Mae BindleI' the
Texan IS played by OlIvia WIck-
line, and Maude Mix the subUl--
bamte is portrayed by Maureen
Bruce of Grosse Pomte. The play
IS under the directIOn of Denyse
E Wickline Molly Dodge IS
stage manager.

Cost is $21.95 WhIChmcludes
dmner, show, tax and gratUlty
Cocktails begIn at 7 pm, dmner
at 7'30 pm WIth the show fol-
lowmg dessert The restaurant IS
located at 22380 Moross near
Mack

SpeCial semor CItIzen group
rates are avaIlable. For further
mformatIOn 01' re'>ervations, call
886.2420

~

...
, New Orleans Dixieland
CHET BOGAN ,,,JloleWover,'o

Ju .. Rind FEllw nq
{}'( ebcl'"

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile}
773.7770.................

onWok

• Southern Stvle Bouillabaise
• Veal & Fennel Sau~age
• Mushroom & Phyllo Pastry
• Venison Roulades '
• Flourless Chocolate Roll

Dinner also includes a bottle
of 1987 Duboeuf Beaujolais

Nouv"au
53000 per couple

Sundays, Mondays, Tue.ways

Free Delivery to home or office 886.9055
Mon-Thurs 11am-11pm,Fn & Sat 1tam-2am

Sun 4 p m .11pm
Served at the New "High F-omte Ta\l(lrn" 16915 E Warron lusl west of Cadl4lUX Rd

Szechwan Shrlmp $6.25
Prism Shrlmp $6.25
Pepper Ste8k $4.95
Sweet & Sour Pork $4.95

~.H Eli
~ Ii

~ ~ ~~ 1-
Q., ..-\
rJ) rJ)

Prepared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

HOLIDAY DINNER

suburb, who become neighbors
m Westchester County, New

..,teers a nIce, even COUlse as a
film that IS essentIally about a
1131m, lOVing famIly that only
need" a captam at the Iudder to
..,teerIt Into a tIanqUlI cove

"Ovelb031d" IS not a top-grade
film, but It I" an enteltalnll1g
one

York The two share a variety of
expenences, mcluding fistfights,
bIrthdays and adultery. Through
It all they become fast fnends

.. ~:
, I I

\

'Coupla White Chicks' begins Jan. 8
Olivia Wickline, left, is Hannah Mae Bindler and Maureen Bruce is Maude Mix in "A Coupla

White Chicks Sitting Around Talking," next at the Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.,

take-off on how obnoxIOUS,bored
and SIlly people can be

She relf:,'11SSUplerne as the tv
rant of a IUXllIlOllSyacht whIch
has broken down m the hll1tel
lands of Elk Cove

Fussll1g and fummg for ..,ome
way to pas') the time, '>he call"
m the local cdrpentel, Dean
Profitt (Kurt Ru~seJl),to Iedo hel
closet to accommodate her cxten
"lVe wal (bolle

RU'3Sellalnve~ lookmg like a
chatacter out of DOh'Pdtch WIth
utter dl:--dam H.m n goe" dbout
tellll1g hIm \\ hat "he want,>, In

Jectmg m"ult., along With dll'ec
tlOnb

Ru,>..,ellneed.., t1lP mOlley He
I'> ,1 W](!O\ll('1\\Ilh fOlll hoys to
",upport, ..,0 he 1-,'1'11'>hI'" teeth and
bedl b It Hc' even refrdm'> from
gOIng 0\ el bomd (figlll dtlVely)
when he Dvelhedl.., Hawn ,md
hel goofy hll..,b,lI1dcOliject\ll1l11{
clbout wlwthel 01 not he I" toJ1L'1
tl.1merl

Rth"ell tm n" Ollt d "Ophl"tl
cdLpdP1PCCof \VOl k .1 )'('\'OIVlnl{
"hoe lalk He h prow! of hi"
wo/k .1I1d cx!wlh IWI to be
pI (,c1"ed

In"t(',1(! ..,11('bPI.IU'" hm] lll'
lclU'>CIt I" not l1l,H!Pof cul.ll
She refu"e..,to p,w hlln

That doc" It Hp (IIP""P" hel
down to tl1(' dP11l{htof all tl1('
hplp on tlw y.llhl, p.lIl1Clllaih
Andl ew !Roddy Mt f)()\\l'11) \\ ho
nl"o dll ech t11('PlLtUll

Fill IOU", "Iw pll"lH'd Hu""el1
ov('rbo<ll d

From thel(" llH' plot Llkl" .1

ntllnOCI of II1cJ('c!lblc' IUl n" t h,1l
"howc<1',('ILl\"n\ 1,111\ L11('nl

R\l"..,('11 (Omp\p!lH nh 1]("
IWI fO!mancp (thpy all' hll"b.lI1d
dlld \"Ife off..,Cleln)

"Overboal d" ",1l1",dong on ,I

"ea of far fptched pl'('ml"p", bllt

A comedy by John Ford
Noonan, "A Coupla WhIte
ChICks Sitting Around Talking,"
begIns the 1988 season at the
Golden LlOn Dinner Theatre FrI-
day, Jan 8. It WIll run Fnday
and Satmday evenings through
Feb. 20

The play IS about two women
from completely different back-
grounds - one from Texas and
one from a wealthy Northern

Goldie Hawn's zaniness

but outrageous deSIgner gown:--,
demandmg servIce at every tm n.
all the whIle beratmg tho"e
alOund her Playmg the part l0
the hIlt, she makes It a funnv

Instead she appears on the
screen WIth her upswept lac-
quered COIffure,her make up pIC
ture perfect, wearmg expenSIVe

Clarinetist

1m. The show's orchestra fea-
tured four Bandoneon players in
the front row of three levels of
risers to furnish the audience
with an interestmg perspective
of the instrument's wide range.

During one scene the orches-
tra plays under a star-filled
night as a lone couple an'lves on
stage from different directions.
The dancers move together and
meet for a fITSt embrace, but all
is not passIOnate within the com-
plex nature of the tango. Their
poignant embrace is short-lived
as their sleek bodies slide across
the floor in the familiar slow,
quick, slow slow step. Suddenly
his feet kick furiously between
her legs, and her threatening sti-
letto heels jab nervously past his
torso. Throughout the dance the
man dominates the woman, hold-
ing his body rigid as she re-
volves around him, sometimes
encircling hlS body with her legs.

It seems as if the intricate
moves of the dancers could never
be duplicated, but throughout
the performance their moves
blend to prOVIde for a unique
understanding of this non-verbal
communication.

The tango furnishes the spec-
tator with a varied range of emo-
tIons that oftentimes defy de-
scriptlOn. RomantIc yet
dominant, elegant yet rowdy,
and sensual yet restained - all
within the confines of a mysteri-
ous cultural statement of the
tango.

For ticket mformation, call the
box office at 872-1000

'Overboard' showcases

. .. Eddie Daniels. whose
album "Breakthrough" pro-
pelled him to the top 01 the na-
tion's record charts, will ap-
pear with his five-piece combo
at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts at B p.m. Fri-
day. Jan. 15. Tickets at $17 for
adults and $10.25 for students

~

,.. /': and senior citizens may be ob-
, tained at the center's box of-

fice or reserved on credit card
--~" by calling 286-2222. Monday

" I.... through Friday. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Classes offered at Pewabic Pottery
PewabIC Pottery, a natIOnally dent, WIth speCIal workshop'>

known turn-of the-rentury pot- planned for the studIO profe'>
tery faCIlIty, 1'3 offenng a 10 slOnal Day and evening c1a"c;e'>
week serIes of adult and chIldren are scheduled and WIllmeet once
classes startmg Jan 11. or tWIce a week Saturday

The educatIOn program IS cla'l'>es for children WIll meet
bemg developed and expanded weekly Class S17.eIS lImited to
under the new dIrector of art assure both the quahty of In
and educatIOn Mary Roehm ce- st:'1.IMlOnand indIVIdual atten
ramIC artIst fr~m New York ' tIOFn f hor urt er mformatIon, class

Classes are offered for both schedule and tUItIOn fee, call
the begInner and advanced stu- 822.0954

By Manan Trainor
SpecialWnter

Wrap any film around GoldIe
Hawn and It becomes a fun ex-
penence Much of the enjoyment
comes from her abIlity to project
the ImpreSSIOnof havmg such a
good time playmg her part that
the viewer becomes part of the
romp

In "Overboard," she dIsplays a
remarkable gIft for carIcature
also As Joanna, a haughty, nch,
spOIledWIfeof looney-tune Grant
Stayton (Edward HeHmann), she
IS barely recognllable as the el-
fin, Wide-eyed gIddy blonde we
are u<;edto "eemg

ners Juan Carlos Coupes and
Marla Nieves. Coupes, 54, and
Nieves, 48, met in a social club
when Coupes was an 18-year-old
engineering student and he
danced the tango with Nieves'
older sister.

By 1952 the pair had teamed
up and won an important tango
competition at Luna Park in
Buenos Aires. In 1955 they

staged their own tango revue
which made them national ce-
lebrities.

The couple then went on a
tour of Latin America and to
New York where they tangoed,
on the Ed Sullivan Show and at
the Waldorf-Astoria. In 1964
they were mamed in Las Vegas,
but by 1974 they were divorced,
citmg that although they were
in love W1th each other, they
couldn't live together.

Two years later Coupes mar-
ned a non-dancer, Miriam AI-
buaernez, with whom he has two
chlldren. However, Coupes has
kept NIeves as his dance partner
ever smce.

Just as unique as the dance it-
self IS the tango mUSIC,espe-
Cially W1ththe Bandoneon - an
Argentme instrument similar to
the accordian which can show off
the voice of a cello and provide
great accompaniment to the VIo-

The DetrOlt Center for the
Performmg Arts WIll hold open
audItIOns for two productIOns on
Tuesday, Jan. 5

The first at 6 p m ISfor "D9.n-
cm' Amenca," a youth tourmg
productIOn DaytIme avaIlabilIty
ISreqUIred

Actors must have a one- to
three-mmute prepared comedic
monologue and dancers, a one- to
three-mmute prepared dance au-
dItion.

AudItIOns for "Keep MOVIng"
WIll be held at 7 pm and day-
time avaIlabIlIty IS reqUIred dur-
mg February and March

The theater IS located at 8041
Harper at Van Dyke, two blocks
north of 1-94 For more mforma-
tIOn,call Donna at 961-7925

•

Auditions

•
The MIchIgan Opera Theatre
WIll hold auditIOns Wednesday,
Jan 6, for the adult choruses m
"II Trovatore," "DIe Fleder.
mau,," and "La Boheme"

POSItIOns are available for
male and female singers In all
vocal categone" AudItIOns WIll
take place at the admmlstratlve
office:--located at 6519 Second In

the New Cent<>rarea
Smgers should call no later

than Jan 5 to schedule an ap
polntment ApplIcants WIll be
asked to smri from memory on'2
ana In a forf>lgDlanfiUag(' and
one vocal '>electIOnm Enghsh

For an appOIntment, call 874
7850

AudItIOns for the Rackham Sym
phony ChOlr's mid-year season
WIllbe held Tuesday, Jan 5, and
Tuesday, Jan 12, at 7 pm at
the Wayne State UniversIty Mu-
SICSchool at 5451 Ca,*,

Singer'> who read musIc and
enjoy performmg cla"slcal works
can call 822-4385 for an appomt-
ment

'T ango Argentino':
A different kind of flash dance

By TIlIl npton
StaffWriter

Romance and eXCItement are
back at the Fisher Theatre with
"Tango Argentino" which runs
through Jan. 10.

With no speaking lines and a
plotless configuratIOn of tango
dancers, creators Claudio Sego-
VIa and Hector Orezzoli achieve
what they set out to do in cele-
brating the 100-year anniversary
of the tango.

It IS no wonder this all-Argen-
tine cast of 15 dancers, three
smgers, and the 12-piece Sexteto
Mayor tango orchestra provide
for a fulfilling evenmg in the
theater. The show has experi-
enced wide acclaim from Japan
to Canada, including a six.month
run at the Mark Hellinger Thea-
tre on Broadway in 1985 and a
record-breaking sold-out one-
week engagement at New York's
City Center.

Foremost are the dancers, who
convey the unique evolutionary
styles of the tango from its slum-

,ridden roots t9.ttbe ~ore formal-
ized styles which were later ap-
preCiated in Europeon ballrooms
and throughout the world. Their
tango dances evoke a colorful
dIsplay of emotions - love, fear,
sexuality, repression, VItality,
and even death.

The simplIfied set designs of
Segovia and Orezzoli incorporate
a contrast of black and white
realIties not unlIke the flamboy-
ant lIves of 34-year dance part-
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Up 10 $1000 Cash Back
on 'B? Cavalier out of

Stock
Throu h 12/31/B7

~.~
15175 E. Jefferson

Gro ... Point. Perle

821.2000
Open Ilfon. & Thufl. 'fIIf ep.m.
250 cars and truck.

SPECIES

MAHER

MANIR

to regulate mechamcal and dnver mfor'
matICn systems-mcludmg a tnp com.
puter and a Vehicle CondItIOn Momtor,
whIch contInually checks 27 vehIcle
functIOn"

A most advanced speCIes, the new XJ6
IS al"o the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever Introduced by Jaguar It ISprotected
by an extensIVe 3 yearl36,OOO mIle war
ranty, and Jaguar's new Servlce-On-Sltes,,"
RoadSIde A"slstance Plan We can proVide
detaIls on thiS program and Jaguar's hm-
Ited warranty And we InVltC you to
expenence the evolution of a legendary
speCIes-the new breed Jaguar XJ6
ENJOY TOMORAOW BUCKLE uP TODAY

MANIR

MANIR

ON $14700**
Ly per month

with only $727.00 down

A GREAT DEAL
IS JUST

1-1U R RY Beat the
• I • price increase

MAHER

MANIRMANIR

1988 Cavalier
2 Door
Full Factory Equipment

~~ $699500*

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IStotally new Yet
It reflects the most superb quahtles of Its
legendary forebears

Its new, fuel mJected, double overhead
carn SIXcylmder engme has 24 valves
for enhanced power and hlgh.speed reo
sponse Patented "pendulum" IsolatIon
enhances the renowned nde of Jaguar's
surefooted fully mdepcndent suspensIOn

Supple leather and pohshed bllTl
walnut mamtam the Jaguar traditIon of
handcrafted mtenor luxury However, the
new XJ6 also reflects the most enlIght.
ened engmeenng For example The new
XJ6 lOcorporates seven mlcroprocessors

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service" Parts

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

Happy
Holidays

EVOLUTION OF THE

• Plus Destination, 3ales Tax
and License Fee

II: "10% down, 60 mos.
~ w~happroved credij,
c
:I MAHER MAHER

Pam Ziomek. left. Linda Greenfield and Marilyn Stocker co-chaired the North/South Christ-
mas Tea and Concert that attracted more than 500 people to North High School. Parents of stu-
dents provided refreshments. and choral groups from both schools performed. The annual holi-
day event is a gift to the community from the school system. Also co-chairing the event was
lody Barbieri. not shown.

Christmas tea

ffi MAHIR
:z:c
:I

II:
Ic
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pIped out to states whICh have
lured mdustry and people away
from MIchIgan because of cli-
mate and job opportumties.

Our waterways are one of
MIchIgan's selhng points. The
dIverSIOn of water would not
only be an economic dIsaster -
but our lakes, which at this
pomt overflow, would recede and
the fish would dIe

Whl1e Important, the preserva-
tIon of our lakes is a local con-
cern There are others, both na-
tional and mternatIOnal that we
would hke to see remedIed for
future generations Dally we
read of ten-orisms, skIrmishes
and takeovers We are told that
our country's part In these erup-
tlOns is that of maintamlng a
balance of power and keepmg
peace Because of natIOnal secu-
rlty, we take these reports on
f8lth and behef that those III

charge know much that cannot
he told and must follow through
on the secret mformatlOns they
possess

\-Vhat we do know IS that mod-
Cl n technology has shnmk the
world to the pomt that the world
we once knew no longer eXISts
and the one that we know now
must survwe on a dIfferent plan
of strategIes than those whIch
once worked We also know that
our pI ecanous future and those
of our children eXISts at a pohtl-
cal level We hope that those
....ho are In charge WIll look be-
yond ambItIon and realIze that
theIr people - even as we -
want to 11\ e m peace and equan-
ImIty They do not want to send
theIr youPg people off to a no
....m war or live m fear of anmhl-
lat Ion They have the 'lame
hope'l and deSIres as we do

And so, as the old year dlCs,
may all your fears die ""Ith It
and may the NE'w Year's shmmg
legacy of hope hght the way to a
hnght and Happy New Year

is growing so rapIdly, the need
to portray older citIzens as they
are - and not as mutations - IS
one that advertisers need to gIVe
more thought to. There have
been some Improvements, but
more thought should be gIven to
portraymg older people as VItal,
forward thmkmg mdlVIduals con-
cerned about bemg attractIve
and useful members of socle~

Another hoped-for happening
1988 e;hould be chmted to eradI-
cate poverty among the elderly.
There are many who must
choose between food and medI'
cine because theIr SocIal Secu
nty allotment WIll not cover
both There are many for whom
success has evaded theIr gI asp
They are labeled as fmlures But
when an Amencan cItIzen per
Ishes from cold or hunger, the
Image of Amenca ac; a country
which cares for Its people IS tar
nlshed

It would be appropnate also If
pnvate resemch f,'l'oups \vould
.,pend ree;earch time on slowmg
the a!-ilng process and fightmg
speCIfic dI.gea'>Cs,Instead of com
pIlmg statIstICS shOWing that be
cause people are lIvmg longer,
society WIll be unduly burdened
WIth elderly people who \\111

need (>xpenslve care \Vhat we
need are not qurstlOn<; about
what to do \\ lth a swelling older
populatIOn, but ,ll1swer" eoncprn.
mg how to add VIgOl and health
to added years

Movmg away from what IS
present and urgent, we need to
look to tl1(' futllle ThE' futm(', no
matter how Inrge or <,mall our
estate, Ie; the mO'lt Important be
qlH''lt we' ]pave

Lo{'ally ....e are ble"'lt'd With
the finest free;h water system Il1

the country It IS Impel atIve that
we see that thIS wealth of water
1<, kept free of pollutlOn It I" 1m.
pOl1.ant al<,o to "Cl' t hat If 1'1 not

As the old year fades mto his-
tory and the new year begms a
new chapter, we are remmded
that every year IS a new begIn-
mng - an opportumty to become
better than we are.

It's a good time to shore up
our hfestyles and to improve the
structure of our hves

ResolutIOns to get more rest,
to exercIse and to watch our
dIets are commendable.

Heads WIll be clearer on Im-
portant Issues If we plan to flesh
out televlslOn Snippets of news
WIth solId newspaper readmg,
where the whole story 18 pre-
sented Without undue edItIng
We can strengthen our mmds by
reading those good books we
meant to read last year and by
enrolling ill adult educatIOn
courses to broaden our perspec.
tlve

Most of ue; have fnends whom
we cherIsh but neglect to call or
VISit Good fnends e;hould not be
npglpcted, so we might Includ(>
on our h~t the firm resolve to let
them know we care about them
and thmk about them by inVit-
Ing them to our home - or, If
they live a dIstance away, by
wntmg them a newsy letter.

Add to the hst patience In
trymg CIrcumstances, empathy
and chanty when deahng With
dIfficult people, and the resolve
to mamtam a poSItIve outlook
You'll then have what most as-
pIre to, but often fall to achIeve
- a road map for 1988 that will
result In a better, hapPlCr per
son

A., a reward for haVIng .,uch
hIgh aSpIratlOns, there should be
tradeoffs, conceS'llOns and adjust
menta, grants and some remedy.
Ing of SituatIOns that vexed and
outraged us In 1987

Now that thf> older populatIOn

By Marian Trainor
SpecIal Writer

~~ T~ fI,/),S~/),Q~
Now is prime time for resolutions

Pointer ./Y~~1JliJW,f""&%,{ ",y_.-,;<d#J:ndj<&;. '",*,$i-~;"''',',~;~_~d_~ __ ~~ __ ~".'JF,'aw>",',~~"",,"/~'''''~~ IililliRllll1lf$!1iiil1l1lil UI11"'''/.,. .~~, ~.v'

From page lA maIntam these It's a stressful L A We were tIptoemg around
Blue ShIeld of MIchIgan ("Blue busmess But the world IS stress. the set - not mentioning hIs
IS Better" was an award.wmnmg ful A kmdergarten teacher tells football nng - not mentionmg
campaIgn wIth sImple, chlld.like me she works under stress, but the athletes he knew. We were
Visuals, musIc and ammatlon), all I see are 22 happy face~ " all haVing lunch when Alex
and Stroh'~ (nonakohohc prod. Edmonds IS always lookmg for launched mto some football sto-
ucts ) Ideas, detaIls, examples and In. ne~ and he didn't stop for the

Edmonds I~ responsible for all form8tlOn that he'll use someday rest of the tIme. It broke the
audIO' visual commUlllcatlOns for when building a <;et, setting a Ice"
Ross Roy's chents - "every meso scene, conveying a subtle ehm ac- Jaclyn SmIth worked m some
sage we craft for pubhc vlewmg tel tlalt, a mood or a feeling He of Kmart's fashion commercIals.
I'm In the bUSiness and techmcal keeps a pad of paper and a pen "Islah Thomas took us by sur
end of the audlO-vlsual commUnI- ell bpslde hIS bed to Jot down pnse He was a sleeper. His pop
catIOn proce~s as well as the cre Ideas ulanty was known m DetrOlt,
atlve aspects I deal WIth crea "CreatIve Ideas come to me but It has gIown over the years
tlve people art dIrectors, Just as I'm waking up or falling He's not an actor, but he's won-
wnters, dIrectors," he said asleep," he said "'iou can't turn derful HIS relatlOnshlp WIth his

The producer's role IS slightly on the cleatlve process, then mother was well-known and I
dIfferent for each commerCIal turn It off I Jog too Often I con think people respond to hIS sm-
Basically, Edmonds saId, the pro- sclOusly work on problems ....Iule eerIty He's charmmg."
ducer organIzes the Job He I'm Joggmg In the mId-'70s, Edmonds
works WIth all outSIde supplIers, "Even If I'm Just gOIng out to worked on the Today Show in
the pools of freelance talent. He dmner - I notice thmgs I'm New York WIth Barbara Wal-

• • ~ ~ " __ , ~ ..1. ~ .. ~-n ~~ ..".,,, Cl1r tpr" Llhhv Gla<;e; was a ('hpntaoo~ tne nlnng ana I1l111g. ! 1l~ '"v,'''',,.,,,,"') ~ .. ~. ~ v. "-J

agency wntes and does the story- roundmgs It's Important m ad and a sponsor of the show
boards. "(The producer's Job) IS vertIsmg I'm always looking at Edmonds hves in Grosse
not clearly defined. Everything hght - takmg note of what Pointe Woods with hIS wife,
crosses. It's a collaboratIve ef- makes up a mood, a look" Karen, and three chlldren: Jeff,
fort," he saId. He enJoys workmg WIth celebr- 11, JennIfer, 5, and Jon, 3 - "all

Edmonds, 38, was born m Itles on commerCIals "Alex Km'- start WIth J - so they can pass
Mount Clemens, the mIddle ras When we went to film the down monogrammed clothing."
chIld in a famlly of 10 He lived Laq Boy commerCIal With hIm, He's been a Grosse Pomter since
m the Mount Clemens-UtIca- we were adVIsed that he dId not 1974 and saId he's been m a lot
Rochester area and attended par- want to talk about hIS football of commumtIes and has traveled
ochlal schools. He has been with career That \',as part of hIS pa.,t all over the Umted States
Ross Roy since graduating from He dIdn't want that to be m tlw 'Glo'>8e Pomte IS umque and
college eomm€lcIal elthel We \\ent ~(J wond"dul"

"I dropped out of Michigan
State University for a year be-
tween my sophomore and junior
year," he said. "I went to Colo-
rado for a year. I couldn't make
up my mind what to do. I was
mterested in filmmaking, I went
back to MSU for a bachelor's de-
gree, then looked for a job with
motion picture production com-
panies, TV stations and ad agen-
cies. I've been with Ross Roy 15
years in October.

"The fun of this job IS dealmg
in the creative process The Job
varies every day. No two days
are ahke." There's also a fair
amount of travel, which he likes.

Edmonds said he likes the sat-
isfaction he gets from producing
something from nothing. "I start
WIth a blank piece of paper and
shepherd It through to comple.
tion within SIX to eIght weeks
And my work is on pubhc dis-
play. Everybody sees It - the
mistakes and the good stuff too."
He said he enjoys the excite-
ment, the hIgh profile, visible,
creative work. ."

"In the ad busmess, expecta-
tions are always very high," he Photo by Marg1e Hems Smith
said. "We're always trymg to Roy Edmonds
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The first step one must take in the Overeaters Anonymous program is to adopt abstinence from
overeating.

One day at a time
Overeaters Anonymous offers 'tools
of recovery' to obsessive eaters

"Meg" is a. young, athletic-
looking woman from Grosse

See OVEREATERS, page 4B

sage to compulsive overeaters
and to practice these principles
in all our affairs.

*

• Sought through prayer and
meditation to improve our con-
scious contact with God as we
understood Him, praying only
for knowledge of His will for us
and the power to carry that out.

• HaVIng had a spiritual
awakening as the result of these
sWps, we tried to carry this mes-

had harmed and became willing
to make amends to them all

• Made direct amends to such
people wherever possible, except
when to do so would injure them
or others.

• Continued to take personal
inventory and when we were
wrong, promptly adnutted it.

Overeaters Anonymous IS a
fellowshIp of men and warne?
who meet to share theIr expen-
ence and strength with one an.
other in order that they may
solve their common problem and
hP1r t~0se mho ~;l1 <mf'fpr from
compulsive overeating.

OA was founded in 1960 and
adopted its program of recovery
from that of Alcoholics Anony-
mous, using AA's 12 steps and
12 traditions and changing only
the words "alcohol" and "alco-
holic" to "food" and "compulsive
overeater." OA members are
helped to recognize that they
have a threefold illness: physical,
emotional and spiritual and that
they must stnve for recovery on
all three levels,

OA's approach is that the
principles within the 12 steps
promote change and effect that
spIrItual, emotional and physical
recovery. The 12 steps are:

• We admitted we were power-
less over food - that our lives
had become unmanageable.

• Came to believe that a
power greater than ourselves
could restore us to sanity.

• Made a decision to turn our
will and our lives over to the
care of God as we understood
Him.

• Made a searching and fear-
less moral inventory of our.
selves.

• Admitted to God, to our.
selves and to another human
being the exact nature of our
wrongs.

• Were entirely ready to have
God remove all these defects of
character.

• Humbly asked Him to re-
move our shortcomings.

• Made a list of all persons we

there' Overeaters AnonymoUS.
*

ploys what It calls the "tools of
1ecovel Y," 01' methods through
whIch membel" work towald Ie
covel) One of those tools IS ab
'3tmenre, which bnngs the symp
tom of compulsIve ovel eatmg to
an ImmedIate halt

As dlflicult as It was for
Sharon. she had 1eached a pomt
In 1,Ol'" !'!'? n ~e:-~ ~8.st~~2:1CC h~d
become acceptable "I knew that
r couldn't get any lower than I
was I told myself that the pam
ham abstaming couldn't be any
\\-orse than the pain I'd been suf-
fenng for yew s," Sharon ex-
plaIned

The paIn was pretty bad those
first five weeks of the OA pro-
i,'1'am AlcoholIcs who stop drink-
mg have a physiologICal craving
for refined sugar, whICh Sharon
also had gIVen up. But what she
had gaIned by joinIng Overeaters
Anonymous was a huge support
group of people who shared her
expenences WIth overeatmg and
drInkmg and could help gUIde
her through the tough times.

"Those first five weeks I was
In wlthdI'awal from alcohol and
sugar. But when I was ready to
come Into the reality of dealing
WIth the dIsease, that support
was there. Those who aren't in
the program can't understand
how crazy the compulsion is to
eat. And every one of the people
m OA has pICked me up at one
tIme or another," Sharon admit-
ted.

Some 13 months after she
jomed OA, Sharon had lost 110
pounds, stayed sobel' for more
than one year, and stuck with
her program of improving her
financial and career status. One
day earlier this month, she sat
in a small room with several fel-
low OA members who told their
stories and talked about the com-
mon bond whIch brought them

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

"Sharon" of Harper Woods has
a memory of herself crouched In

the corner of her kitchen eatmg
Jar after Jar of peanut butte! or
spoomng powdered sugar mto
her mouth

As unpleas&nt as that recollec-
tion is, there are a lot of other
thin~" <::h'1l'nn hA" "'0 de~!' !!'en:!
ory of That's because Sharon 1'3
a recovering, cross-addIcted, alco
holidobsessive eater.

"I come f10m a middle class
family where there isn't alcohol
Ism. But I have been overweIght
smce I was 4-years-old I
weIghed 165 pounds at age 9
and spent my teen years lOSIng
and gammg back hundreds of
pounds. As I got older, I got mto
drugs and alcohol . I was mak-
mg minimum wage, but I was
$1,000 in debt because of my
drug habIt

"And the relationshIps I chose
weren't the wisest, eIther I
knew I was hurtIng but I dIdn't
know how to make the hurt stop
except to drink 01' eat," Sharon
said.

Sharon heard about Overea-
tel'S Anonymous from a friend.
She attended a meeting because
it was free and because she
thought that it would be a new
way to approach yet another
diet. It wasn't.

"I expected it to be the same
as the other weIght loss pro-
grams I'd been in. I went mto
OA expectIng them to give me
answers. But it wasn't untIl I
grasped the idea that the power
to change was within me that
I was finally able to make
changes," Sharon said.

And those came slowly
Sharon realized that to stop ov-
ereating, she also had to stop her
other addIctive behaviors, includ-
Ing drmkIng and dI-ugs. OA em.

HAPPY NEW YEARI

CAll OR VISIT WITH OUR 51AFF
(SERVICES ARE FREE)

ALL FALL AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE

30% - 50% OFF

• SPORTSWEAR
Slacks, Sweaters
Skirts, Blouses

• DRESSES
Daytime to Evening
Including Holiday

• SLEEPWEAR
Robes and Nightgowns

• ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Purses

Jhe shops of

W~\ton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT(

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

886-0500

DENISE WEIR
PATRICIA MANDELL
LOU WEIR
BRIK PARDO

- (;ROUPS -RESORTS
- CAR RENTALS

TRAVEL. INC.

LOUISE DESMOND
LORI McCLANE
JANET ADAMEK
LINDA Al TESE

-CRUISES - AIRLINES
- HOTELS • TOURS

MR.

MAKE YOUR GET.A-WAY TRAVEL PLANS NOW!
VISIT THOSE ENCHANTING, ROMANTIC AND HISTORIC PLACES YOU'VE

ALWAYS DREAMED ABOUT

ELIMINATE THE AIRPORT HASSLE - WE ISSUE THE TICKET, BOARDING PASSj

AND SEAT ASS!GNMENT - GO DIRECTLY TO THE GATE

LET OUR PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL
COUNSELORS HELP YOU MAKE YOUR VACATION ARRANGEMENTS

19874 MACK AVE., G.P.W. Man. rues, Wed, Sat 9(30a m . 5 30p m
Thurs and Fn 9 30a m - 7 OOp m

t
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to find out

Call 882-0294

Engaged?

how to put your
news

Married?

FranCIne Gow-guechon, daugh-
ter of Mrs Jean-Pierre Gourgue-
chon of Chicago, Ill, malTied
David MInor Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs DaVId W Russell of
Grosse Pointe Park, on Feb. 7,
1987, in the Inn at Union Pier,
Umon PIer, MICh.

A receptIOn at the Inn at
Umon Pier ImmedIately followed
the ceremony

Matron of honor was the
brIde's sister, Jeanne Gourgue
chon. BrIdesmaIds Included the
bnde's sisters-m-Iaw, DIanne
Gow-guechon and Janet Gour-
guechon, the brIdegI-onm's SIS-
ters, Jeanne Russell GIbson of EI
CelTlto, CalIf., and Sally Russell
Roach of COrpU3 ChrIStl, Texas.

FlowergIrls were the brIde's
daughter, SImone, and the
bnde's mece, AleXIS Gourgue
chon

Best man was the brIde
groom's busmess partner, FrItz
Johnson Groomsmen mcluded
Thomas Busch and WIlham La-
toza

Out-of-town guests included
Geoff SImons of Mal)'land, Jef-
frey Steffans of Kalamazoo, Mr
and Mrs Peter Graff of Kalama.
zoo, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dodge of
Grosse Pomte, Allen FOIi.unskI
of Gro!'tse Pomte, Mr and Mrs
Thomas Brandel of DetrOIt, and
Mr and MIS Samuel Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs C A Scott, Mr and
Mrs. Robert Snyder and Dr and
Mrs E J. Van Slyck all of
Grosse POinte

The bIlde IS employed as an
mdependent film stylIst.

The bndegroom IS a gI'aduate
of Glosse POinte South HIgh
School, Western MIchigan Um
ver'llty and ColumbIa School of
Art In ChIcago He IS In mdepen
dent film productIOn as co owner
and operator of Ru'>sell Johnson
Enterpll'le!'t In Chicago

The couple lIve'l 111 ChIcago

Gourguechon-
Russell

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollard

Hopkins-Pollard
Ann HopkInb, daughter of

l? 1 1 n T"f 1 r
.t. ... UU1\. (J.UU J,.\.v:::>t:aU,uJ J.1VPl\.UU, Ul

Boston, Mass., marrIed Robert
Pollard, son of Dr and Mrs Rob.
ert Pollard of Grosse POInte
Woods, on July 25, 1987, at
Navy PIei m ChIcago, Ill.

The brIde wore a white dress
of embrOIdered lace and placed
babies'.breath In her haIr for the
wedding, which was a mid-
morning ceremony held outdoors.

Best man was the groom's
brother, RIchard Pollard Jr.

The bride's mother wore a
dress of sky blue silk. The bride-
gI'oom's mother chose a dress of
beige silk.

The bllde holds a master's de-
gree in educatIOn. The bride-
groom has a Ph D in psychIatry.

The newlyweds vacatIoned in
Washington State and VIctOria,
B.C. They reside in ChIcago

MarjOrIe Mary Gallagher,
daughter of Mrs. Edmund J. Gal-
lagher of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Mr. Gallagher, mar-
ned James Leland Lesser, son of
Mr and Mrs. Leland N. Lesser
of Ann Arbor, on June 6, 1987,
m Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

The Rev. Ralph Kowalski and
the Rev. Albert Goddard offiCI-
ated at the 11:30 a.m, ceremony,
WhICh was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding gown of heavy candle-
lIght satm trimmed WIth Alen-
con lace. A satm headpiece
banded with lace and pearls held
the bride's cathedral length veil
of illusion lace She carried a
cascade bouquet of gardenias,
stephanotis and babies' -breath.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Mary Beth Manar-
chy of ChIcagO, m. Bndesmalds
Included the bride's sIster-m-law,
DIane Gallagher of Blrmmgham;
a cousm, EIleen ShIelds of
Grosse Pomte Woods; and Mon-
ica Newman of Ann Arbor.

FlowergIrl was the brIde's
niece, MOllIca Gallagher of
Sandy Sprmg, Md

The attendants wore floor
length, off-the-shoulder gowns of
peach sIlk and camed Colomal
bouquets of sprIng flowers

Best man was the groom's
cousm, James Ehl1ls of Ann Ar
bor Groomsmen Included the
brIde's son, Bnan Casal of LI-
voma, her brother, PatrIck Gal-
lagher of Btnmngham, and the
groom'., cousm, Larry Ehl1ls of
Ann Arbor

RIngbearer was the bnde''l
nephew, Stephen Gallagher of
Grosse Pomte Woods

The mother of the brIde wore
a pleated chIffon gown of hy
aCInth blue The brIdegroom'"
mother wore a penwmkle blue
chIffon dress

The bnde 1<; employed as a cos-
metolOgist for TIara HaIr"tyhst'l
In Ann Arbor.

The bndegroom I" a polIce om-
eel' for the cIty of Tecumseh

The newlywedR honeymooned
m CalIforma They Itve In Man-
chester, Mlch

Gallagher- Lesser
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Lesser

Pointe Park; and KImberly Cook
of Rochester; Jeanette Danzak of
Las Vegas, Nev.; Jean Roach of
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Peggy
Schulte of Grosse Pointe Park.

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of dusty rose Ven-
Ice lace and carned three calla
lilIes wrapped in dusty rose
satm.

Best man was the groom's
brother, Jeffrey Parthum of
Grosse Pointe Park. Ushers m.
cluded the gI"oom's cousin, Mi-
chael Marrs of Bloommgton,
Mmn.; his uncle, Timothy Mans
of MISSIOn VIeJO, Calif; the
bnde's brother, Michael Steger
of UtIca; Paul Grout of Canton;
Donald Rentz Jr, of St ClaIr
Shores, James Dietz of Beavel-
ton, Ore; and William M KIn-
ner of Kalamazoo.

The brIdegroom wore the top
hat and shoes once worn by hIS
g-reat-grandfather.

The mother of the brIde wore
a street length dress of pink sIlk
Jacquard WIth a bugle bead med-
allion at the hip

The mother of the groom wore
a knit dress of sapphire blue
WIth a gold and rhinestone belt.
Her corsage was of gardenias

Scripture readers were Kim-
berly Larsen, Joseph Evola and
Pamela Parthum.

The bride is a graduate of
Central Michigan UniverSIty.
She is employed at Cast North
America.

The brIdegroom IS a graduate
of Central Michigan University.
He is employed at Chevrolet.

The newlyweds honeymooned
m London, England. They live In

DetrOIt

ElIzabeth Ellen Steger, daugh.
ter of James and Leah Steger of
UtIca, marrIed Donal(l James
Parthum Jr, son of Donald and
Karen Pati.hum of Grosse POInte
Park, on Oct 24, 1987, m St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev FranCIS McDonnell,
o SA, officiated at the 5 30 p m
ceremony, whIch was followed by
a reception at Blossom Heath -

The bride wore a white dress
styled With an Alencon lace bod-
Ice, drop torso WaIst, satm skirt
and chapel length traIn Pearl
drops accented the hIgh neck-
lIne, the dress was tied at the
back WIth Ii large satin bow A
wreath of braIded pearls held a
two tIered, fingertIp length veIl
The brIde camed five calla lIlIes
wrapped In satm nbbon

Matron of honor was Stacy
Granzow of Southfield BrIdes-
maIds mcludcd the groom's SIS-
ter, Nicole Partlmm of Gros..'le

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parthum
Jr.

Steger-Parthum

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Foley

Phillips-Foley
Tom MIchel PhIllIps, daughter

of Yale and Irene PhIllIpS of Far-
mmgton Hills, married TImothy
Joseph Foley, son of TImothy J
and Barbara Foley of Grosse
Pomte Park, on May 31, 1987, at
Petrozello's of Troy.

The Rev. LoUIS Grandpre of
Southfield's St. Ives Church offi-
CIated at the 6 p.m. ceremony,
\\ hich was followed by a recep-
tlUll d~ P~L!uLA;:l1u'l>.

The bride wore a whIte gown
applIqued WIth spring flowers
formIng poInts at the wrists, the
necklme and the hem She car-
l led a cascade bouquet of lilies.

Matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Helene Phillips
Bndesmaides included the brIde-
groom's sisters, Cathy Vera Bur-
gos of Redford and Patricia Bat-
ten of Harper Woods; the bride's
sister. in-law, Madelyn Phillips of
Southfield; Ellen Sternberg of
Grand Rapids; and Michelle
Brodsky of Chicago, ill.

Flowergirl was the bride's
mece, Elana PhIllips-Goldenberg
of Huntington Woods

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of hot pink,
sashed into a bow at the hip and
flared at the bottom. Each car-
ned a cascade bouquet of pink
verbnm lilies, purple IriS and
mInIature carnations.

Best man was the groom's
brother, Richard Foley of Grosse
Pomte Park. Ushers included the
bnde's brother, Michael Phillips
of Southfield; the bndegroom's
brothers-in-law, Richard Vera
Burgos of Redford and John Bat-
ten of Harper Woods; the bride's
brother-in-law, John Zerkel of
Huntington Woods; and Joe
GIles of Williamston.

Ringbearer was the bride's
nephew, Enk Phillips of South-
field.

Scripture readmgs were given
by the best man and matron of
honor. Solo and accompaniments
were performed by Ruth Ann of
St. Ives Church.

The bride holds a bachelor's
degree in marketing from
Wayne State Umversity She is
a sales executive for Able Office
Products In Ferndale.

The bridegroom holds a bache-
lor's degree in marketIng and is
an account executIve for Briggs
and Stratton TechnolOgIes in
Southfield.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Las Vegas, Nev., and In Hono-
lulu, Kaual and MaUl, HaWaii.
They lIve m Southfield.

Engel-Brown
Mrs. David Brown

length, drop-waisted dresses in
floral prmt.

Best man was TIm Kelly. Ush.
ers mcluded MIke Coyne of Bir-
mmgham, Dave Pendy of Grosse
Pomte, Scott Schofdmg of Royal
Oak, Larry Nagle of Royal Oak;
TIm HIldebrand of BIrmIngham;
Robert SchweItzer of Grosse
Pomte, WIlham Koerber of
Grosse POInte; and Peter Lawton
of Montreal, Quebec

The brIde is a graduate of
MIchIgan State Umversity. She
had been employed In the adver-
tlsmg departmem at Merrill.
Lynch Realty

The blldegroom IS a graduate
of Northwood Institute. He
works for the Wall Street Jour-
nal, ASIa

The newlyweds hve m the Re-
publIc of SIngapore

Mary Grace Engel, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Hal Engel
Jr., of Grosse Pointe, married
David Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs Earl Brown of Gramte
CIty, Ill., on Oct. 31, 1987, m
Blessed PhIlipine Duchene Acad.
emy Chapel, Houston, Texas.

The Rev. Douglas White and
The Rev. Dennis Maher offici-
ated at the noon ceremony,
WhICh was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Houston Club.

The bnde wore a dress of
whIte eyelet styled with tulip
sleeves and a tulip-edge hem.
Her veil was attached to a whIte
eyelet picture hat.

Matron of honor was the
brIde's Sister, MarjOrIe Ann En-
gel of Spring, Texas. She 'Vore a
dress of royal blue taffeta and
carried a bouquet of yellow ro-
ses

Flowergirl was the bnde's
mece, Kelly Ann Jones of
SprIng, Texas. She wore a WhIte
organdy dress and carried a bas-
ket of yellow roses and blue
bachelor buttons

Best man was Gilbert An-
drade of Houston. Ushers in.
cluded James Wheat of Spring,
Texas, and the brIde's brother,
John F. Engel of Grosse Pointe.

The mother of the bdde wore
a beaded gown of beige chIffon
and coco colored taffeta She
placed a matchmg bow In her
han- and wore an orchId wnst
corsage

Lector for the ceremony was
the brIde's father, John Hal En.
gel Jr

Out-of-town guests included
Mr and Mrs Richard Bode of
Dallas, Texas, CharlIe and Mi-
chael Jones, nephews of the
bride who lIve m Sprmg, Texas;
the CollIn AldrIdge famIly of
SprIng, Doug and Glona WhIte
of Woodlands, Texas, former
Grosse Pomte reSIdents Mr and
Mrs Richard Mills and Mark
and MalIsse MIlls Haynes of
Clearlake, Texas; John and El-
len Engel and JulIe GIradot of
Gros'le Pomte, and Mr. and Mrs.
John M O'Gorman of Houston

A luncheon and shower for the
bride was ho"ted by Mrs Law.
rence DuMouchelle and Mrs
Paul Zavell at Mrs Za'vell's
Moran Road home Mrs Charle'l
Elhott Mrs Donald HIles and
Mrs John M O'Gorman hosted
a luncheon and shower at the
('ountry Club of DetrOIt Mr
and Mr'l MIlls hO'ited a dmner
party at theIr Texas home and
MI and Mrs John F Engel and
MarJollC Engel enteltaIned at a
dmner party at the Houston
Club

The hI Ide 1<; a ",rraduote of
Glos'le Pomte Academy and
Gro<;<;ePomte South HIgh School
and 1<;currentlv a student at the
UnIver<;lty of Hou'lton

The hndegroom IS a graduate
of GranIte City High School and
the TC'xa!'>lll"ltltute of Technol.
0h'Y He works In real estate ren.
ovatIOn

Th(, newlywC'd'l re'llde m Hous-
ton

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick R. Kelly

Nagle-Kelly
Mary Jane Nagle, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Lawrence V Nagle
Jr , of Bmmngham, mamed Pat
rIck Richard Kelly, son of Nancy
BCCIb'11eylof Mount Clemens and
Richard Kelly of Grosse Pomte,
on Oct 24, 1987, In the Sacred
Heart Academy In Bloomfield
HIlls

The Rev Jack Schuett, S.J,
offiCiated at the 5 30 p m cere
many, whIch was followed by a
rcceptIOn at the BlI'lnmgham
Country Cluh

The hrIde wore an off the
"houlder ,>tyle ~own of whIte
peau de sow

Matron of honor was the
bl Ide's "I!'>ter, .JoAnn Schofd1Og
of Royal Oak Bmlc<;mmd<., 10

eluded another SIster, Cynthia
Nagle of San Francl'>Co, CalIf, a
COUSin, Mary ,Jane Manahau of
Toledo, OhIO, Cathy Chamber
hm of BIl'mmgham, Renee Fer
gU"l<m of Blrmmgham, Judy HII
dl.'brand of Blrmmgham, MIs<;y
Platt~>n of Blrmmgham, Mary Jo
Warner of Blrm1l1gham, Hnd
Marl-,l'JcJolly of BlI'mJngham

The attendHnt~ wore tea

and sleeves accented by pearls
and opalescent sequms It had a
lull length skirt and a chapel
length tram tnmmed In Italian
lace The headpIece was a hand-
made, medIUm.bnmmed hat
trImmed WIth pearls, lace and
r,equms WIth a fingertip veIl She
carried a cascade bouquet of
whIte roses, stephanotIs, babIes'.
breath and IV)'

Matron of honor was the
bride's sIbter, Dr Lmda Wetzel
of HIghland Park, m BrIdes.
maIds mcluded the brIdegroom's
SIster, KatIe McCafferty of West
Bloomfield, Susan HardIg of Blr.
mmgham, Colleen McMaster of
FarmIngton HIlls; and Constance
Paul of Southfield

Flowergirl was the brIde.
groom's SIster, Maggw Mc-
Cafferty

The attendants wore tea
length dresses of turquOIse WIth
a whIte embl'oIdered organza ov-
erlay hand made by KlrstI Lu-
cander of Grosse Pomte Each
carrIed a bouquet of turquOIse.
dipped carnatIOns, pmk Sweet.
heart roses, stephanotIs and ba-
bieS' .breath. The flowerglrl
carrIed a basket of pInk Sweet.
heart roses, stephanotIs and ba-
bIes' -breath.

Best man was the bnde-
groom's brother, BrIan Mc-
Cafferty of West Bloomfield.
Ushers mcluded TImothy Lamb
of Birmingham; Martin Mour.
adIan of West Bloomfield, Jack
McInerny of Bloomfield HIlls; •
and James Brennan of Bloom-
field Hills

Ringbearer was the bnde-
groom's brother, John Mc-
Cafferty.

The mother of the bride wore
a waltz length, three.tiered dress
of lavender silk. Her corsage was
white roses and babies'-breath

The mother of the groom wore
an off-white street length suit
featuring gold and silver sequins
cascading from one shoulder to
the waist. Her wnst corsage was
Sweetheart roses and babies'-
breath

The bride's brothers, Paul L'-
Heureux of Chicago, m., and
Jere L'Heureux of Dallas, Texas,
were scrIpture readers for the
ceremony.

The bnde is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. She holds a bachelor of
arts degree in commumcations
from the Umversity of Michigan
and is employed as an account
admimstrator at Ross Roy Inc. m
Bloomfield HIlls

The bridegroom IS a graduate
of Brother Rice HIgh School. He
holds a bachelor of general stud-
ies degree from the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan and is employed as a
constructIOn manager for
EqU1tec Properties In Southfield

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Toronto, Onto They reside In
Troy

_2B __ W~

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J.
McCafferty

L'Heureux-
McCafferty

.Janet Loul'le L'Heureux,
daught{'r of Dl and Mr'l Maur-
Ice L'Heureux of Gro,,<,e POinte
ShoH''l, marned Timothy John
M(Caffprty, -..on of Mr and Mrs
Phl1llp McCafferty of WeRt
Bloomfield, on June 27, 1987, III

the> Gro<.,'-(> POInte Academy
Chappl

Thp Hev Paul P;H1nreto!'>offiCI
..!.Rd at tllP 8 pm ceremony,
which wa<., follov.pd hy a recep-
t10n at thE' Gro'l'>C Pomte Hunt
Cluh

Thl:' hmle wore a v.hlte drc'l"
featUring on Itahan lace hodlcc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Navarro

Horning-Navarro
MarcIa Ann Hormng, daugh-

U,I of Amta M Fortmo of Boca
"Rqt(m 1<'lq, mAlT1P<1 ('hflrlpq

Trent Navarro, son of Cynthia
Navarro of Grosse POInte, on
Nov 7. 1987, In Marco Presby-
terian Church, Marco Island,
Fla

Pastor Bruce FIOI officIated at
the 11 a m ceremony, which was
followed by a receptIOn at Mar-
rIott's Marco Island Resort

The brIde wore a white slipper
satin gown wIth a cathedral
tram, a hIgh Illusion neck and
GIbson GIrl sleeves. The gown
had a fitted bodice adorned with
French Alencon lace, pearls and
sequms, whIch also accented the
sleeves and tram The back of
the dress was styled WIth a deep
scoop filled with IllusIOn and bor-
dered With lace; there was also
an apron-effect bustle tIed WIth a
satm cabbage rose.

Maid of honor was PatriCIa
Camp of Long Beach Island, N.J.
Bndesmaids included Dawn
Boyd of Marco Island; Linda
MaIne of Dwight, ill.; and Susan
Garneau of Lighthouse Point,
Fla.

Flowergirl was the groom's
niece, Sarah Navarro of Wood-
bw)', Minn.

The attendants wore long
dresses of floral cotton chintz
styled with sweetheart necklines,
drop Waists and bows at the
shoulders. Each carried an ann
bouquet of pink lilIes.

Best man was Tim Kelly of
Cupertino, Calif. Ushers in-
cluded David Marande of Claw-
son, Samuel Caballero of Cock-
eysville, Md.; Jeffrey Williams of
Houston, Texas; Reed WhItener
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; and
Bob KlIne of Bradenton, Fla.

The mother of the brIde wore
a dress of peach chIffon. Her cor-
sage was an orchid

The brIdegroom's mother wore
a Jacketed halter dress of Ice-blue
beaded SIlk crepe Her corsage
was an orchId.

The brIde holds an asSOCIate of
arts in fashIOn merchandising
from Bauder Fashion College.
She is a retail manager.

The bridegroom holds a bache-
lor of science in food systems eco-
nomICS and management from
MIchIgan State Umversity He is
employed as an assistant front
office manager at MarrIOtt's
Marco Island Resort

The newlyweds honeymooned
m OIlando They bve on Marco
Island -

_._~---_..~ ~-~-~~_.-----~-~-_.~ ~--....
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Cutting the cake at the Grosse Pointe Ski Club's Christmas party Dec. 6 are. left to right. Doro-

thy SaulL Freda Vecchio. Bob Stieber. Terri Steiber and Myrna Graham.

In front of the Christmas tree erected by the law firm of Hill. Lewis. Adams. Goodrich & Tait in
the Renaissance Center are Grosse Pointe Farms residents John D. and Ann Mabley and their
daughters Melissa. Emily and Elizabeth.

Welcome Wagon
bake sale/bake-off
winners are. left to
right. Kathie Code.
Susie Gillet and Deb-
orah Webster.

Alexander Ryan Grutter
Nlcholas and Pamela Grutter

of, Grosse .PPlllte, 1~1'l tbe .PfWlnW
of a son, Alexander Ryan Grut-
tel', born Dec. 14, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Lanny and
Joann Heath of HodgenvIlle, Ky
Paternal grandparents are LIS-
ette Cotaling of Grosse Pointe
and Alt Grutter of UnIOn Lake

MCF tribute:
Plans are bemg made already

for the fifth annual "Tnbute to
MCF" ~MlchIgan Cancer Foun-
datIOn) set for Saturday, Feb 6,
at PE::nna's of Sterling HeIghts,
on Van Dyke north of 16 MIle
Road

The evenmg WIll mclude cock-
taIls, dmner and dancmg, Dance
music Will be prOVIded by the
Slx-plece band, "Look In' Back"
The event wlll be hosted by
MCF's East Regional Board of
Trustees

DonatIon IS $50 There WIll be
a SIlent auction Proceeds from
the event WIll aId cancer pa-
tients, their famIlies and mem-
bers of the commumtles of east
ern Wayne and Macomb
counties

For more Information, call the
MCF's East RegIOnal office at
294-4430 from 10 a ill to 4 pm
weekdays.

and third place WInners, respec
tively, were Susie Gillet and
Deborah Webster.

at the Grosse Pointe War Memo
nal Members InVIte all singles
and couples - Includmg those of
you who found some new skIS
under that Christmas tl'ee last
week - to JOIn them on thelr
many activities.

One of those was the annual
G.P SkI Club Christmas Party
on Dee 6 at the Grosse Pomte
Shores home of club presIdent
Terri Stieber and her husband
Bob Stieber. The Jan 6 meet-
mg begIn~ at 8 p.m

'Sounds of Christmas':
The Grosse Pomte and Harper

Woods Welcome Wagon Club
had ItS annual Chnstmas lun-
chon Dec 3 at the Grosse Pomte
War 1V1emonal Insha "'Ishman
chaIred the successful event,
WhICh had the theme "The
Sounds of Chnstmas." The
Grosse Pomte North Choirs per-
formed Christmas melodIeS.

The luncheon was preceded by
a bake sale/bake off Kathie
Code took fil st place, second

are George and Mary Zedan of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Alexander Rtzpatrick... "'........
Barnett

Robert F. Barnett III and Mar-
Ita S Grobbel of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a son,
Alexander FItzpatrIck Barnett,
born Dec 18, 1987

December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Find skis under that
Christmas tree?:

That very active and fun-lov-
Ing bunch known as the Grosse
Pointe SkI Club IS plannIng Its
first meetmg of the') eell .Jan G

The Grosse POInte area was
busthng with actlVlty in thE'
days just before Chnstmas.

John D. Mabley of Grosse
POInte Farms, a pmtner In the
law firm of HIll, LeWIS, Adams,
Goodnch & Tmt, got a VISIt from
hIs wIfe Ann and daughters
Melissa, 8, Emily, 5, and Eliza.
beth, 2, Just before Chnstmas
Mabley's DetroIt law firm do-
nated the toys In ItS fabulous "A
Walt Disney Chnstmas" display
to needy chlldIen Hill, LewI~
also made Chllstmas a httle
happier for the chIldI'en of reSI-
dents of RealtlIne, a DetrOit
shelter for abused and battered
women and theIr familles, by
donatmg toys

FAa4 i ~ -
Good Christmas times roll on

Lauren Michelle Zedan
Louis and JudIth Zedan,

former Grosse,Pomte Woods reSI-
dents who now hve in Arlmgton,
Texas, are the parents of a
daughter, Lauren MIchelle Ze
dan, born Dec. 6, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Lionel and El-
len Montagne of St ClaIr
Shores Paternal grandparents

vtSA

r
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16839 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

OF WINDSOR

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR ' .'
.• 1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. ... .

• . Fri. till 9:00 ..P.M. .

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE'TIL
CHRISTMAS

ARPIN'S
1988 Collection of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced Duty and """
Sales Tax Refunded. Full '" A'

Premium on American )
~n~ '.

Canadian fur Specialists • rj
For Over 60 Years 'f".'
fUldIn, ·
.fl'r.}qf!!

l1't:.pin's JANUARY FUR SALE

'Fashion 7ft 7l Price
Savings Up ::Jo
50% Off

Coats, 1Jresses,Suits, Sportswear and yawns
Se{ect group of t£vening S kJrts J50

~~

~~tlIlUl1)~~41 (/'''~

Phone 886-3757

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

1-~m~OUN
NUR)/NG HOME
:-'\l-+~ 1 \'>1 I1111 R'>()~

III r IWI] \11(\I

I
S21-3525~l!.!!~ \1 !?\/\(, ( I!?!

Master gardener
classes offered

The Master Gardener Program
of the MichIgan State Umverslty
ExtenSIOn ServIce begms ItS ses
slOns the last week of January
and the first week of FeblUary
MSU ExtenSIOn staff WIll pro
VIde extensive traimng on a
Wide vanety of horticultural sub
Jects mcluding lawns, vegetables,
house plants, flowers, landscap
mg and fruIt growmg.

For more mformatlOn on spe
cIfic tImes and class sites m each
county, or for application fornl'l
call 721-6553 (Wayne county) or
469-5180 (Macomb county)

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?~

SPECIAL DISCOlJ:\ I NOW AV Al LABLE
FOR INFOR\l \ nON 822.90{)O

\;VIIrrTf"
ELI',(; \;\ I, \11 \)1

"

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 881.7956

~EOm~{lli{llr(

{110bal Commumty
Other 'i)1on<;ors ale Save Our

Son" and Daughter'> (SOSADl.
Df'tlOlt Arf'a Fellowhhlp of Hec
onclhatJOn, and the Wayne State
Ul1Ivcrcnty Center for Peflce find
ConflIct StlldlC'I

Al<;o c;peakmg WIll be Clemen
tml' Barfield, SaSAD, Karen
Curatolo, Macomh County SheJ
tel' Care, LIZ Baker, Mlchlgar
EducatIOn A""OCliltJOn, f\y,(1 A,,,v
Devoll(', Kld'l 111 Need of DJJPC

tlOll

A public h('anng on <.;tatp8('n
ate BIll 11, authored hI' 8('n
Jackie Vaughn III \\ III he hpld
Saturday .• Jnn 9, flom 2 to 4 00
pm at the FIl'it ChUlch of the
Brethren, 19678 LochmoOl 111

Harper Wood'i The hili would
permit 'ichool'i 111 MIchIgan to
wach "coopr! atlOn, contCI n fOl
others, commUnICatIOn, <lml ma
tlOn, conflict re'iolutJOn and C'1 ra
tlve problcm 'iolv1111-\"k,II'i, flC

cordmg to on(' of the "'pOIl'iOh of
the heanng, 1',11 (n1111g III t Iw

Parenting lecture is planned

In attendance at the recent Heart of Gold Award Council
meeting to screen nominations for the 1988 volunteer awards
program were. left to right. Carol Manetta. Sandy Fisher and
Gail Phillips. The Heart of Gold program. which honors out-
standing volunteers. is sponsored by the Heart of Gold Award
Council and Women for United Foundation. Tri-county resi-
dents will be honored for their outstanding volunteer contri-
butions at a luncheon Feb. 9. 1938at Fairlane Manor.

For ticket information. contact United Foundation at 226-
9227 before Jan. 22.

Heart of Gold nominations

r
(
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office m January
Other counCil members are

Judy Glover, treasurer; Gerne
Woods, secretary; Dave Adams,
stewardshIp; Karen Hostetter,
evangelIsm; Robert Green, WOl'-
shIp; Joan Geisler, Chnstlan ed-
ucatIOn; Betty Morns, adm1l1ls-
tratlon; Ruth Becker, SOCial
actIOn.

~e\\ ly elected council mem-
h'» ~ <n p .TRck Pac;coline. presI-
dent. Ruth Rltscher, vICe presI-
dent, Nadme Hunt, deacon of
mUSIC, Fled Kreger, trustee of
ploperty, Kim Poiner', elder of
commumcatlOn They wIll take

8t Paul EvangelIcal Lutheran
Chutch held an election for five
vacant counCil pOSItIOns on Dec
6

Methodist women to meet Jan. 5
Grosse Pointe Umted Method- will make their annual pledges

1St Women wIll meet for lunch at for ffilssion to the United Meth-
12 30 pm Tuesday, Jan. 5, at odist Women at a service con-
the chw-ch, 211 Moross Road in ducted by Mary Jane Jewell.
Grosse Pointe Farms. Members

St. Paul Lutheran elects council

DeVries installed as pastor at First Christian Reformed Church
The Rev Wilham C DeVnes of Texas at EI Paso's master's There, DeVries helped devel.op synch v.:ith the ch~ch year.

f
tailed t f F t demee program m speech and the scope and level of lay m- DeVries and his wIfe Marciawas ms as pas or 0 Irs b' • • G P'~ Th

Chnstlan Reformed Church of commUniCatIOn volvement, reorgamzed ~unday reside m rosse am"",. ey arej DetrOIt on Sept. 20 Former pas DeVnes began his cmeel as a School, nursery, felowshlp. ~nd the parents of three daughters'
tor The Rev Wilham Maxey, staff member for the Wayne vacatIOn BIble school actIvities, Heather, a drama .maJor at
and an InterVarslty pastor The State Umvelslty IntelVarsltv developed educatIOn and evan- Southwestern UnIversity,
Rev. John Natelborg, partici Chnstlan Fellowship from 1970- gehsm semmar senes, and devel- Georgetown, Texas; C.on Jo, a
pated m the mstallatlOn service 72, where 'he supervised and oped and Implemented structure Grosse Pomte South High School
The church IS located at 1444 counseled students and faculty fO! plannmg sermons, hymns, sophomore; and ~chel, a. sev-
~1aryland at Goothe m Grosse membels m development of then speCial music, sacraments and enth grader at Pierce Middle
Pomte Park Chllst18n growth, evangelIsm lay Ieadmgs m advance and m School.

Prior to hiS appomtment to and miSSiOns
First ChnstIan Reformed, The FlOm 1973-76, he was pastor
Rev. DeVnes was pastor at of Ann ArbOl Chll::-.tlan Re
ChriSt'S Community Church, El fotmed Chw-ch, a 25-year old ur-
Paso, Texas He filled the va- ban ChUlch m a um Vel slty set-
cancy at FIrst ChristIan Re- tmg He then served as pastor of
formed when The Rev Wilham Cold SPI mgs Christian Ref 01 med
Maxey entered the Harper-Grace ChlllCh, Syracu"e, NY, from
.....l... l,..,.yo,,..'U .......Y',..,,...,.,... .... V'r"I .. \..,"" L l 1Q7~ Q:1
'-'J.J. ,tJu ...L"' ..."'''''J 1''' Vol. _ ......., ""• .4'-'" a..vvt\. a ................-
call to pastor a church m In- In 1981, DeVries was named
wood, Iowa pastor at the El Paso church,

DeVnes graduated in 1964 \\hlch had been WIthout a pastor
from Chicago ChristIan High for two yem's His l'esponslblh
School, Oak Lawn, III , and Trm- tIes at the church lllcluded
Ity ChristIan College m lllmOls pi eaching, teachmg and leading
He received a bachelor of arts Sunday BIble study, chaIrperson
degree in philosophy from Calvm of counCil, worshIp hturgIst, ad-
College m Grand Rapids in 1969 mlnlstratlve head, counselor,
and a master of divimty degree outreach development and coor-
in 1973 from Calvin. He is cur- dmatlOn, youth group leader, VIS
rently enrolled in the University Itmg the sick and needy.

The Rev.
William C.
DeVries, pas-
tor of First
Christian Re-
formed Church
of Detroit.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Dr DaVId B Aotoo'lOn, gue.t pr< Rcher

1000am WorshIp
Chlldrl'n'., Church School Cnb Toddh.r Carl'

16 Lakeshore Drtve Grosse POinte Farms
Church

*

8 30 - 12'30 Nursery
9'00 - 12:00 Children
10 00 Adult Education

DIAL A
PRAYER
882.8770

'We Will
Make It"

Hebrews 121-4

930&11 15AM SERViCES
930 CHURCH SCHOOL

CRI8'lOOM 80TH SERVICES
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV OAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

~"~~i l>rosse POlo'e

~ ~, ~ ~E~~ERIAN

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~thalfonte

OIUROI Lothrop
884-3075

a caring church

886.4300

Overeaters Anonymous IS a
non-profit organization which
does not provide diets, food and
weight lectures or weigh-ins. OA
IS self-supporting. The only re-
quirement for membership is a
desire to stop eating compul-
sively and to accept the program
one day at a time, one pound at
a time.

For more informatIOn on OA,
call the HOTLINE, 545-LIFE.

stop drinking and overeating
and stop thinking about It. And
how through the 12 steps I can
give love and receive it. Most
importantly, I found an identi-
ty."

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

5 00 P m Saturday
9'00 a m Sunday
11'00 a m Sunday

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at PhIlip • 822-2296

Sunday WorshIp -10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9.00 a m

Pastor Ronald W. Schmidt

"Leaping Into the Future"
Dr Jack ZOlgler. preaching

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J-

"A Personal J.

Perspective" .." • " ...
11 a m ServIce & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
John Corrado, pastor

(.1 Grossr Pointe Blvd.
88;)-t841

H 00 d In

'l1!i<11ll
10 20 ... In

'-,lIncl,l~

Holy Euchan ..t
Holy Euchanc;t
Church School &
Adult Forum

11 l!i ,\ III MOl nlng Pray£>r
I hI ">uncl<lY lIoh ~,ucharJ~t I

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

9.30 a.m.
Sunday Worship

930a.m.
Sunday School

11.00 a.m
Sunday W'lTship

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

[)+t J CHRIST

\

+ + I / EPISCOPAL
V CHURCH

'-,.lturrl,lV
) lO P III Holy EUCharIst

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
~IJJ6 Mack Avenue

(,ro~~(' Pomte Woods, 88t-3341
\ \\arm \I('leome Awalls YOlI

~t ...O\\~ I
911am 4

( onlmcnldl Breakfast for l\cr)one ~!r
9 ham ~unda~""hool

II 00 a m \Iormng WorshIp
6 10 pm E,enmg ServIce

IHIl"'~~D,n~ ~ L
) 4> P m Famll' 'lIght Dmner 'I

hl, P,;':a~~'~I~ltf~~u(I~~~~~nStudY ~-Y,
Il," Ila"d Illck <,enlor Pastor

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10.30 a m.

Nursery IS prOVIded
Rev Harvey Reh

~

' ••;' S1. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
..' CHURCH

!llti5 Sunnmgdale Park
(,ros<e Pomle Woods. 8&1-1820

8 lJO a m Holy EucharIst
10 10 d m Choral EuchaflSt and Sermon

Sunday School (Nursery Available)
Weekday Eucharist 9 30jl m Tuesday

Rector Robert E. Nelly
"u~an K. Bock, associate

Lookmg For Friendship
and BIble Teachmg?

the group They couldn't give it
to me, the serenity and the WIll.
mgness to look Inside myself for
change, but by trial and error
and With their help, I found it,"
Sharon said. "And that's what
OA IS all about."

"Marlene" found a place
whele she could be accepted for
helself, uncondItionally, no ques-
t10ns asked. "I'm learning every
day not to bury my true feelings
under compulSive eating."

"Ruthle," an alcoholic/compul-
sive eater, realIZed what a com-
pulSIVe, addictive person she'd
been born and remained for most
of her 64 years. "And I also
learned that through OA, I could

. -

Nursery available

81. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

900 a m Family Wor~hlp
10 10 a m EducatIOn for All

11 15 a In Worship

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211Moross Rd., 886-2363

''Finding Your Purpose
In Life"

Dr Robert W Boley, prcachmg

900 a.m. WorshIp & Church School
11 00 a m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robert BOley

Rev Jack Monnschrec\<

catch the ~trit
(J THE UNtT'Ell MElliOOtST CHliRCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(t 20571 Vermer Ju"t E of [94
Harper \~oods

8842035
10 JO a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School

Park found the one thmg that
was missmg from her otherWise
happy life. a spmtual compo
nent. "It gave me rehef from
bmge eatmg. I've learned to rely
on my spiritual base mstead of
on food. And I've learned to
hug."

Sharon found those hugs, that
warm hand to hold when she
talked about her stl uggle to re-
main sober and abstam from
bmge eating. "God didn't do any
thmg for me; maybe because I
was looking for hIm in a motel
room With a bottle of vodka and
a box of Kentucky Fned
Chicken

"But I found what I needed m

*

"God"

MASS FOR THE EPIPHANY
Saturday, January 2nd at 4 00 P m

Sunday, January 3rd at 8 30 and 11 15 a m

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

EST A8L1SHED 1865

EPIPHAl'l"Y SUNDAY - HOLY CO~MtJNTON

"Jesus and Herod: Strength Meets Weakness"

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

I~ I n .spur ligl1Jtirows l'riQl1t'
-j H ta -

CELEBRATING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON AT
ST. AMBROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH

15020 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK

MASS FOR NEW YEAR'S
Thursday, December 31 st at 4 00 P m

Friday, January 1st at 11 15 a m

_.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8.00 PM.

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

900 a m Sunday School &
BIble Classes

9 uU am & 1030 am Famlly WorshIp
1000 a m Wed BIble Class

Preschool Call 8845u90
Joseph P Fabry. Pastor
Randl S Boelter Ass t

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinteWoods 8Bt!-5040

9 10 & 11 00 a m Wr,rshlp
9 10 a m Church School

Bruce Cuatman. Pastor

Each of the women who sat m
a tiny, warm office and shared
the most personal and painful
aspects of their lives has found
something in OA which they say
wIll remain with them for the
rest of theIr hves. Each says that
they WIll have to work, to strug-
gle each day, to keep those prm-
clples they learned from OA
And each says that anyone who
really wants to can find the
same thing at OA.

"Katie" from Grosse Pomte

since. I WIll have to go to OA for
the rest of my life. And I want to
go. It IS my salvatIOn," Mary
said.

*
Joirnng OA is not a tlcket to

immediate success and freedom
from compulsive overeatmg, said
"Charlotte" of St Clair Shores.
"I know, I was ready to qUIt this
week. I'd had a rough week and
had slipped a couple of times
But after seeing everyone and
talking things out, I know that
this is where I belong You meet
people who gIve you such uncon-
ditional love and that IS so Im-
portant when you are going
through thiS," she said.

Charlotte IS one of the OA
members who benefitted from
OA's request that new members
attend meetmgs at least six
tImes before they make up their
mmd about whether to stay m
the program

"Mary" was another. She, too,
came from a dysfunctlonal fam-
Ily She was emotionally and
sexually abused as a child, a sit-
uation which led to rape at age
10 by a family friend

"My parents knew the man
who did It, but they didn't take
steps to keep hIm away because
he was wealthy and they didn't
want to lose hIS frIendship. So I
lost my trust in them, in people
m general I was on my first diet
at age 11 and gradually. drmk-
mg and overeatmg became very
much a part of my hfe," Mary
explamed

Most of the tIme, she was able
to stay m a middle ground, Just
drInkmg a httle before dinner
every day and not eatmg so
much that she gIew to be more
than "chubby" But she drank
and ate enough to be miserable
WIth herself and the way her lIfe
was gomg

"I hIt lock bottom last March
I wac; Sick and tIred of alcohol
But I didn't have the courage to
go to AA I beheve that my
higher power "aId. 'Okay, I'll
take her alcohol problem away
because '>he',> too c;tubborn to
walk thlough the door mto AA
But "he's got to find those 12
steps and make t hem work for
herself' But after I qUIt drlnk-
mg, I began to eat more because
my body craved sugar And I
was eatmg to the pomt of becom-
Ing phySically uncomfortable,
and hldmg food becauc;e I was
ashanwd of how much I was eat
mg," Mary c;ald

In July, c;he attended an OA
meetmg WIth a fnend becauc;e
"he knew th'lt no other group
would be ahlp to help "I wa~ put
off at o,,,t hecdu<,c they were
holdmg hand" and huggmg I'm
not a demon"trat!ve per'>On But
I h<,tened to the "harmg, the
warmth And by th(' end of the
fir~t mretmg, I knew I was
home I kn('w t hat for the first
t1l111' In my lIfe, I had a famliy

O'rrhesc p<'onle al e h ke the b<>st
fl wnds and parents I never had
I've been f{ettmg better ever

watch people who are suffering
and not feel guIlty because I
can't help them.

"I know what OA has done for
Betty. I don't kick my dog in the
tall anymore, for one thmg,"
Betty said With a chuckle Other
people benefit because I don't get
angry anymore. I'm happy with
myself Betty used to be a rotten
SOB. Now I feel I can accept
anythmg"

OA members have vaned
backgrounds. Their common
bond is theIr Illness and the ex-
periences they share WIth others
OA is not a program of promo-
tion, where potentlal members
are pulled in off the street and
"saved." It is a program of at-
tractIOn, where members are
welcomed and allowed to find
their own niche within the com-
munity.

"Betty" remembers learmng
early on in life not to talk about
her probletnB, not to tell what
went on in her own home Shar-
ing was not something whIch
came easily.

"I was born into a dysfunc-
ti(\nal family. My mother was an
alcoholic and my dad was a
screamer. I didn't start compul-
sive eating untIl I was about 12
years old. And I can remember
gomg to the store and buymg
three items of refined sugar and
eating them all before I got
home," Betty recalled

"Sugar was my paCIfier When
I grew up and started my career,
I can remember feeling the frus-
tratIOn when I knew how to
solve the problems of the world,
but that those characters out
there were not COIJperatmg I'd
be so stressed out at the end of
the day. I'd get mto my car,
drive to the store on my way
home and buy three - always
three thmgs of refined sugar -
and eat them In the car I'd pop
that stuff mto my mouth and
Just like an alcohohc or drug ad
dIet, I'd feel my whole bo.iy he
come calm.

"But there was ilO much guilt
I would hate myself for eatmg "

Betty Jomed Recovery, Inc,
and later, when she married an
alcoholic, was a member of Al
Anon "I knew what the 12 sIRp,;
had meant to my life, but It was
not until I JOIned OA that I was
able to 'Let go and let God,' as
we say," Betty saId "Now, 1
don't control anybody, Just Betty
I work With a hIgher power I
choose to call God. I Sit back and

Overea lers ~J"'l~:,</",~,~'W't '''f'JifMPW"Jifft';~~~,M'''~~~r-'-/~'''7%%,''- ->' /h •

From page IB
Pointe. She is a new member of
OA and admitted to bemg a lit-
tle intimidated by the spmtual
element of the program.

"I'm sort of the agnostic of the
group. As far as a 'higher power'
goes, I'm not sme that I'm ready
to accept that, But in AlcoholIcs
Anonymous' 'big book' there's a
chapter which applies to agnos-
tics and atheists, so I apply that
to myself.

"The important thing for me
- and for other people outside
the group to realize - IS that It
is the people in OA who help
you. They more than anything
are what I rely on. My compul-
sion to eat is lifted somewhat
but I'm still struggling. Every
time I reach for something to eat
or want to eat because I'm upset,
I think of the people in the
group and how I don't want to
let them down," ,Meg said.

It is also important, Meg said,
for people who need help to real-
ize that OA is there and they
need not feel guilty because they
seek assistance from the group.

"It's a disease, Just like diabe-
tes is a disease. Overeatmg IS
incidious, it is deadly. So why
should somebody who has it be
afraid to seek help?

*

\
\
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Metropolitan United honors Pointe student

theme from the mOVIe "Pla-
toon")

The ensemble, the first profes-
SIOnal brass chOlr east of the
Rockies, was formed by horn
player J Robert Llbcke and IS
composed of profeSSIOnal mUSI-
CIans from southeastern MIChI-
gan, WIlldsor and Ohio

Advertising
882.3500

grants, along WIth two reCIpIents
of $500 CentennIal awards
Youth of the congregatIOn re
celve first conslderdtIOn, but the
competItIOn IS open to the entlre
commul1lty

Metropohtan Dmted Method-
iSt Church, called the "Cathedral
Church of PI ote"tantIsm m De-
LI0IL, I::' located at ~UUU Wood.
ward Ave., five blocks north of
Grand Boulevard. Sunday wor-
ShIp serVIce IS held at 11 a m

WIlham K QUIck Scholars,
named for the semor mlmster at
Metropohtan, are permanently
funded from an endowment es-
tablIshed durmg the cemenmal
of the church in 1985. Each
year, 12 students are chosen to
receive the $1,000 scholarshIp

Call US
Classified
882-6900

semble will perform some of the
most excitmg brass literature
ever written, mcludmg Strauss'
VIenna PhIlharmonic Fanfare,
Handel's Royal Fireworks Music,
Copland's Fanfare for the Com-
mon Man, Gabrieli's Canzona
and Barber's Bach Mutations
and Adagio (also known as the

winners at the church for the
group's first formal get-together
smce the awards were made In

June.

Melrose Brass in concert at Orchestra Hall
The Melrose Brass Ensemble

a 17member brass chOIr wili
perlolm at Orchestra Hall at 8
pm Fnday, Jan 8 Tickets are
avaIlable at Olchestra Hall; call
833.3700 for more informatJOl •.

Undel the direction of former
PhIladelphia Orchestra assistant
conductor Robert Spano, the en-

News
882-0294

Nldltln, a Grosse Pomte &uth
HIgh School graduate who at.
tends the DI1lVerslty of MIchi-
gan, Jomed other scholarship

Mehopohtan Ul1lted Method.
I~t ChUlch honored Stevenson
Remhold Martm of Grosse
POIllte Park, and 12 other WIl-
lldm K QUIck Centenl1lal Sehol-
m~, at the annual Students Rec-
ogmtlOn Day durmg worshIp
l:>€1 \ Ices Sunday, Dec 27.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's annual meeting on Nov. 4 featured the election of new
directors and officers. Voting members elected directors Herold M. Deason. John J. Morrow and
Jarvis J. Schmidt. The directors elected officers Theodore H. Smith. commodore: Fred G.
Schriever. vice commodore: Tymon C. Totte. D.D.S .. rear commodore: Thomas D. Ogden. sec-
retary: and Charles E. Stumb Jr.. treasurer.

The 1988 ofJicers include. left to right. (seated) Thomas Odgen. Fred Schriever. Theodore
Smith. Dr. Tymon Totte. Charles Stumb Jr.; (standing) Steven Perry. Herold M. Deason. John
Morrow. Edward Palm. Dr. William Jennings. and Alphonse J. Susalla Jr. Jarvis Schmidt was
not pictured.

GPyr directors
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Quester honors
The Grosse Pointe Questers Chapter No. 147 received a first place award

from the state Quester organization for the booklet "Pointe to Pointe - A
Tour of East Jefferson - Lakeshore Road from Windmill Pointe to Gaukler
Pointe:' At the group's recent meeting were (left to right) co-authors Patri-
cia Martin and Rosemary Bay and Lisa Gandelot of the Grosse Pointe His-
torical Society. which published the book.

JANUARY STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE
Save on these name brands:

1

j

• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

STANDARD FEATURES

CALL OR WRITEFOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURSTMANOR, LTD.

P.o. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295-1555 (Collect)

• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead \Ilear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran Social ServIceS of Michigan.

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aCtiVIties,meals, fnendshlp, help
And a positive, low cost altematlYe for adults dependent on famlly and fnends.

Call for more mformatlon
881.3374

from 569 J900

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

Grosse Pointe Singles
GlO""e Pomte Smgles will host open Sun-

day Aftel noon Dance parties WIth hors d'-
oeuvi e" dnd hve mUSIC every Sunday from
..t to R pm dunng January, Febl uary and
:\11,11 cl1, 111 the upper level of LIdo on the
Llke, 24026 Jeffer'ion near Nme MIle m
~t Clall Shores

Fm n101 e mformatlOn, call the club hot-
IlIll' <It 44.i 1286.

C.P. Ski Club

8:30 p.m. to 12 30 a m evemng is $6
MCS is an actIVe ~1l1gles group for WId-

ows and wldoweJs, dIvorced or separated
people. For more InformatIOn, call the club
hotline at 445-1285

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club Will hold its
first meeting of the new year Wednesday,
Jan. 6, at 8 pm at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Dr. Andrew Reeves, assisted by
Shirley Reeves, will show color slides of
previous club trips to Steamboat Springs,
Colo. The shdes also include the Alpme ski
resorts of New Zealand, as well as the scen-
ery of Austraha, including the Great Bar-
rier Reef.

There are still some spots left for the
Boyne Mountam skIp trip Jan. 8-10 and
the Shanty Creek.Schuss Mountain trip
Feb. 5-7. Space IS hffilted, so reservations
should be made as soon as possible. Both
trips include deluxe lodging at the slopes,
charter bus from the War Memorial, all hft
tickets, meals, WIlle and cheese after SkI
party and a chance to meet and mingle
WIth other skiers

There are also two oQElnings left for thfi!j
annual ~eek-Iong ski tnp to Snowmass-As-
pen, Colo., Feb. 27-March 5

The club will offer a day of cross country
skIing on Sunday, Jan. 10 and Sunday,
Feb. 14, at Independence Oaks. Members
wIll carpool to the ski area, meet for dinner
at a local restaurant and return to the
home of chairman Nadia Stratelak for des-
sert Call 886-1043 for details on this event.

For more information on the other trips
or club actIVIties, call club president Terri
Stieber or Bob Stieber at 886-2487 after 6
p m All smgles and couples are welcome.

Grosse Pomte Ski Club meetmgs are
held the first Wednesday of the month
thlough September through April at the
War Memorial.

"Orchids as Houseplants," is the pro-
gram for the Windmill Pomte Garden Club
on Jan. 6. Ron Clesinskl of Taylor OrchIds
will present the program. Margaret Borden
wIll hostess the club m her Lakeshore Road
home. Co-hostess Lucille Grenzke WIll pre-
pare the luncheon

Macomb County Singles

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Pettipointe Questers
Manlee Rmke hosted the chapter's

Chnstmas party thIS month Luncheon was
planned around the theme of Chllstmas m
Greece, WIth everythmg fJ om moussaka to
baklava Stella Nemo, a natIve of Athens,
spoke on the cuslalms and celebratIOns of
Greece and dIsplayed some GreCIan Christ-
mas handwork

Macomb County Smgles WIll present
open dances for all singles every other Fl'l-
day night begmmng Jan 15 at the
Jefferson Yacht Club, 24504 JpffCl bon m
St ClaIr Shores Live mlNC I" l!'dtUI cd and
1101 " d'oeuvl es will be "11 Vl'c! l '()~1 fOl the

1017 for more mformatlOn.
Women new to the area who desire more

mformation on Welcome Wagon may call
881-1017.

Woods Boat Club
The Grosse Pomte Woods Boat Club held

Its annual ChrIstmas party and general
meetmg on Dec 11 at the RIVIera Terrace
ElectIOn of officers was held

New officers mclude RIchard Koller, com-
modore; Clarence Mmme, vice commodore;
Donald Houseman, treasurer; Dan RashId,
secretary. On the board of directors are Joe
Dillon, Michael Heaphy, Terry Henson and
Flo Kern. Installation of officers will be
held at a general meeting Jan. 20 at
7 pm in Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall.
All area boaters are mvited to attend, call
Houseman at 884 8728 for more mforma-
tion.

Welcome Wagon
The January meeting of the Grosse

Pointe and Harper Woods Welcome Wagon
Club will be Thursday, .Jan. 7, from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the War Memonal Interior de-
signer Margo Palmer BIshop of Hudson's
Eastland Intenor DeSign StudIO, will diS-
cuss "The Look That Lasts"

Cost is $5. Babysithpg wi)l be aVaIlable
For reservations or additional mformation,
call 822-5943 onmo-62~..l ......... '""

A winter "Coffee and Conversation" will
be held from 10 to 11:30 a m. in a mem-
ber's home on Wednesday, Jan 13. The
get-together offers new members and guests
an opportunity to become acquainted WIth
the club in a small group settmg. Call 881-

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lltetlme Con<;trllC'tI0,1 8. framt' W,1rrilnly
• Free D,'I VI " 8. St'l lIf)

• r "'l' Yf>,H ("II \\ 'r, 'PI,
t ~ l t '-,

4- 6 Week
Delivery

FLEXSTEEL,
Stiffel,

Gordon,
Hammary,

Hooker,
Stanley,

Dixie,
American Drew

& More!

'We Give You More Quality For Your Money"

....( nllig thl 111(', [Jlltl \11 1

H.uper Wo(xk 34l-4'lr;7
Troy: 828-7810

Someone you know
will be thankful

for our Home Care.

!01 \()U!"'fl! 01 -OTlWi)f](>\('n rlo'-,l'to\OU Ilom('(',Ir!'\llll
I'rov\,k H0:'-, I,I'\'" 1I")1]('!lr ,11th \11\1'" ,ll1d I IOlllPtnahpr", fot
TlWdlf ,1\ or pr ) "O!I,d (,i1 I

('lll r,II\1 to flllt! out III01 I ,11'°111(11)

• I'n\ "tf' dlll\ I'll! 'Ilig • IIi TlHnl.lh"1 '" ,ll1d lIonw Ifpalth Aid"
• \J( II hOln h'I\.\ (.11 (' • I'll" Illl,' ",<l,l dulill!; ft om p,\rt tmw to

2\ hour (,ll,'

IiiSt. Clair
Profes'lional

• Medical Servi(es

to put

news

your club's

in the News

Call 882-0294
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HI-DRI
Hi-Count

200
PAPER TOWELS$1t3

Neutrogena"
acne
mask

-ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 38108002

-DEAR80RN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 58504550

-EAST DETROrl'-2490 Kelly
PHONE: 77to8310

-GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 88t-82tO

-LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 32300i40

- SOU11tFIELD- The Corne rs
PHON:: 25Uoe8

-STERUNG HEJQHT'S-13935 Hall Rd.
PHONE: 247.5250

.WARREH-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 878.t087

-WEST DEAABORN-24501 Michigan Ave.
PHONE: 27408831

• WES11.AHD-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522-0033

..c
CB
.0
C

'~

.-o
~
-0o
.0

KOTEX
THIN MAXI

or MAXI PADS
CONVENIENCE PACK

72 COUNT$725

FIla! to b1nI..r- KOTEX
Ughtdays. LIGHTDAYS.
( ~! to .....~ P~!!!o~!!!flS

Ughtdays. ~tu~'30FREE~ $179
~

E.P.T. E.P.T.snCK ~s
t EARLY EARLYe~- PREGNANCY 'r---~ PREGNANCY

't----_rra
...:;....1UT TEST ~ TEST

- Single e-~t Single

l- 1224, us 896J

~ PARKE-oAVIS Iiiii1 PARKE.DAVIS
11m CALADRYL ~ MYADEC

:- '0% $255 I.~-~~:$813

I'No One Discounts Deeper Than A.L. Price"
KLEENEX ~- " ~-~ _1:,1 NEUTROGENA T.GEL

~~

DISPOSABLE EGei a T/Gel SHAMPOO iI iIDIAPERS rnooer &>amwo - 8.5 oz. .... .. .

~il8~ ~~;~~~~~$186
LARGE 32'1 I~_=_===I~ 16 oz. T-GEL $Z~~~~========D====E==P==E==N==D~r::r==:=====----==.,~ SHAMPOO 8.26

~~--..-,. Undergarments NEUTROGENA
~iZ:..(';~ -REGULAR 38'. HAIR & SKIN CARE)~:$15177 ~ .a•...,".....

L----~ r==;::=====~~~ ----,~:~- ;~X~~~;E~~....$299
----D::~D ~ ;~~~;E~~$531

~~~~W~=~~$299
;O%~~!~Q.!~E~$490
~~:r.;~~~~~~$468

~~~;'2cqN'!~$519

~I~:~~q~.$239

!~~liE:~:A$327
!~~J.~9.!~:~.$178
NEUTROGENA $119ACNE SOAP
35 oz. . .

;g~~~~~p~sNA$119
50 UT $119~ii~=:J SANDWICH BAGS • • • • •

-----...- ~ STORAGE BAGS 96e20-COUNT PINTS • • • • •

STORAGE BAGS $133
20-COUNT QUART • • •

STORAGE BAGS $1.54
20-COUNT GALLON

FREEZER BAGS $1 16
20-COUNT PINTS • • • •

FREEZER BAGS $138
20-COUNT QUARTS • •

FREEZER BAGS $1.54
i5-COUNT GALLON

8-COUNT $164JUMBO BAGS. • • • • • •

KOTEX
SECURITY

TAMPONS
Reg. or SUDer Reg.

24 COONT$311
KOTEX E.P.T.

LIGHTDAYS PWS::;:;==:7\ PANTY EARLY
~ UNERS ~~~----"'l PREGNANCY

U&l:t~~: $e650 e~!$91
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Gilbert Berenguer. M.D., a
c:;econd.year physiCian at Bon Se-
COUl'SHospital, presented a pos-
ter that was chosen for dIsplay
at the September regIonal meet-
mg of the Amencan College of
PhySICians MichIgan Chapter
and the Michigan Society of In.
ternal MedlClne m Traverse
CIty The poster, titled "Break-
through Bactel emla with E Coh
Subacute Bactenal Endocardl-
tJ"," wab created based on the
treatment and analysIs of one of
Belenguer's patient cases at Bon
Secour'> Hospital

Pamela Kelly Durrschmidt
of Grosse Pomte Park received a
bachelo' of sCIence m nursmg
degl ee, "umma cum laude, from
Na7aleth College at wmter com-
mencement Lel'emomes Del' 18

Dr. John Novak of Gro,;se
POlllte Farms, an assistant pro.
fessor of bIOlogy at Ea ..,teln
MIChigan Umvel'slty, was among
eight EMU faculty membm s Ie
cently aWal ded $1,200 g1ants
from EMU's Faculty Centel fOl
In~tl uctlOnal Effettlveness for
lIlnOvatlve teachlllg projects

Novak has created matellals
and lI1structlOnal kits deblgned
to help begInnmg bIOlogy teach
ers teach baSIC labOl atory skd 1<,
to secondary school <,tudents

Among those who have been
selected as "Outstanding Young
Men of Amenca for 1987," are
Vittorio Michelangelo Mor-
reale of Grosse Pomte Woods
and William Joseph Cosgrove
Jr., of GlOsse Pomte Woods

All1l>llg ,tt,dpnh em olll:'d 111

tll( iI( ')Ull III dd"~ elt Hellsselael
Poll t(Li\llll Ilhtlltltc l~ Lisa
Ann -'0 lit h \\(,1\ of ('I ()'-he Pomte
Shol (, "11t' IJI.Uh to maJoI m
gl IIII.II -tud Il'" OJ engllleellng

'I hOlllcl'> Ch.llllpion, <,on of
till dlill :'III~ '1hOllld" ChampIOn
II 01 (,I (".." POll1le, 1\ as I1dmed
to till Lill II IllIp..,tP] honO! lot 11<.,t
<It 1\1 Ill'> I! III ~)l hool Kenh
lilli, \1, \llH 1(' hl h el' "cmOl

P 1I k I' ld~ 1)1('11 named to the
IHilH l'(!ltllJl1 lJj • Who',> Who
AIlHlllg '-,tll(lt'1I1~ III Arnellean
((olkg,., Illd Unl\elsltteb" A
1, Ii)1 ('Ill'~l' POll1te South High
Sd\l'rd gl,[(I\I.lll' Whelan I" a
<,llIllJ) III ijOllllg III bU'>lI1e"s ad
Illlllhlldlion <It 1\10\1111 UnIOn
Colll g, \!1t.1Il((.', OhIO

Shawn Whelan, son of Shu
Icy Whelan of GIOS&e Pomle

Gro&se Pomte North High
School graduate Kathleen Beal,
daughter of Paul and Wendy
Beal of GlOs~e Pomte Woods,
hac.; been accepted mto the Al
blOn College Libel al Artb Pia
gl am In pi ofes~lOnal manage
llIent Beal IS a freshman at
AlbIOn

~~~t~Pt1~
Mark Walston, son of Mr

and MIl) Rlchmd Walston of
Glosse Pomte, served as stage
manager fOl' the Wagner College
December pl'oductlOn of the mUI)

leal, "She Loves Me" Walston, a
JUI1lOl'at the Staten Island Col
lege, I~ a speech and theatCl ma
JOI He graduated from Grosse
POInte South High School

Paul Grammatico, son of Mr
,md MI & Hlchal d GI am matico of
GIO<,&£>Pomte Woods, has been
dl\mded an Endowed Scholm
"hip to Valparalso UnIversity,
whel e he IS a JUnior m t.he Col
lege of Ads and SCiences and a
mell1bel of the Umvelsltv Thea-
tie

Mr and Mrs RlChal d K MlIler
of GlOsse Pomte, and JUI1IOI
Cindy Winiarski, daughter of
Mr and Mcs Ted WlIlIarsk! of
Grosse Pomte Woods Miller, a
Glosse POInte South High School
gl aduate, expects to receive a
degl ee 111 mechamcal engIneer.
lIlg m May, 1989 WlI1lUr&kl, a
gl aduate of Our Lady Stat of the
Sea Fhgh School, expect" to re
celve a dCl,l1:eem computer engl'
neellng In May 1989
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Cadet ,James W. Montgom-
ery, son of James and Diane
MontgomelY of Grosse Pomte
Wood~, was Iceel1tly ~elected as
the best plebe (fi'eshman) III thp
hot Regiment of the U S CO2pc.;
of Cadet", at the US Mlhtmy
Academy at West Pomt Mont.
gomel'y, a GlO&Se Pomte NOIth
High School ~.,lraduate, 1&also the
IIec.;hman cla<,s eonlll1lttee Iepl e
::.entatlve for hl& company, F.l

HIS selectIOn was bcl&ed upon
hl~ ml!Jtal y dppem ance and hIS
pelf 01 m,lI1ce of dutlCs and Ie
"pon&lblhtleb a%lgm'd to plpbes
,It West Pomt

Among UI1I\el "It)' of .l\lIdngan
::,tudentc.; elected for membel shIp
mto Tau Beta PI, the natIOnal
engmcellllg honO! souety, <lIe
c.;l'I1lOl'Scott R. Miller, bon of

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
REALTOR' EQUAl HOUSING

OPPORIUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Adlho<.h & A'~O<.l,lll'" In<.
BOlland ,John",!oll ,\~"'O<.ldt\ ~ of Kill ]{('llll Hl'dlt \
('l'nlull 21 1:,I,t 111 thl \ IlLlgl'
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tank Indoors or add fuel to a
running or hot engine

• Be aware of the power cord on
electrically powered snow
throwers at all times

• Check the machine often If
you are uSing the equipment
sporadically over the winter
season Inspect for loose or
missing safety guards
watch for loose nuts, bolts or
fastenp.rs

• Refer to the owner's manual
lor speclf IC Instructlons on
the operation, care and
maintenance 01 the snow
thrower

If you want 10 report a potential
halard With a snow thrower, call
the CPSC Hotline on 800638
CPSC A teletypeWriter for the
hearing Impaired IS 800638
8270 (Maryland TIY ('ails 800
4928104)

~AMERICAN
.I"'iTI'V rlOME SHIELD"'

~rlca's Home \Narranty Company

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

HARPER WOODS - Located on popular Parkcrest Two bedrO<?m
bnck ranch W1th heated Flonda room Recreatl.on room W1th
half bath. Aluminum slded two car garage. ~ew WIndows

~ throughout Roof eignt years old. Furnace and central all" three
years old.

• Fill the fuel tank of qasollnP
powered machlnPs Witt) PX

lrf'me care Npvcr fill ttw lupl

• Never put your hand In the
discharge chute or near the
auger/collector to remove
snow sticks or other d€'bns
Blocked auger/collectors and
Impellers can spring back'
when cleared and may cause
personal injury even With the
engine stopped Always use
an object such as a trowel or
long stick to clear blockages

• Never leave a funning snow
thrower unattended shut
down the motor If you must
leave the machine for any
time

• Keep the ilrea of operation
clear of other people and pels
Do not aim the dlscharqp at
people pets automohilps
Windows etc

Happy
New Year!

CPSC Cautions Snow Thrower Users

NEW CONSTRUCTION -READY BY SPRING. Located in Grosse
Pomte City near the water Custom bmlt Enghsh Tudor. Fea-
tures Include: Four bedrooms, WIth extra large master bedroom
WIth lounge, fireplace, whIrlpool tub and stall shower, Two
story famIly room F'Jrst floor laundry. Fonnal limng room,
Pnnts avm\able at our office.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp three bedroom Colomal with
large famIly room Updated kItchen Full bath plus half bath.
Extra deep lot WIth invItIng patIo Two car garage. Partlally
fimshed basement "Amencan Home Shield-Home Protection
Plan" mc1uded

S~
-e,~, g'~ ;eMit,

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

OPEN SUNDAY - 1993 COUNTRY CLUB. Center entrance fined
with charm and attractive decor. Offering three bedrooms, fam-
Ily room. Eating space m kItchen WIth bay. Recreation room
WIth half bath. Many ltems replaced, including carpeting, sod,
furnace, kitchen counters and floor, vinyl coated steel siling
and windows. Over-sized two and a half car garage.

FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE or retIrees, thIS
charming two bedroom Farmhouse IS
ready for !mmedH\te occupancy A red.
wood drck overlooks an extra deep lot
Major .lpphances mcludl'd along Wlth
new tlll'le track storm,> and screens The
plnc(' In be now' $142,000 (H-
68LAJ{1885-2000

HEAUTIFl:LLY REMODELED and deco.
r"tc'1, III s spacIOus Grosse POInte Shores
R"n' h of f..rs two bedrooms, famIly room
anel dpl1 SItuated Just one block from
thl" l.,kt' tlll'l lovel y home can be ) OUl s
for S '32;'000 (H-80FAD 885 2000

CRACIOl''1 LIVING can b(' vours In thl .. ('11."
gant (;rorb"lun manor b~astmg of formnl
l\\ITlfi l)d d1l11ng room'> WIth pnrqllet
j;oor, dwcrful gnrdl.'!" room, [Ind copper
rorl, cI poolhollc;e WIth pool nnd Jfl.Cll7Z1
1'11],; 'IX bedroom bnck Colomal I'> of
fllt rl lOl 1-650,000 (}f 21FA I) 8R.5 2000

PI'RFJ'<' I 1()R STARTERS or Tt'tlrel' ..., thh
\1'('111,\11'1 two lx>droom Rnnch 1'1<;<tIn a
poplilfli (~ro,,-'ll' POIntE' Fan))" loCl\' on,
llnd .,Ift1~ fl pan('l('d !l'rrentwl1 It)()'ll

II III I ,p1.1r" 11"1 :. '" '1 d,n nnd
I 0 ]l _ " \

HOME SWEET HOME In Harper Woods.
You'll enJoy the parkhke setting whlch sur.
rounds thIS newer three bedroom Ranch
boastlng of such extras as a dle;posal, alumI-
num sof'"et and tnm, garage door opener,
thenno pane wmdows and screen Wlth vmyI
fronts $76,000 (H-650LD) 885-2000

FIRST OFFERINGS

1034 DEVONSHIRE - Beautiful detal! and craftman
ship throughout m thiS stately five bedroom PARK
Colomal that boasts of a ma~tel SUIte, natural fil e
place, four full baths, one IclVatOly, family room,
mornmg room, great kItchen, bnck walled patIO,
tile roof New copper guttel s Three car garage,
large lot Numerous extras A mu"t "ee

1883 KENMORE - ThIS h uIy lovely V.,roODSColomal has It alII
Three bedrooms, one and a half baths, natm aI fireplace, CEN
TRAL AIR, famIly room MetIculous 0\\ ner pnde endent
Early posseSSIOn

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051
-~_ .. *-...~ .

LIFESTYLE AWAITS YOU In Gro<;.c;e
Pomte Fann,; Th\'l chnrmlng antIque
Colom.ll I'; <;I,ton n mO'lt popular str('et
nnd off,]", tl,rp(' h, (It ,>om,;, dc>n, ba'll"
m,'nt I' I~ d,'(or, ",HI fl1lt'l,~t\c d1C\ln}.;
I' l' 1'1, I: 1('1 \]",",(,rROII

YOU'LL TAKE DELIGHT In thIS beautiful
five bedroom Gro,,-c;ePomte Park Colo.
mal fratunng thr(>e and one hnlf baths,
famIly room, fimshed bne;eml.'nt, So"luna
and kHlney e;hnped pool $27.5,000. (F.
OlBER) 886-5800

A~IONG THE ATrRIBUTES of this three
bedroom home are new decor, recreatIOn
room In n finished basement, and fnnms.
tIC wooden deck Found 111 a most popu.
lar area of all bnck homes In Grosse
POInte Woods, thiS home can be yours
for $84,900 (F.19ANl) 886.5800.

EXCEPTIONAL ENGLISH COLONIAL WIth
custom decor throughout features three
bedrooms, one and a half baths, Mut.
schler kItchen, fil11shed basement,
screened second floor summer porch, and
newer roof $119,500 (F-68MAD) 886.
5800

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD a home WIth a
fimshed basement, famIly room, breezeway,
dmIng room, attached garage, recreatlon
room, and wet bar ... all of which are fea.
tured In thIS beaUtiful three bedroom St.
Clmr Shores Ranch. $85,000. (F.20MAX) 886-
5800.

'\. () It.., I •
I'

AS WE BEGIN OUR 69th YEAR OF
HELPING PEOPLE BUY AND SELL
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTY, WE
WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND TO ALL

OF OUR FRIENDS OUR VERY BEST
WISHES FOR A HEALTHY AND

HAPPY 1988. WE ARE LOOKING
FORWARD TO BEING ABLE TO
SERVE YOU IN THE COMING

NEW YEAR,

WELL WORTH YOUR IMMEDIATE AT-
TENTION, I'> thl'! lov('ly thH'e becl.room
bnck Ranch hoa'lt", of 'I formal cl.mmg A
room tv-o car gamgl', Floncl.n room,
h1",l"1~1f'nt\~ltl1 11alf b,1th nnrl Harrer
\V,, d ... 1 ,,1, 1 o( It, r! 1~lthlr tl10 (;I()~"C>

j 'l 1 l ~ .., 1 r d (( 1 t

(,0, ,In [), '1'1> 1/()!'

FI.<ST OFFERING' SUjl('rbly SltualRd on a
lovl"ly 1'0'('11 k('pt street, thl e;two bedroom
bnck Ranch offers an updnted kItchen
WIth oak cabmets, fimshed basement
\'/lth v.et bar and bath, nnd large lot
Harper Woods l'l home to tlus re",dence
\\hlch can be yours for $87,500 (G-
980LD) 886-4200

Al\lO~G THE ATIRIBUTES of thIS St
CJfllr Shore'" Condom! '11um are three
bedrooms, natural fin>pla{'e In hVIng
room, crnl! al rur, alarm sy'ltem and at.
l.'l,chedgfllage EnJOy the many upgraded
featurps In tme; uppE'r Ul1lt $189,900. (G.
03WIN) 8864200

(1111 H! tH I II HIll" I III I. 11 II, ., 11 I Ilf \Ill J..! I Ill\." ...., "II 111 C III 111 I~) 'I II

"-j II 'Olll III 1111 11'1 1111 it 1111 I I I' .....Ihll 111111

YOU'LL FIND ELEGANCE In every detall
of thIS luxury townhouse, complete wlth
large patIo anel two<ar covered Cal-pOlt The
first floor IS newly decorated and quarry-
tl1ed the basement famIly room has a bar
and 'natural fireplace $149,900 (G-49SHO)
886-4200.

A WINNING COMBINATION of n great 10.
CiltTOnWIth a pnce to match thl s fi ne
three bedroom bnck Colomal features a
large country kItchen, natural fireplace
In hvmg room, and formal dining room.
Gro'isc POInte \Voods Ie;hO'11eto thIS res.
IJence whIch IS offered for $94,900 (G-
97HAM) 886-4200 '
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W A ellINGTON3'}.0 ....,
Grosse po\nte

Five Bedroom.Georgl
an

eo1omal
1650,000

114 Kercheval
886-6010

Signs Pointe
ToA

Great New Year
Welcome 1988!

£H
f/(ALIOR

+ Amencan
1WdC-""",

Please support.

GREAT SELECTIONS
PLUS TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

AMERICAN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO. ARC-87-1235
1 COL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS bnck
Bungalow! Ideal for couple or re-
brees. Good investment property.
Three bedrooms, formal dining
room, and natural fireplace.
Owner wants to see all offers!
Call for more informatlOn.

19986 E. CLAIRVIEW CT.,
GPW

Joyce Cook
rr.'rudy Marchetti
Jcs~ph Choiniere If'
Gloria Pastuszak ~

Damman.Palnlls.QU~~!!
17646 MACK 886-4444

"1988 Is Your Year To Buy A Home!
Happy New Year!"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

'.800-523.2460 E502

284 STEPHENS, GPF

Sine Realty Co.
Thomas Sine
Earl Sine
William Milhem
Fred West

OUTSTANDING value In tlus
four bedroom Colomal In the
Farms! BUIlt w accomodate your
famIly's needs, this home offers
two full baths, family room,
study, formal rorung room, cen-
tral ror, first floor powder room
and Immeroate possessIOn Pnced
w sell!

RELOCATING? We can help coming and going. Call for a free kit of information
on any area you may consider for your next home. Our offices are ready to
give you a free market analysis on your present home and discuss our com-
plete marketing plan.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE -313-8B6-4444 -24 HRS.
TOLL FREE NUMBER -1-800-523-2460 E502 M - F
Member International Referral SerVIce ~

~'"
HOME PROTECTION PlAN

THREE bedroom beauty m St.
Clair Shores! Pride of ownershIp
is eVIdent in trus lovely Ranch
WIth large kItchen, famJly room,
glass enclosed sun room, new fur-
nace and central au In '87, mce
patio, and home secunty system.
Call for more mformation.

from all of us at

SPRA WLING three bedroom NO MORTGAGE COSTS' Close DELIGHTFUL bungalow located
Ranch m popular Farms area wltrun ten daysl Pnme area of on a qUIet court In the Woods.
Comfortable ltvmg WIth famlly Grosse Pomte Stop III Sunday to Three bedrooms, one 1S currently
room, den, central ror, two fire- see thIs three bedroom custom used as a first floor den, two full
places, and SpaclOUS treed lot. bullt bnck Ranch, master bed- baths, formal dmmg room, and
.. , 11 .......:1 1.. ,.1"' '.. ..\.." ....... ~ ....,f-,.., l-V'lt'h f01"nllv ,.,('Ol~Q~ .............,..ch .t"'\'",~ .... ond wall

II de'l:~!J<' "'u ....""'u ) ~ ~~~~;, Fi~~d~' ~~~~, ;nc~d unde"'r ~;ed for' ;"' 'kn', n ~

$14'5,000 In a $200,000 - $300,000
area'

m
REALTOR

Start the NeW"Year
off on the right

track! Put No. 1 to
W"ork for you.

At Century 21 East in the Village, we take pride in
our profeSSIOnalservice, commitment, and loyalty to
you, the public. Our services are unsurpassed by any
in the business.

We offer national relocation, financing, mortgages,
insurance, national and local advertising, and prop-
erty management to name a few.

We are a member of the Grosse Pointe Board of
REALTORS and th~ Macomb County Board of Real-
tors.

The staff of Century 21 East in the VIllage wishes
you a safe and Happy Now Year.

17150KerchevaIAvf>,GP 881-7100 I

WOODS COLONIAL - 90's. Ideal for the
young mameds and others who find It
hard w locate a Colomal Wlth a den for
under $100,000. Impeccable conrobon
makes it even more attractive

FIRST OFFERING - FOUR FAMILY IN-
COME near Kercheval m the popular
rental area of the Park Fully rented at
good rents, many recent Improvements
and a pnce under $100,000.

A Member Of

TheTraveler8r
Realty NetworJ(M

GHOSSE POINTE CITY - FOUR BED-
ROOM - UNDER $175000 WIth most
homes m the area ~lhng for over
$200,000 In thIS cntegory, we are pleased
to offer thl'l mcely restored o1der home
WIth 1Rrger rooms, nttached garage, very
clepp lot nnd more lmmpdlllte occupRncy

16845 KERCHEVAL

"IN THE VILLAGE'

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS

Well decorated and mnmtnmed, featunng
larger rooms Wlth over 2000 square feet of
llvJng area on a populnr street Large family
room and kItchen, three fireplAces, central-
aIr, two full hnths and much more for those
who want the best m 11 three bedroom Colo-
n'RI

REDUCED $10,000 And locatE'd III the popu-
Iar "Star of the 8<'n" AJ en of Gro<;se
PomtR Shore'l Thl'l neWl'r home Wll'l
bllllt WIth fnmlly lJVln~ In mllld Spa-
nOll<;room, f,n,,1y room, large kItchen,
t\\() l) 1[11'> and ntt<H hpl! g.II.I,'('

ADLiiOOiiI ..•.
. ~.

REALTORS

CAPE COD - QUIET FAnMS STREET
Some of the best quality construction
features are included in this home. Also
mcludes den, newer furnace with cen-
tral-8Jr ... great pnce.

EXECUTIVE HOMES

i',)r those who desire the best m
locatIOns and amemt1es and
are prepared to pay for It
WIth pnces upwards of
$300,000 we have four excel-
lent chOIces.

CONTEMPORARY - SHORES
three bedroom two bath WIth
plenty of hVlng area.

COUNTRY MANOR - FARMS
on nearly an acre of property
WIth a two story hvmg room.

VENDOME - FARMS certronly
one of the most popular loca-
tlOnc; ImpreSSIve ardutecture
Wlth a reasonable SIze hV10g
area. Three car garage and
mother-m-Iaw apartment.

PHOVENCAL -FARMS offenng
a pnvate street Wlth many
1mprovements mcludmg all
new Windows Overlooks
CountrY Club of Detr01t Golf
Course"

882-5200

1
~ 1 ~_~
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mIl
IDGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@)

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

WISHING YOU AND YOURS A HAPPY.
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

804 UNIVERSITY PLACE - "FffiST OFFER-
ING" CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR located In
pnme area of Grosse Pointe City. The home fea-
tures three bedr..x>ms, one and a half baths and IS
tastefully decorated throughout The kItchen has
been updated WIth a large SIze breakfast room In-
cluded are large walk-m closets and a lovely wood
deck. $132,900.

16615 E. JEFFERSON - EXCEPTIONAL FOUR
BEDROOM COLONIAL - The warm hospitality
of Colonial architecture combined WIth the comfort
of modern bnck construction mue this a home to
remember OverSIzed famIly room, master bedroom
\\~lh pnvntp bnth kItchen WIth bUllt.Jn b'1'een.
I;illh"~, ,ellt) ,Ii ,11J dnu L<l"tel ul uecoraLlng are only
a lew of the Important detaJls. $245,000.

FIRST OFFERING -Grosse Pointe Shores on N, Duval. Four bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal
bUIlt m the mJd.fifhes. 16x20 foot famIly room WIth newer Pella WIndows Newer furnace Two car
attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Farm Colomal In the Farms on McKinley. 12x18 foot family room WIth raised
hearth fireplace and bay window Three bedrooms and one and a half baths. FJrushed basement
Central ror condJt1omng Two car garage. Don't mIss out on thIS updated reSIdence

CALVIN -Dehghtful bungalow. Modem kitchen WIth large dJrung area. Llvmg room has fireplace Two
bedrooms and enclosed porch on first. Large bedroom and storage on second Recreation room area
Central air. Lawn sprinkler system and new landscapmg. Garage An mground heated pool co!y'-
pletes the pIcture.

MEMBER

~UI
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

!02 Kerchevd! Ave I Grn",*, Pomte Emn~,Mr 48236
884-5700

KERBY ROAD - Near Kerby school In the Farms. Attractive Enghsh on 70x140 foot lot Three bed
rooms, one and a half baths. Modem kJ tchen WIth breakfast room and pantry. Screened porch Rec-
reabon room. Newer dnveway and garage doors Newer roof and attIc msulatlOn.

KENWOOD - On cul-de~c off Kercheval. FIve bedrooms, four and a half bath Colomal bUIlt In 1960
on a 1l0x183 foot lot. Newer 20 foot kitchen The livmg room and the 22 foot famIly room both hdve
a fireplace. Central ror. Security system and lawn sprinkler system. RecreatlOn room Two car at.
tached garage.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - BUIlt in 1962 thIS Colomal otTers fIve bedrooms and four and a ha1f baths
K1tchen has bUllt-ms. LIbrary and master bedroom have fireplaces. Heated Flonda room. Central
alr. Two furnaces. Security system. BeautIful lot overlookmg Lake Shore Road and the Jake m
Grosse Pointe Shores. Cat¥'for further information

NEW! FOR THE NEW YEARI

MARFORD COURT - One and a half story reSIdence. Two bedrooms on first floor and one bedroom plus
S1tting rC'Omon second. Florida room Updated lotchen. Recreation room area In basement Two car
garage. PosseSSIOnat close. $133,000.

MORAN ROAD - Sharp three bedroom, two and a half bath ColOnIal. Almost new kItchen WIth eating
area. Large wolmaruzed deck off wmng room. Gas forced air heat. Garage $119,900

PRO~ENCAL ROAD - I~1Vate road overlooking golf cour.:;e Four bedroom, four nnd n half bath Colo
mal bUilt In 1954 Large entry way 20x17 foot bbrary WIth adJOImng terrace Updnterl kltch('n 20
foot dining room and 30 foot !Ivmg room Apartment WIth two bedrooms and two baths over thl ep
car attached garage. Central atr New room In 1986

RIVARD - Well located deluxe Townhouse CondomlnHlm SIX bpdroom<;, tllree bath,>, all rw\\ly d,'eo
rated WIth updated kltchpn nnd butler'> pantry WIth new oak f1oonng, nnturnl firt'pLlcp<,In 11VlOR
room and den, screened and awmng porch Two car garnge A<,,>ocwtlOnfee. $56 month

N. ROSEDALE -St ClaIr Shores near Grosse POInte Popular area SpacIous CU'ltombUllt mlleh Thrpp

Tw
bedrooms,two baths Paneled family room WIth fireplace Central rur Rnd lawn 'ipnnkler <;)"t,,'111
o car attnched gllrnge

S ROSEDALE - GracIOus four bedroom, two Rnd a half bath ('olomal In pllmp locatlOn 10 Gr()~,p
POinte Woods Paneled fnmlly room WIth natuml firepln( p HpcrpntlOll room Two enr ntt.l' h, C1 r-; 1
rage '

STONEHURST - In thp Depplanch; nrp,1 of the Shorp,> Flv,' !wdrool11('O]()11I tl ]>ll\HIl r 101m 01\ t\1"t

'

floor and three and R hal f bllths on St'cond FamIly room pI \I':; a den Centl al HII. seeun t) ,,) "t"111Hnd
awn spnnkler sy,>tem Two CHI' attncppd gnrnge

WHITTIER ROAD -So\lth of Jefferson Colomal WIth fivp lwdroom<;Rnd thrpe Ilnd a h,11fh.llh~ F.111l1h
room WIth fireplllet' NIcely lancL'ltn!wd 70x153 foot lot \\ I th pallO Two em ottn( hpd g,1111g"

WTNDEMERE - Fnntn,>tlc vww of the l<1kp TIlTee berlroo!11,t\\O ,1nrl n Ilnlf b.lth ('Il,1C!OlllllllllTll"<'<1nto
hI' eon"lrllct"c1 nn I 'lkp E'I!J01(' Ho HI 1n (],., F.lITlh I 1i".II' , Iii ,t 11001 'lll"t" h, 110>1'1 \I d I 1 111 \l \

rOOlll I\\(ftll tlt.llhtdF\llgt Jl\ll.l lndpoohcllhl'lll(()'n )iH1gI0111~1""

MT. VERNON -Three bedroom Enghsh. FIreplace in hvmg room. Slab for rear porch. One and a half
baths. Two car garage. Includes SIde lot whIch IS poSSIblebwldable lot

MORAN ROAD -AttractJve three bedroom Colomal. F'Jrst floor den. Breakfast nook and formal wmng
room. One and a half baths Two and a half car garage 45 foot lot Gas forced air heat $125,000

NOTRE DAME - Deluxe two famIly flat. Two bedrooms and den on first floor un't S('cond floor UnIt
~as tdwobedrooms on second pIus two bedrooms and bath on third. Newer roof and gutter., Tv,o ga.:;
,orce aIr furnaces Excellent rental area.

Excr;LLENT WOODS LOCATIONl ThIs chann-
Ing thre(' bedroom two bath, one and a hal f story
bome boasls updated kitchen, patIO WIth gas gnll,
nC'\\er roof, FlOrida room and fimshed ba~ment
An thIS and IlnmedlUle occup.'lncy too' Don't mlSS
thIS one - It',> op<'n thiS Sunday at 1570 Fn.r-
bolme

~,~v..........;......v....__ijiij! ; -----m- ...-'--
MAGNIFIQUE! A fine French PrOVinCIalhome lo-
cated on one of the FARMS finest streets Well
buIlt and wen deSIgned, It has the fine detatl
found In older homes SIX bedrooms and four and a
half bnths plus alarm and spnnkler system, cen-
tral all' and profeSSIonal landscaping

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM Colonlnl 10 the
henrt of thl' CITY Hardwood floor'>, neutral decor,
updnted kitchen y.lth eatIng '>pnce nnd convement
locatIOn are Just a few of the many feature'> of thl ~
chnrmlng hou'>e Cnll for anriltlOnal Informatlon
and your pnvate ,>ho\',I]ng

,~~::~ ,.

JUST LISTED' Decorator dream home has a brand
new gourmet kItchen by Mutschler, large fam'ly
room WIth fireplace and wet bar plus a wood pan.
eled lIbrary Located on a qUIet tree-hned Grosse
POInte street WIth a pnvate, beaut1fully land-
scaped yard A new home for a new year'

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
1570 FAIRHOLME -- Deltghtful home In dehghtful area of the Woods.

~liltng or BUI In~ -- ()ur 1\,11 110l( Prof( "lOn.,I, .m r( Hh 10 hlip \Iml malor naltonal rdur.ll 'UI 1<,('

\1.\11\ nl!>"1 1111. (,10"" )'01111. pl"IJlIII" .1< 'lltl'llih l\ 111.1>:. 1" ''-'1,1,""
pro!wll\ 101 \Olll Ill" d" pll I" , ;\1 Ol\l 01 "Ill Illil tllll' ,.:" 1'-' l( 111"

~
HOMEQUrrY
RfLOCATK.."'>!\I C EN1 t-(

111 ... '! l I11

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms.
michigan 48236

~fiJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

20647 Mack Avenue
()/)/)()\I/(' /JllU<,/I, ~(ho()/

884-6400

As~oeiatcs
of

•
395 Fi~hec Road
o/)/)ml/(, (,1' ~()/{//lIIIP.,l)

886-3800

~'.
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER

and MEASLJPED (special type
bold C.'lPS etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our of
f,ce by Monday 4 p m

__ 12 "'~S'2"'" T _ ......~~'::l~/ ~A01"::H Ilnpr

ads No bowers measured can
e-cls or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• First 10 words, '3 85 Additional

words, 35 cenls
• Billed rate '1 00 Additional

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Pprsonals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
10J Legal Not Cf'S
104 Oblluanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answe',ng Services
106 Cilmps
107 Calellng
108 Dnve Your Car
1::>9Entertainment
"0 Health and Nutntlon
, 11 Hobby Instrucllon
112 MUSICEducallon

113 Party Planne'SiHelperS
'14 Schools
'15 TransportatlonfTravel
,. 6 TUlorlng/Educ"tlon
1 17 Secretarial Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
?01 Help Wanted Babysille'
202 Help Wanted CleriCal
203 Help Wanted Denlal/Me1iCal
204 Help Wanled Domest c
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 he'p Wanted Sales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

SITUA TION WANTED
300 8abysillers
301 Clenca
302 Convalescenl Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 Housp Cleaning
306 House SllIlng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Off ce Cleaning
309 Sa'es
310 Sel-retanal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appl,ances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYardlBasemenl Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Frrewood
407 Flea Marke!s
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 Muslcallnstrumenls
411 Office/BUSinessEqUipment
412 Wanted 10 Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses lor Sale
503 Household Pels for Sale

504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pel EqUipmenl
508 Pel Groomlnq

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chryslv
602 Ford
603 General \~otor~
604 Aill que/ClaSSIC
605 Fore gn
606 Jeeps/4 Wnee
607 Junkers
608 Part~n res/Alarms
609 Renlills/Leaslng
610 Sport" Cars
::"" 1 T ....:~ ....

612 Var,s
613 Wd'lted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 80ats and MOlors
652 80at ''1surance
653 BCJ31Pans and Service
654 Boal Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Traders

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptsIFlats/Duplex-

DetroltfBalance Wayne County
702 Apls/Flats/Duplex- •

St Clair Shores/Macomb CounlY
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted To 8enl
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
70b Houses-

DetrOltfBalance Wayne County

707 Houses-
$1 Cia" Shores/MacorPb County

708 Houses Wan led to Rent
/09 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanled
711 Garages/Mini Siorage for Rent
11? Garages Mini Storage Wa'1led
/13 InduSlrlal!Warehouse Renlal
71~ L,Vll1gQuarters to Share
715 Motor Homes lor Renl
716 Offices/Commercial for Renl
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl with Option 10 Buy
720 Rooms ror Rent
721 Vacallon Rental-

Florida
722 Vacation Rental -

Out 01 Siale
7?3 Vacation Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Renlal-

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses fo Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 COr'1merclalProperty
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Counlry Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Inveslment Property
B08 Lake/Rlver Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lois
815 Out of Siale Property
816 Real Estale Exchange
817 Real Estale VJanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness OpportUnities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditiOning
901 Alarm Installal1on/Repalr

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PavlnglRepaif
905 AutofTruck Repair
906 Awning ServJce
907 Ba5ement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Reflnlsl11ng
909 Bicycle Repair
illO Boat RepalrslMa,ntendnce
911 Bnck/Block Work
912 Building/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 B..lslness Machine Repall
914 Cdrpenlry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installal,on
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cemenl Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
~lU l"hlmney Kepdlf
921 Clock Repalf
922 Compuler Repair
923 Construction Service
924 Decorallng Service
925 Decks/Patms
926 Doors
927 Drapelles
928 DressmaklngfTallonng
918 Dnveway'1epalr
929 Drywall
930 Electrrcal Service
931 Energy Sav1I1gService
932 Engravlng/Prrntlng
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandlng/Refmlshlng
937 Furnace Repalr/lnslallatiOn
938 Furmture Reflntshlng/Repalrs
939 Glass Automollve
940 Glass Resldenlial/Commerclal
941 Glass Repairs Sla1l1ed/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Healing and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janllorlal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

943 Landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Malnlenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repall
951 Linoleum
952 LOcksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 Movillg/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palntlng/Decoratang
954 Paper Hanging
925 PatloslDecks
956 Pest Conlrol
953 P'ano Tunlnq/Repalr
917 Plastellng
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 PnntmglEngravlllg
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodeling
'][c n::i .....g So ....':0
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Reparr
964 Sewer Cleantng Service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snol'l Removal
962 Storms and Screens
966 Stucco
969 SWlmllng Pool Service
970 T V IRadlo!CB Repair
971 Telephone Reparr
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Repair
938 Upholslery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Waler Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 W1I1dowWashing
982 Woodbumer Service

I
I

100 PERSONALS I DO PERSONALS' • 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 117 SECRETARIALSERVICES 200 HELP WANtED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

t1un'-JO! ...
r H f) Y
~ v.(~'i,y

8826900

CALL IN EARL Y

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (G rosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good ~fjYln9 record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

NOW HIRING Government
Jobs, skilled and un.
skilled For current list of
jobs and application call
(602)995-0682 extension
749

TELEMARKETING experi-
enced only Salary plus
commission Calling from
company lead list East
Side, attractive surround-
Ings 10a m to 4p m
weekdays Mr Plant 921.
6939

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
Attendants Travel
Agenls, MechaniCS, Cus-
tomer Service Listings
Salanes to $50K Entry
level posllions Call 805-
687.6000 Ext A-1626 Fee
reqUired

NOW
HIRING

Reliable, mature sales
persons who are
personable, enthUSI-
astic and depend-
able "Staff" our or-
der desks--
manufacturer
.phone direct" to
eager consumer-
-With great products,
great PriCing, great
leads and great
opportunlltes

GUARANTEEDSALARY
EARN $10 TO

$20 PER HOUR
Excellent opportUnily

With our 18 year old
company rull train-
Ing and particulars If
you're confident, Will-
Ing and eager to earn
an Income (Full or
part time)

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday thru Satrurday
20780 HARPER SUITE 1
(2 blocks north of 8 Mile)

ASK FOR NOON
Mr Pilkington to 7 P M

Mr Scasny

WILL frdl,1 t:- LZ« cooks
cashiers, deli clerks Must
be 18, willing 10 work
days evenings week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Deli, 16830 East warren
(Defrolt), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

WANTED full time office
person to file and answer
phones Send resume to
General Health Corp
21304 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, 48236 or
call 885-6766

SERVICE Stall on cashier
midnights. part time.
Grosse Pomte Shell 885-
9610

CASHIER wanted, Maher
Chevrolet, 15175 Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte 821-
2COO

PART TIME secretary, 1-
5p m. local office, Future,
885-2694

HAIRDRESSER - experr-
enced With chentele
Booth rental or excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882.2239

BE on T V Many needed
for commerCials Casting
Info (1) 805.687.6000
Ext TV-1627

CASHIER. full time, good
pay, 7a m. 2p m or
2p m - 9p m Closed Sun.
days Village Mobile,
Cadieux at Kercheval
Grosse POinte Ask fo~
Phil

WAITRESS. day and night
shift open, Liquor experi-
ence Cooks and bus per-
son Apply In person
17410 East Warren

CASHIER wanted, Maher
Chevrolet, 15175 Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte 821-
2000

PART time employment
Every Thursday 3 30p m
to 9 30p m An occa-
Sional fill In time Must be
able to communicate on
the telephone, take mes-
sages and Information
BUSiness SUIt reqUired
Eppens-Van Deweghe
Funeral Home 881-7700

WAITRESSES! walters,
barfenders, hostesses
wanted, expenence pre-
ferred enthUSiasm re
qUired Defrolt's -1 Pizza
Apply In person between
2 and 5 Monday through
Frrday Greek Town 553
Monroe Street 961 8020

WAITRESSES! walters
bartenders wanted, ex:
penence preferred, enthu-
siasm reqUIred DetrOIt's
-1 Pizza Apply In person
between 2 an" 5, Mon-
day through Friday,
Greek Town, 553 Monroe
Street 961-8020

PRESTIGIOUS PRIVATE
CLUB

Sooklng experrenced sec-
ond cook, line cook and
pantry personell, campa-
tatlve wages and good
beneflls Send resumel
application to POBox
77357 Detro't MI 482n

NEED Bartender- night
11me 6p m to 2 30a m
884-8361

DEPENDABLE Delivery
person, own car, good
pay Part and full time
886-9055 2p m to 8p m

LAWN SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser-
vice IS currently accepting
applications for POSltlOI)S
as territory managers
ThiS position prOVides the
opportunity to combine
sales and rusfolTler con-
tact With outdoor work
Turf knowledge and sales
experience I') a plus but
not required Applicants
need to 00 self- mati'
vated goal orrentated and
In good phySical condl-
lion AltracrlVe compensa-
tion and benefit plan For
more Informalion call 758-
4290

RECEPTIONIST. Greet
clients, answer phones,
some typing and filing,
must be well organized
wl1h 3 plus years expen-
ence ReqUIres excellent
communlcalln and phone
skills Saturday overtime
reqUIred between Janu-
ary 15th and Aprrl 30th
St Clair Shores locatIOn
Please reply to Box -R-44
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DETROIT Free Press, sin-
gle copy auto routes
available, students, adults
or retirees in the North-
east DetrOit and Grosse
POinte area 882-0045

TUTOR WANTED, high
school wanted to tutor
6th grader In reading, af.
ter school, 884-7658

COUNTER clerK Dependa.
ble adult for smoke shop
In large beautiful down-
town office bldg MO'lday
thru Friday Daytime
hours Experience help-
ful, but not necessary for
otherwise qualified per-
son 961.9841

RETAIL store counter per-
son, full time Packaging
and shipping center re-
qUires mature sales clerk
to assist customers, must
be reliable and have a
pleasant personality For
more Information call
778-7350

CARPENTER wanted
Truck and tools, 5 years
experience 822-0483

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
Business .. Technlcal

Mec:llcal -legal
Letters - Memos

cassette Transcrlptton
PersonalIzed

RepetItive Letters
Envelopes -labels

Reports - Dissertations
Term Papers -Theses

Foreign languages
EquatIOns -Graphs

statlstlcs -Tables -Charts
Resumes -Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-4800

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF LEADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

HARPER- 8 MILE

RECEIPTIONIST part time
or full time at Investmenl
Management Firm In
Grosse Pomte Light typ-
Ing Good phone skills
reqUired Send resume
to Box G-18, Grosse
Pomle News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

PHYSICAL Therapy Aide!
Recepll0nlSt! Billing
Clerk typing skills re-
qUired, part time bene
fits 7929190

OVERSEAS Jobs Also
CrUises hips $15,000-
$954001 year Now hlr-
Ingl 320- openlngsl 1.
805-687-6000 Ext OJ-
1626

SUPER SHAPE Incorpo-
rated lookmq lor enthu.
"Iastle motivated Exer-
Cise Instructors Training
is proVided Please call
for Interview 772-9470

COOKS, good opportunity
for advancement, full and
part time poSitions avail-
able Apply m person
Monday thru Fnday be.
tween 2 and 5 p m 553
Monroe Street Greek-
town 961-8020

HAIRDRESSER earn your
potenflal, JOin a truly
profeSSional salon Lamia
on the H'II Call John
Lamia at 884-1710

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,230!year
Now hiring Your area 1-
805-687-6000 R-1626 for
current Federal list

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRlTION

113 PARn PlANNEWS/
HUPEItS •

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SECRETAtlll SEItVfQS

. 116 TUTOltlNG/EDIKAnON

MASSAGE BY WALTER
778.3409

RESUMES theses term
papers repetltlvP lotters
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521.3300

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACUL TV

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE rOlNTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on Ihr H II

3430836 3410836

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
Contact Ann at 823-4387

CULINARY SKilled person
Will help you With your
speCial parties ,A<;k lor
Greg 885 6864

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Back, shoulder, neck
and head or full body
massage Home care
available Certified mas-
sage therapist and Mem-
ber of American Mas-
sage and Therapy
ASSOCiation

GUITAR lessons, 25 years
experience 884-2573

PRIVATE les~ons Plano,
VOice, organ UniverSity
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POlnler With Unl-
verslly degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
al Wayne State offenng
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO leacher With degree
has openmg for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

CERTIFIED Plano Instructor
Member National GUild
01 Plano 1eachers 839-
3057

BODY Massage Therapy-
Denise Miller 881-6536
available days! evenings
Member AMTA

-1633737

107 CATEtlNG

10' ItmltTAINMtNT

102 LOSTAND fOUND'

Full Service
References

Custom
Catering

MARIE'S catenng Quality
CUISine ail occasions
Excellent references 862-
6295 881-7292

LOST. Gold fIVe charm
bracelel- se nIl mental
~alue Reward 882-4747

A CLOWN CO.
Featuring

Rambow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en

tertalnment
All Happy Occasions

I 331-5055

IDJ MUSIC for all occas-
I Slons Face The MUSIC
I Productions 268-4311

PRAYER TO THE MAGIC shows- available for
HOLY SPIRIT birthday parties, ban-

Holy Splnt, you who make quets, your SOCial affairs
me see everything and Call Jim Shannon, 779-
who shows me the way to 6913
reach my Ideal You who =-.----------
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me 1, In thiS short dia-
logue want to tl)ank you
for everything and confirm
onece more that I never
want 10 be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen

thanK you for your love to-
wanrds me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
WIthout asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
w\1I be granted, no matter
how dlff.cult It may be
Then prom'se to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received MAJ

88? 6900

L1GHT.HEARTED
ENTERTAIN~~ENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS

885-4210

I
CLASSICAL mUSIC for any

occasion Solo, duo fno,
qUintet, gUitar Winds

__________ I vOice 354-6276

DOG Grooming and stttlflg
pickup service Happy
Holidays 88lXl324

BOOKKEEPER needs part.
time work Mature 'e-
sponslble Also check-
bOOK balanCing 469-
0623

CRYSTAL LimOUSine For
bUSiness or pleasure, we
are at your service All
amenities Uniformed
profeSSIOnal chauffers
Call for reasonable rates
772-4610

HIGH POinte Tarvern,
16915 East Warren 884-
8361 New Years Eve
Partyl Entertainment
MiniS -1 CoTT1€ JOin the
party

LOANS $5,000 and up
PrevIous credit problems
okay Home must be
worth $40,000 or more
Low interest rates, Con-
forming and non conform-
Ing loans 574HD078

PROFESSIONAL Massage
by Judy RelaXing,
healthful House calls
882..3856

LOSE those Winter blues
Nurture yourself With a
relaxing massage, Betsy
Breckels AMTA certified
Masseuse. ~1670

1 hI' Grossp POln1o News

---------

Just <1-Note! --:
COMPUTER HOURS

TO OUR CUSTOtAmS

CJURCOI/Pl, 1['1 HOURS ARE AS FOLLOWS
1J10f,DAY B A ,.,., TO:; P M
TUESDAY B I~111TO 12 00 NOO~
VJi=Df,FSD/,f '1 A'A T() 5 P 'J1
• j')' ~ II I 8 I, 'J1 Tr):; P ';1
Fr,day 8 A M 10 4 P M

()Jr e'!c.v, ,,'r- uf,r-rl rJ1ord1Y trllO-.Jgh Fr
day from 8 a m to :; [) m on Wednes
day '110 are opf'n at 9 a m to 5 p m

How8'/er, during the computer down time
we are unable to use our terminals 10
Input Cla<;slfled Adverlising or to look
up "ccounts If you have any quesflons
rpg<:Hdln'1 ye.Jr classllied advertiSing ac-
rc) JOt we suggest that you call on
Wednecrlay (atter 11 am) or on Thurs-
da IS "l nn f rldays Monday ard T ues
C1Y ,HI' vpry Ilusy wlltllakil1g ClaSSified
l,rlvp1,' no

On T J{> niiYs VIP must follow tho 1? noon
dC.1d ne so tnilt we do not e-ause r:05t1y
p o(Jur::llon printing delays

r.

\

YOUR HOME
~ - -~-=- Po WORK or ART..'-=iJ-u -' Per) and-l'11< waterwlor

:.... I of Your hO'ne BUSlne&s or Boat
I • I BY CAROL A Slf~CLAIR

J 886-8468
-r,(;te(..~rd, and pnnts-

1,1
\I'

SMALL dog sitting- not oller
14 pounds 24 hO.lr care
Only I or 2 'Jogs Excel-
lent refe'errc.e~ Please
call bel ore 6 30PM 885-
3039

TAXES, private confloen
Iial Anthony BUSiness
Services 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Cloverly
Serving you ~1'1C€ 1968
882~

LOSE WEIGHT
lose up 10 30Ibs In 30 days

only $35 00 All natural,
100% guaranteed Call
n6-7504

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped In full color and
sound

CAll MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal slttrng, houseSlltrng,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments Shopprng
and airport shultle

884-1516 885-2111

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boal, bUSiness, home etc
for more information
please wnte, POBox
175, St ClaJr ShOKS MI
48080
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

405 ESTAlE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete 8efv~
Glen end Sheron Burllett

885-<J826

411'1 MI\<IIIANIOIt\
AHTlOIS

ANTIQUES
A lifetIme label MISSionOak

desk, dropleaf Side table,
mahogony harvest table
(circa 1810) Arts and
crafts, leaded glass lamp,
Roy Gamble ancestral
painting, large and small
gatelegs, Stlffe\! lamp,
other mlsc furniture 885-
3383

POCKET computer PC2
TRS80, pnnter, cassette
recorder, AC adapter, ac-
cessones $175 TRC 424
40 channel CB and mag-
net mount antenna, $40
Road patrol XK dual Su-
perheterodynec CirCUit
radar detector, $50 Elec-
triC snowblower, $35
882-2405 alter 5p m

KEROSENE Heater, 20,000
BTU's, $75, 2 years old,
885-2255

DINING room set, Duncan
Phyle antiqued white, ta-
ble With leaf, china cabi-
net With light, 6 lyre back
chairs With needlepoint,
$500, 884-5894 call 1 to
5pm

CROiJ1bow 8state ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD AN nQUES

405 ESTATE SAltS

tiartz[;i)
Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Chents In
the past 8 years

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN. WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\tU. PLF \..,EI) TO -\~:'IoOl':'o(,E Ol R SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale. Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc.

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concernmg Proper MerchandiSing
Techniques, Security PrOVISions,
AdvertiSing and Pricing

rELEPfW ....f:o, 1\822299

t \l Rio" E CU\P\t \'\. JILl .. \\Illl-\"~
CII\RI FSP ~ll'(a.'s"ITH

~

III
Grosse Pointe Eslate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

409 MISCEllANEOUS
• ARTICLlS

DINING ROOM set (chma
hutch, buffet, table and 6
chairs, excellent) Grosse
POinte Shores, 759-6014

BEDROOM set, yellow and MAHOGANY
white, Ideal for young INTERIORS
person, 3 chests, desk
and chair. matching dou- Antique And Fine
ble headboard (only) $80 Furniture Shop
Also brown Simmons 16135 Mack Avenue
hIde-a-bed $75. 881- Williamsburg style Brass
5184 Candelabra Chandelier,

$225. Mahogony Duncan
CHIPPENDALE style CUriO Phyle dining roon set

cabinet, lighted glass (china cabinet, buffet, ta-
shelf. 5' high X 3' Wide. bla and 6 chairs, $800)
excellent condition. $300 Govenor Winthrop secre-
or best offer. 881-0134. tary With bookcase top

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore, (mahogony) excellent con-
18.0 cu. feet under war- dltlon. $650 Chippendale
ranty, excellent conditiOn breakfront 5'X 7' (4 doors
$415 or best offer 588- on top with secretary
9054 drawer excellent condl-

EXERCISE bike- Schwll1n tlon) $1,200 Queen Anne
model XR.7, almost new and Chippendale wing
$125 884-5794 call 884- back chairs, $185 each.

Antique French bedroom
5794 1 to 5p m. c~est OIghtstand dresser

DYNASTAR SkiS, 18OCm. and mirror (satinwood
Soloman bmdmgs. Nor- WIth Inlay) $750, all
dlka baets, size 10, $150 pieces Traditional fVlaho-
977-0894, mornings gony bedroom sets With

JACOBSON snowblower, double and! or twin beds
used 3 times, electnc _88_2-_5_622 _
start $275 Aarons snow- GRANDFATHER Clock,
blower, 3 1/2 H.P Self Ridgeway, 3 chIme,
propelled With chainS, hke moon dial, beveled bot.
new, $325. 527-6128 tom. 372-1739.

OAK entertainment center,
Holds T V VCR and
stereo, excellent condi-
tIOn, $375 Oak rectangle
dining room table With
oak! upholstered chatrs,
excellent condition $350
After 6p m 823-5154

ARM Chairs, light weight,
pair, $38, Apple II Plus,
45K, CRT monitor, Epson
pnnter MX-80FfT, disk
drive, $800, computer
oak desk, $80, cots, fold-
Ing, two, $15 and $10,
excerclse bicycle (new),
$25, lawn mower, reel,
manual, $16 miscella-
neous timber, $14, pilot's
navigation case, black
leather (new), $100, ad-
justable shelVing Units,
gray metal, pair, $10
each 881-5841

TECHNIQUES Linear
Tracking turntable, PI-
oneer reclever, SX 550,
[r: 5po<i~GrS, 832 S2eO

402 AUCTIONS

406 FIREWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CAll 882.6900

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAUS

401 APPLIANCES

; 402 AUCTIONS

-.. 409 MISCELlANEOUS
AItTlClES

GUARANTEED Seasoned
Hardwoods or triple your
money back $58 a face
cord We Stack Kindling
available 884-3645, ask
for Bnan or leave a mes-
sage A hot jlre \S job -1

J'bNGR"fHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

Exceptionally flOe mixed
hardwood

Oak, ash, hickory and frUlt-
woods

Guaranteed to be quality,
seasoned (dry) fireplace
wood or double your
money back

$55 PER FACE CORD
n7-4876

FREE KINDLING
FIREWOOD , all Oak sea-

soned Spilt, delivered
$65 per face cord Tru-
deau landscaping 296-
2215

BASEMENT MOVING Sale-
household Items and col-
lectlables, Saturday Janu-
ary 2nd only 1D-3p m ,
9359 Courville

MOVING SALE 70 Colonial
Road Kmg size bedroom
sUite and mattress,
$2,300 Oak round dining
room table and chairs,
$725 Mlsc Includes
couches, love seats, Iron
bedroom SUite, liVing
room table set and more
Thursday thru Sunday
12-31 thru 1-3 10am to
5pm

FANTASTIC
ANTIQUE AUCTION

ON
SATURDAY JANUARY 2,

1988
AT

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
A truly outstanding selection

of American, English,
French, and continental
furnishings Oil paintings
watercolors, draWings,
clocks, tin and glass light-
ing, Victorian colored
glass, early glassware,
boxes, tea caddies, can-
dlesticks, Staffordshire,
etc, etc, etc

Come to thiS fabulous auc-
tlonl 80% of auction sales
are to dealers No buyers
premium Catalogs-$1 00,
$2 00 by mall Caterers
on premises PREVIEW-
beginS Sunday DEcember
28th, 11a m , closed New
Years day
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES

5138 W MICHIGAN AVE
YPSILANTI, MI
(313)434-2660

9-5 dally and 11-5 on
Sunday

WASHER and dryer, works
hne, $150 882-0581

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Con<;,gnmenl

Antiques Orlonl.11rugs and palntlnq~
DuMOUCHEll [ AFH GAll rRY

409 t=ASl JE f-n-nSON
961 6?',S

402 AUCTIONS

- 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING .

301 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AIDES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

DENLEY'S POOL table regulation size
ANTIQUES 4x8, three piece slate top

Large selectIOn of furniture, excelllent conditIOn $875
clocks, decoys, toys, _8_2_4_-44_90 _
qUilts, and country pnml- DINING table, 3x4', solid
tlves 27112 Harper, be- oak, 2 leaves, 4 chairs,
tween 10 and 11 Mile $175 881-8979
Monday- Fnday, 9-5p m , HEALTH Insurance Indlvld-
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed ual, Group, Temporary,
Sundays Full Coverage, Medicare

772-9385 supplement We have a
WE BUY AND SELL plan to meet your needs

FURNITURE refinished re- John E Pierce & Asso-
paired, stripped, any type clates, Inc 884-4750
of can 109 Free est I. SUMMIT PLACE MALL
mates, 474-8953, 345- ANTIQUE SHOW AND
6258 SALE
THE COLONIAL Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake

SHOP Road, Pontiac January
2nd thru January 10th

25701 JEFFERSON Mall Hours Free admls-
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china sian Free Parking
buy and sell Highest QUALITY Electnc Player
prices paid Monday - P'ano, completely recon-
Saturday, 1t-6 dltloned InSide and out

772-0430 $3.500 469-2828
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331-2238
Selected books
boughl and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
RADAR Jammer Ends all

your speeding tickets
$20 1.512949-8855

ResIdential & Commercial

BONDEDIINSURED

584-n18

CARMEN'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Are you ready for

the holidays? Why
should you clean
house? Let our
profeSSionals help
yo,,1

LIVE In care 4B years old,
22 years expenence Will.
Ing to relocate 1-313-
326-6217

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded. 293-1717

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aide, companion Mature,
excellent references Pos-
Sible live- In 864-6647

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide seeks employment,
Day or night Shllt, refer-
ences, 882-3308

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide to care for elderly
445-6747(RoseVille)

PRIVATE duty Nurses Aide
seekmg employment In
home or nursing home.
References 15 years ex-
penence 756-0532

COMPANION Aide wants
active full time Job. Call
evenings 343-0076

BEDROOM set 1940's, art
deeo set Bed, chest of
drawers, vantty With mlr
ror, and chair All match
and In perfect conditIOn
$900 881-8181

TRAIN SHOW and SALE
Harper Woods Commun
Ity Cf'nter Harper Ave-
nue near 1-94 express
way Allard eXit Sunday
January 3rd 10a m to
3p m Adults $1

ENGLISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your home or, of-
fice With her European
style of clean109 Excel-
lent housekeeper With her
own transportatIon and
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call 771-3872

GENERAL cleanlng- offices
and apartments Grosse
POinte references 526-
4609, 939-1559

WE Willcome In and clean
your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7216

UNIQUE Woman wants
general houseclean Ing
Job Will deep clean 839-

~706 882-1566

EXPERIENCED Housekee
per Thorough and hon-
est Own transportation
References 882.5759

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your
home Own transporta-
tion Grosse POinteRefer-
er,ces 892-0722

331-0860

Free Estimate

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS! CLEANING -

WEARE
THE ONES!

C. H. & W
CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

Offices, Apts, Condos

Are you looking for
a cleaning service
that has reason-

able prices and
does an excellent

job?

303 SituATION WANTED
DAY CARE

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The Housa-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take those messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commerCial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning. Experi-
enced 10 home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

'\ Homes, Offices.
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more
839-1423
881-7416

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
109, painting, Window
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

ENGLISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleaning, uses rags in-
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees Ex-
cellent housekeeper, With
her own transportallon
References available Call
anytime 365-4335

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref-
erences 921-0409 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

POLISH HANDY Man
would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repalnng Grosse
POinte area refeiences
available Guaranteed
satisfaction 892-0722

HOLIDAY relief, Ironing In
my home Call Joanne
839.6964

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

AURA'S
HOME SlTIING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years li-
censed Bonded

697-5625

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home call
us NOW for information

739-2227

206 HEl,. WANTED .
- ,.AItT.TlME

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

200 IlU,. WANTEDGENElAl

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

TRAINING FOR CAREER
778-8111

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COil/~~vi;SS:CNrnOCn.Aill~ -

EARL Klem Woods Inc
and Delt8 Log Homes, IS
offenng limited POSitions
to licensed real estate
agents For an exciting
new opportunity to sell
custom log homes and
realty Please call 371-
4010, ask for Sue

HILL

LIGHTING fixture show-
room sales Ideal for
woman Experienced pre-
ferred $800 monthly plus
benefits, 40 hours includ-
Ing Saturday Part time
also available 884-4330

MARK MANAGHAN
FARMS 886-5800

GEORGE SMALE
WOODS 886-4200

NANCY VELEK
885-2000

The well-trained salesperson
has an advantage We of-
fer excellent training pro-
grams including a low-
cost pre-license classl
Experienced agents, ask
about our 94% Pay Plan
featunng no additional,
hidden costs to youl

207 HEl,. WANTED SAlES. -

WANTED- part- time morn-
Ing sales girl at Ver-
donckt's Bakery $375
per hour Call 823-0722

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, "proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you're nod-
ding "yes" -are relatively
"dlsclpllned"- and can
close a sale

NEED help, including cook-
Ing, for my elderly par-
ents In thelf east Side of
Detroit home Hours 4 to
7PM, 6 nights a week
References required 881-
1798

LADY needed three days
per week, 7a m - 12p m
Light housekeeping and
get two children, ages 8
and 11, off to school
$3 00 per hour 774-2898
alter 4p m

17150 Kercheval

Grosse POinte, MI 48230

Call today
965-1982
939-3210

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HEU' WANTID
DENTAl/ MEDICAL

Grosse POinte Insurance and Investment Firm IS
looking for a full time olflce manager We are
seeking a bright indiVidual With property and ca
sualty experience Some secretanal and ad'llln
Istratlve skills are also needed A sense of humor
IShelpful Please send resume to

200 HElfl WANT GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable serv,ce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou.
pies, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

FEMALE college student
Light housekeeping. fleXI-
ble hc)urs, 4 hours
weekly Transportation,
references necessary
881-8557

202 HUP WANTED ClERICAL

MATURE full time Dental
ASSistant, 6 month exper-
Ience With 4 handed den-
tiStry, progressive pattent
Oriented practice In Har- I WE HAVE A GREAT
per Wood~' 882-WJ 1 SPOT q

DENTAL Hygenist wanted FOR YOU!
for cheerful Grosse Sell wanted, needed, high-
POinte office Part time- est quality, lowest priced
Thursday and another auto rust and paint pro-
day Please call after Jan- tectlon - direct from
uary 4th 1988 884-2700 manufacturer to eager

, customer Qualified leads,
ORAL Surgery ASSistant, With full training and sup-

east Side, no evenings or port assure Income poten-
Saturdays, expenence tlal $200 to $1,500 per
preferred but Will conSider week (Depending on
candidate With extensive schedule commitment)
dental assisting back- Minimum hours 5-9 30
ground Call Allison, 884- p m dally Guaranteed
3064 hourly or draw to sustain

DENTAL AsSistant for Per- qualified indiViduals Es-
lodontal Practice 30 to tablished since 1971, our
40 hrs per week, salary p,eople call thiS "h9~el'
corresponding With skills If recording - don t be
and experience. Grosse bashful - leave name
POinte area, 882-5600 and phone" 886-1763

HYGIENIST, part-tIme, _
needed for a bUSy multi- REAL Estate Agent sales
doctor office Call 371- Interested In the current
4510 active real estate market?

------ Our's IS and unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and excepllOnal commis-
Sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Queen 886-4¥4

DetrOit
Troy-Sterling

No fee

TRC_
1JIfCr~,.,..s.....-r, ........

PART time dental hygienist
needed for pleasant
Grosse POinte office Ex-
perienced preferred
Please call 886-3750 or
882-9832

DENTAL ASSistant needed,
part time for East DetrOit
office Experience please
Call 775-1490

DENTAL Staff experienced
dental and office assIs-
tant and hygienist. Clalr-
wood East Dental Assoc
18161 8 Mile Road,
across from Eastland
Mall 772-4500

NURSE'S Aid or Male Or-
derly to care for Male
stroke case Monday- Fri-
day 886-2879

Earn money now for a
great Christmas

• Word processors-
Wang, NBI. IBM PC,
DlsplaYWriter

• Dictaphone
• Typist (55 wpm)
• RprpotlOnl<;tlc;wltrh

board operators
• Accounting Clerks
• Legal Secretaries

Long and short term assign-
ments With major corpora-
tions

SECRETARY reqUired full-
time for manufacturers
representalive office In
Grosse POinte Woods A
pleasant phone personal-
Ity With typing, accounting
and letler writing skills a
must Plea,e phone 881-
3496 between 8 a m and
5 p m

BOOKKEEPER/ Typist,
downtown DetrOit law
firm, part time, f1exlable
hours Experienced 964-
2463

AMBITIOUS employee With
clerical skills typing skills
and poSitive, hard work.
Inq altitude Jewelry ex-
penence helpful but not
required Excellent work-
ing condition and bene-
fits Apply In person on or
after Monday, January 4
at Edmound T Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

201 HELP WANTED
. BABYSITTER

IN My home, full time Mon-
day thru Friday, 20 month
old boy, experienced and
references, preferably
non-smokers, call after
5p.m 882-5427

MATURE non- smoking ex-
perienced sitter needed
for Infant In my home.
Full time Monday thru Fri-
day. 881-9120

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home Fndays only
7a m to 4p m 773-7526

LOVING and responSible
woman to care for 1 year
old and 5 year old girls, 2
days weekly Call 885-
8566

BABYSITTER needed to
care for my 4 month old
daughter, 4 days per
week Experience, refer-
ences. 884-5436 after
6p m •

EXPERIENCED sitler for 5
month old In our home
$4/ hour 8'30 to 430,
Tuesday thru Friday
Own transportation Ref-
erences.774-4476

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced, mature, relia-

ble Good salary and ben-
efits LlvEHn or IiVEKlut
Call us now for an ap-
pointment

739-2227
BABYSITTER wanted In

my home, Monday
through Friday, 8 15-
6p m Non- smoker, own
transportation, refer-
ences 885-0771

BABYSITTER needed for
newborn In my home
Monday thru Fnday 7
am to 5 pm Non.smoker,
references East Side
372.9404, 881.5025

BABYSITTER LOVing rella.
ble, to care for our 6
month old In our home
Own tranportallOn, non-
smoker, references 3
days per week Call 884-
18t 6 If no answer 773-
3025

BABYSITTER wanted full
time MOl1day thru Fnday
to care for mfant In your
home References de-
sired 884-2355

DAYTIME help wanted,
fleXible hours. benefits
Salary negotiable Apply
In person after 3 30p m
Assembly Line Sandwich
Shoppe, 1934t Mack,
Grosse POinteWoods.

SEAMSTRESS experienced
for bridal shop 574-2233

NAIL Technician, full or
part. time, also Pedicur-
Ists to work In Grosse
POinte 885-1199

EXCEPTIONAL earnings
Restaurant has premium
starting wage An Excep- ,-----------.,
tlonal earning for entry CHRISTMAS
level and experienced IS COMING
personnel Expanding
Elias Brothers restaurant
has Immediate openings
for waitress, cooks, dish-
erwashers, bus boys,
cashiers and pantry per-
sonnel Also offering full
benflt package We guar-
=:ntoD t:: s ....rp.:J.ss )o\,olr
present wages for quali-
fied personnel Apply In
person at Elias Brothers
Restaurant, 9 mile and
Jefferson- St Clair
Shores

MATURE salesperson, to
calion day care centers,
for photography seSSions,
823-3967.

COOK and pantry person
wanted Some experi-
ence necessary. We Will
train. Apply In person
Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack

TYPIST for court reporter.
Grosse POinte. 961-9593,
885-0689 evenings

WAITRESS Full lime days.
Immediate opening for
Indlviual With at least two
years experience, Apply
In person. Park Place
Cafe, 15402 Mack

RETAIL SALES, 3 days per
week, good pay, pleasant
conditions. experience
helpful, call The Bed
Bath & Lmens Store, 881-
9890

.2.0~_ HELP WANTED GENERAL
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Alter Road, Just off East-
Jefferson- Charming four
story elevator bUilding

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- Rent mcludes
heat, water, range and re-
frigerator- Near both bus
lines- References and
SecUrity Deposit required

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

OUTER DRIVEl Mack area,
DetrOit Side, studiO $280
per month. Includes ul1l1-
ties and appliances,
clean and qUiet, call 885-
7462

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
, claus one bedroom, ex-

cellent condition, Includes
heat, HBO, carpeted, ap-
pliances, $350 month,
parking available, laun-
dry. 886-9770, 882-9549

lINIVERSITY- near Grosse
Pomte City. Spotless 2
bedroom lower flat, appll.
ances, $3501 month plus
security and utilities. 822-
9069

EAST JEFFERSON near
Alter, In DetrOit, two and
three bedrooms uppers,
With utilities. Fenced
parking, $300-$350 per
month SecUrity deposit,
n2-4317

LOVEL V modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking, $300/ month In.
cludlng heat, Hayes/
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542.

MACK! Outer Dnve, 1 bed-
room, utilities, appliances,
clean, qUiet, starting
$3151 month 885-7462.

UPPER I large bedroom,
flat, liVing room, kitchen
With dining area, full bath-
room, Ideal for smgle
working person, State
Fair and Schoenherr
area, $300 per month m-
cludes appliances and
utilities 521-3612

APAflTMENTS

GRAYTON cozy 2 bedroom
cottage, musIc room, fire-
place, large kitchen, ap-
pliances, huge basement,
$485 886-1924

HARPER! Cadieux, super
clean, 2 bedroom, brick,
$425 885-6599.

HARVARD spacIous 3 bed-
room colOnial, fireplace,
great new kitchen, appli-
ances and dishwasher,
freshly pamted, gorgeous
hardwood floors, new fur-
nace, 1 block from
Grosse POinte $650
886-1924

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms
With heat, all appliances
and garage mcluded
Clean 310 Alter near
Windmill POinte. $350- no
pets 886-2496

NICE TWO bedroom upper,
Haverhlll- Warren, carpet.
ing, appliances $295 plus
secUrity 362-1066

CADIEUX 1194- effeclency
apartment, newly rede-
corated, spotless clean,
carpeted, air conditioned,
parking space, building
well maintained, heat In-
cluded, no pets, 771-
0738, n3-1295

ALTER Windmill POinte,
newer upper two bed-
room carpeting, appli-
ance. garage, $375 a
month 524-1106

TWO bedroom, den, 1 bath
flat near Village Euro-
peon flair, hardwood
floors, fireplace, new
kitchen plus use of
unique summer house
$8801 month 885-1169

BALFORI Warren. two bed-
roon, upper With forml'll
dining room and 18' cath.
eral ceiling In IIvmg room
$295 Call 882-0619 after
530

701 APTS/flATSjDUPUX '-
. Detroit I Wayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DtJPlEX
Pointes I Harper Woods

NEFF Road, executIVe
three bedroom, two and
one-half bath duplex, sin-
gle or double garage Air
co nd ItlOnlng, flex Ible
Iease arrangements,
beautiful condition $750
882-3289

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom,
central air, Immediate oc-
cupancy $600 per month
plus secUrity deposIt Pay
own utilities Mr Alexan-
der 222-5870

ONE.BEDROOM apart
ment, 3 Mile/Mack area.
885-5638

VERY nice modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car.
peted, air conditioned,
parkmg Hoover Road
near E 7 Mite $2701
month 881-3542

100 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
Poinlcs/Karper Woods

GROSSE POinte City Large
1 bedroom condo In-
cludes heat, air, appll'
ances, washer, dryer
Snow removal, lawn ser-
Vice, park privileges
$550 per month Lease
851-5224

AlVARO one bedroom up-
per With washer, dryer,
garage $495 mcludes
heat 881-5967

NEFFI Kercheval. upper
liCIt,6 rooms, newly deco-
rated, carpeted, air condi-
tioning, wood deck,
appliances, very attrac.
tlve $7251 month 881-
0001

ROOMV ONE bedroom
copao newly decorated,
all major appliances,
$530 per month Includes
heat air condllionmg, wa-
ler Ideal for mature
adults. no pets For ap-
pointment call 649-4051
6- 9p m 884.2089, ~
10pm

CARRIAGE HOUSE Grosse
POinte City, charming pr:-
vate one bedroom, $500
lease and secUrity Box
W- 48, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms'
48236

822-4400
Free Estimates

100 APTSTFLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes I Hcirper Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

THREE bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, porch, 2 car ga-
rage, $1,000 Includes
heat Olson, 875-2000

LOVELY 6 room flat, Bea.
consfleld Appliances and
parking $450 per month
plus utilities and security
823-6562

TROMBLEY Road 2 bed-
room upper, fireplace,
garage, newly decorated
Security depOSit. 886-
8167

VILLAGE CONDO
Two bedroom completely

fUrnished except for per-
Ishables and clothes
Adult commumty Eight
week mlOlmum Days
882-2415

THREE bedroom flat In the
Park, excellent shape, on
Maryland Rent $500 a
month, separate utilities
886-9nO, 882-9549

GROSSE POinte Park, 5
room apartment No utili-
ties Private parkmg
$325 per month 881-
1802 after 6p m

TWO bedroom flat, Bea-
consfield, carpeted, appli-
ances, parking, laundry
priVileges, $375 per
month 823-6562.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, Imens, color
T V and more Call for
appointment

474-9770

BEACONS~!ELO. large, at- LARGE private StudiO,walk.
tractive, 3 bedroom up- In closet, carpet, Leve-
per, seperate basement lors, refrigerator and mi-
and utilities, Side drive, crowave, overlooking
off street parking, $450/ beautiful yard, $295 886-
lease 882-4988 1924----------NOTTINGHAM lower 2 HARCOURT. Two family
bedroom, new kitchen, terrace 3 bedrooms
bathroom and heating Prime, convenient loca-
system, call 882-3611 lion Available 882-3126
Monday thru Friday 6- ----------:-~
9p m for appointment SHORT or long term, fully

---------- furnished 2 bedroom
ST. CLAIR, excellent loca- condo In Grosse PpOinte

tlon near Grosse Pomte City near shopping and
Village Attractive 2 bed. bus service, for details
room lower, redecorated, call Betty MOrriS, R G
carpeting appliances Edgar and AsSOCiates
laundry, basement and 886-6010
garage $675 lease 882- ----------
4988 THREE bedroom upper flat,

--------- call 882-5486 822-4160
THREE bedroom upper flat, ----------

$400 plus utilities Bea- FIVE room apartment, ap-
consfleld Call 331-5023 phances, carpet, newly
after 6p m decorated, heat, garage

--------- 824-3849
GARAGE apartment, avall- ----------

"hlo I" ...."",,, 1()jh "0"'" MARVLAND heated 1 bed.
s~~II,'~erY~ good~i~atl~~, room upper, refrigerator,
very expenSive, 886- stove, parking, $365 886-
5007 _0_65_7 _

GROSSE Pomte Park, nice TROMBLEV gorgeous, very
5 room upper, appli- spacIous 2 bedroom up-
ances, refinished hard. per, fireplace, new decor
wood floors, $455 343- throughout, carpet, Leve-
0255 lors, $850 886-1924

864 Nottingham, newly re-
docorated 2 bedroom
lower flat, hardwood
floors, With parking $370
per month Call 884-9319
after 6p m References
reqUired.

BEACONSFIELD. $530,
completely remodeled/
redecorated, 3 bedrooms,
garage. Immediate 881-
9886.

NOTIINGHAM S of JeHer-
son, large, attractive 3
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, laundry prlvlages,
seperate basement and
utilities, off street parking
$470 824-6938

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar-
yland, 2 bedroom upper,
appliances. $375 plus
utilities 885-2206

ELEGANT two bedroom,
two bath lower on Har-
court Family room, appll.
ances, two car garage
and basement storage
Must see $925 881-5967

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, attrac-
tive, clean, all appliances,
off street. parklJ)Q $425.
343-0797

FARMS SpacIous two bed-
room duplex near Cot-
tage Hospital, walk In
closets, new carpet, stove
and refrigerator, clean
$600 a month plus utll-
ties 792-6507

KERCHEVAL at Neff- rede-
corated 2 bedroom up-
per, family room, deck-
carpetmg, appliances,
central air, garage, well
Insulated, lawn and snow
maintenance. $7001
month. 881-8842.

THREE Bedroom, 2-112
bath on Harcourt. In-
cludes oak kitchen, new
carpeting, fireplace, pn.
vate basement, garage,
overSized closets Very
sharp $925 and available
Immediately 886-2496

PARK- 1 bedroom upper,
Lakepolnte near Charle-
VOIX $375 With heat. Ga-
rage No pets 824-3033

BEACONSFIELD below Jef.
ferson. very clean and
qUiet two bedroom tower,
all appliances, Ideal for
adults, $4251 month 331-
4503

881-6100

THE BLAKE COMPANY

(:H:O HHl-71RB

Adoption hours 10 ~u "r' ! - [)

Monday Silturdil{

• Animal adoptIOns n'o lovlnq !lamps
• Humane eduratlon
• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• L<'!:llslatlve act on - local state federal
• Re uniting lo~t peh .~ t'l 'hrlr family
• (' rw'lty In estlgat 10 s

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTOIS

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail-
able m Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
DetrOit Secure location, close to shOPPing and
transportation, well mamtalned grounds, and
prompt management

Rents from $410 CO - $550 00
For more mformatlon please call our office Monday.

Friday 9-5

WINTER Storage IS paid on
thiS 22' Pearson Best of-
fer Call after 6p m n9-
8890

I\NTI-CRUELTY i\SSOCIATIO~
l'j569 jo..,cph ('.II11P,1'l- ])dIDI!, \11 ,~R21~

FEATURING

-"-II I, ..
• I'.

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRESI ALARMS

I want your beat up car, Bill
372.9884 Days, 881-8143
Evenings

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

606 AUTOMOTIVE
. JEfPS/4-WHfEL

DODGE Caravan 1985, five
passenger, loaded,
59,000 miles $7,500
FIrm Call 882-4343 Mon-
day - Friday 9 to 5

AUTO Wheels, pair, for
Chevy Nova, $16, door,
driver's, for 4 door 1971
Chevy Nova, $15 881-
5841

NEW Information! Jeeps,
cars, 4x4's seized In drug
raids Buy from $100
Call for facts todayl 1.
602-842-1051 extension
749

FORO Bronco 4 wheel
drive, has new tires and
many new parts Needs
rear end. $3,500 or Bestl
296-0288

NISSIAN Stanza, five speed
$2,650 Datson 510, 1980
automatic $675 Both one
owner 884-5439

HONDA Accord LX 1981
hatchback, 50,000 miles
excellent condition $3,200
or best 822-1604

1981 HONDA Prelude, Sil-
ver, red Intenor, 5 speed,
cassette, moon roof, new
tires, exhaust, brakes,
battery, perfect body
$3,000 822-8529

1978 RABBIT- Champagne
edillon, AM/FM, 4 door,
runs good, $950/ best
886-4482

DATSUN 200SX, 1982,
loaded, 54,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition Day
886.B805, night, 499-
0657

1979 CAMARO, runs great,
$2 500 or best offer
many extras 884-2535

BMW 1978, 5301, loaded,
$4,800 Moon roof Ask
for KeVin 463-noo

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

. 60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

412 WANTED TO IUY

603 AUTOMOTlV£ .
GENIRAL MOYOIS

1976 BMW 5301-black With
red leather, excellent con-
dition n4-8085

1984 BMW 733- blaCK on
black, automatic, all op-
tions, 40,000 pampered
miles, never In salt or
snow Phone Mint condi-
tion, $21,900 882-6930
or 772-1991

1974 TRANSAM, good con-
dition, 400 cUlblc Im:h,
400 trans, 61,000 onglnal
miles $l,900/best 882-
9585

1971 MERCEDES 280
SEL, Silver, excellent con.
dltlon $5,OOQ..negotiable
884-8178

1982 CADILLAC Eldorado,
brownl brown leather,
True spokes, Simulated
convertible, non- smoker,
garage kept, $6,800. ns-
0843

1985 BUICK Electra T-
Type, loaded, AM/FM
stereo cassette, new Ea
gle G1's and mag
wheels Excellent condl
tIon $8,300 963-3195 or
882-3594

1981 OLDS Toranado,
whltel maroon Intenor,
loaded, moon roof, very
clean $4,650 886-8129

1980 CHEVETIE, good
condition, stick $750
886-4099

OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham 98, 1981, 4
door, 4 door, many op-
tions, excellent condition
Silver grey, black top
U:1C::- S5,~nl best 334
1229

1983 Z28 Camaro, loaded,
very good condition m.
9067

1984 OLDS Cutlass CrUiser
wagon, full power $5,900
886-1246

1979 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
very clean Moon roof,
74,000 miles 886-8129

1987 PONTIAC Bonneville
LE, loaded, low miles,
rustproofed, 6 way seats
$12,200 979-5684

1984 CHEV Cavalier station
wagon, 4 door, one
owner, Wife's car, excel-
lent condItion $3,900
885-0903

1984 FIREBIRD, 4 speed,
40,000 mles, good condi-
tion, $5,100 9n-OS94,
mornings

1987 BONNEVILLE SE,
loaded, GM company
car, burgundy, 5,400
miles, $12,700 822.91n

PARK Aven'le, 1987
Leather, loaded and
beautiful $13,400 822-
1470.

1973 BUICK Electra, 95%
restored to mint condi-
tion Best offer 822.3379
after 6p m

1983 ELDORADO, very
good condition, loaded,
best oHer. 884-6986

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville
1987, 12,000 miles,
loaded, $17,900 excel-
lent n4-1391

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cut-
lass Supreme, 2 door, V-
6, stereo, air, very mce
condition, brown, $3,150
331-7637

SEVILLE 1983- Original
owner, less than 55,000
miles. Clean First $8,500
takes 881.1912

1984 OLDS Delta 88
Brougham, 4 door sedan,
Vinyl top, loaded, excel-
lent condition $6,500.
886-6457

1984 CUTLASS CIERRA
Brougham, 4 door, full
power, air, AMIFM stereo
cassette, 47,000 miles,
$5,6001 best offer 822-
6432

1986 Chevette, grey, rear
defrost, stick, amI fm cas-
selle E Q, low miles
Very clean 885-6495

Mlchlqan s Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

purchased for cash or appraised
e<;tCltesalso deSired Iin home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

412 WANTED TO BUY

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC •

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIYSlEI

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answering machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

FIERO, 1984 Pontiac sport
coupe loaded, automatic,
air condition, stereo With
cassette Brand new
2 600 miles $5,950 824-
4490

~

auto parts
USED CARSWANTED

I J'Nl- MIl ...
1- ~luud1/
L 765-451")

882.0294
ROB 9-S
1977 FORD LTD, good

transportation, $200 371-
1629 after 5p m

TAURUS LX wagon 1987,
loaded, third seat, 9,000
miles, $12,800, my new
88' IS In, 885-4662

1978 MUSTANG, Mach 1,6
cylinder, automatic, AMI
FM stereo 885-1841

Two door, reclining seats, 4
speed, Power steenng,
power brakes~ AM/FM,
air, new tires, one owner,
highway miles, rear de-
frost, greyl grey cloth Inte-
rior Excellent condition
$4,950

RED Hot bargains I Drug
dedlers' cars, boats,
planes repo'd Surplus
Your area Buyers GUide
(1)805-687.6000 Ext S-
1626

1967 CHRYSLER Newport.
Mint Air, kill SWitch, new
tires radiator. heater A
ClaSSIC' $1,400 839-
1385

1982 DODGE Rampage,
low miles, well main-
tained after 6p m 526-
3613

PLYMOUTH Reliant SE
1984 black automatic,
air am/1m stereo, rear
defogger Excellent condi-
tion, 27000 miles $4,700
885-5080

1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite
4 door air kill SWitch
new radiator, heater,
tires Best offer 839-
1385

1984 CHRYSLER Laser, 2
door, 5 speed, pop- top,
no air, like new, $4,400
822-5n8

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare, 4
door, body rust but me-
chanicalIy perfect, only
40 000 miles Brand new
all season radials, $8001
best offer 822-6432

1985 DAYTONA, maroon, 1
year warranty, auto air 1
owner, 43,000 miles,
$4,500 n1-9227

506 PET illUDING

500 ANiMAlS •
ADOPT A m

503 PET GROOMING

409 MISCELtANfOUS
AR:TICLES _

505 LOST AND FOUND

502 HOIS6 FOR SAlE

503 HOUSEHOLD rm
FOI SALE

. 412 WANl'tD TO IUY.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

STUD SERVICE- for York-
stme and poodle 296-
1292

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 24 years I Ex-
perlencedl All breedsl
Gentle lOVing care gIVen
In your home or mine
n2-8818

GOLDEN Retnever Female
seven months old AKC
registered, both parents
are OFA registered and
free of hip dysplaSia
$375 882-7378

ROTWEILER puppies,
mixed With German
Sheppard 10 weeks old,
tails and declaws cut
Paper trained Shots and
wormed $100 892-5989
684-5089

HA TCH BAC K 2 door,
LOST- Cat, black and stereo, rear defrost, ex-

white, large male Mack! cellent condition, $5,200
Cadieux area 884-7615 463-1046
Reward -19-7-S-M--ER-C-U-R-Y-,-2-doo-r,-6

FOUND yellow labrador cylinder, 59,000 miles,
East Warren. Cadieux automatic, $600 or best
area, male, three to five offer 881-2619
years old 886-8045 _ 1986 FORD Tempo LX, 2

FOUND mother cat wht' door, loaded, 29,000
had 4 IIltle black kittens. miles $6,200 881-8093
I'm keeping the mother 1976 GRANADA, 302 V8
cat but [ can't keep the two door, 886-8763
kittens I'm looking for a ----------
nice lOVing home for 1973 Ford, custom 4 door,
them. If Interested please retiree's car, $350 or best
call 821-6829 offer 839.Q999

LOST pure white long hair 1986 FORD
cat One blue eye and ESCORT L
one green Reward 881-
4894

SHOTGUNS and rlflf?S
wanted Parl\er Brown-
lOgs Sm'th Fox Win
chester and others Pn
vate coIlecto' 478-5315

LOOKING for that special
Christmas present? 3
pureoread ArabianS of
show quality- gOing \',ell
under saddle $1.500 to
$4,000 Ready for any
age nder Hunt flat sad-
dle, or western Shea sta-
tl:: S. C'l=... 329 ~392

LOVEABLE adutt dogs 3')d
cats 1 year and u~ (need
good homes) For adop-
tIOn Information call
Nortnern Suburbs Anl'Tlal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954

corH/,eT ll~JC 882 6100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

The Missing lINC:-:

ORIENT AL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MtSCEllANEOUS
AlnCUS

411 OFfIC({BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT .

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by indiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOIt charitable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC is proud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items. no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

CLEANING OUT AFTER THE HOUDA YS?

The Sanctuary IS In need of BED LINENS TOWELS
FOOD STORAGE BOWLS, MATCHING TWIN'
SPREADS FOR FIVE BEDS AND BUNK BEDS
THE SANCTUARY helps homeless and runaway
youths

THE URBAN GARDENING PROGRAM
ISlooking for CANNING JARS

A 1930-40 type JUKE BOX IS deSired by the GRAY-
STONE JAZZ MUSEUM

THE CHILD FAMILY CENTER needs household furnl
ture for a family that wa~ brurned out of thler home>
Five beds a kitchen table and chairS are especI311y
needed

THF ATTIr. THEATRE has requested a WASHUI
and ORYECl for Ihe milny loads of laundry they
have during theIr producllons

The CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION IS looklrg for
an ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER The foundation
works With pdllenVfam"y services In addillor to reo
search for a cure

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASH paid for stamps,
coins and baseball card
collectIons. 469-0906.

WANTEED, old automobile
parts, accessones, litera-
ture, memorabilia, pomo-
Mnalltems 372-4618

WANTED, old automobile
parts, acceSSOries, litera-
ture, memorabilia, promo-
tlOnalltems 372-4618

PAIR MATCHING Love
seats for reupholstering
Traditional Lawson style
882.2299.

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882.Q396 ever"lngs

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
30%- 60%, all instruments.

Chnstmas Layaway For-
tuna MUSIC 921-4614
921-4646 Hours 12-
7p.m.

PIANO, upright, and musIc
bench, $525. 881.5841

ROLEX Gent Submanner
steel case, 26 Jewels, like
new, $450 Also Omega
Chronograph same as the
one worn on the Moon
like new, $500 Large
selecllon of old Amencan
pocket and per"dant
watches Also Platinum
bracelet with 26 dia-
monds, $2,000 Also at
reduced price 2 onental
Grandfather clocks, beau-
tifully hand painted
$3 950 and $1 950 All
Selko. Citizen. Pulsar
watches at 300/0 to 5()O/o

OFF
TIME CENTER
19888 KELLY

HARPER WOODS
372-9685

ESTATE Sale, Chinese
desk secretary, 2 break-
fronts, 6 oriental rugs,
rh::llrC; <;liver china
palOtlOgs, desk 3 x 5
Coffee tables, CUriOS,an-
tiques, Men's clothes 42
35357 Drakeshlre Place BASSET pups, AKC, abso-
-13 Apt -102 Drakeshlrl !utely adorable, 823-5695
apartments Farmington
Hills 1-474-7273

MOVING to FIOIda Furni-
ture, excellent condition,
preCIsion and power
tools 777-9384

IBM Selectnc II, electriC
typewriter with extras,
excellent condition, $350
884-4750
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i03 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

100 HOUSES FOI SALE

rOOIll::', !It;W 1\1l~IIt:n '"

1987 and In Immaculate
condition $134,000
(57MCM)

.02 COMMERCIAL. PROPERTY

Fon Naples Real Estille
call Bob Friedland at
Century 21 Champagno
Realty 1-800.233 358'l

NAPLES! MARCO ISLE
Own or rent In Flordra s Gulf

Coast Paradise
CALL GLORIA PHilliPS

1 800 334 4909
KERSEY. QUADe. REJ\LTY

LARGE one bedroom apart-
ment, Whltter- 1-94 area,
stove, reffldgerator in-
cluded, laundry faCilities
$12.500 526-5044

ANNOUNCING LakeView
Club Mllhon dollar view
and live right on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2500
square foot home With 2
car garage for the price
of a waterfront lake lot
Located on East Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 Mile For
more information 774-
6363

TWO bedroom condo In
Harper Woods, beaulifully
decorated, freshly
painted, parquet kitchen
floor, large master bed-
room triple track Win-
dows 884-3484

NEW ranch condos locdted
In St Clair Shores close
to Jefferson, 2 bedroom
ranch unit, private en
trance, attached garage
brand new Units chOice
of colors starting at
$73900 Ask for Bob
McKenZie Century 21
McKem:,e 777-1010

BY OWNER 80x100, lease,
sell, build to SUit Near
Hudsons, 8 Mile Road
and Beaconsfield Call
885.9227, 8a m to
11a m or 7p m to
11p m

MCMILLAN. Attracllvely
decorated 'Heart of the
Farms' Cco\onlal With
large family room, attrac-
tive brick patiO, 3 bed

liDO HOUSES FOR SALE

1725 Allard, three bedroom
bnck ColOnial, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, formal din-
Ing, liVing room, natural
fireplace, also famIly
room. ConSIdered Land
Contract Open Sunday.
KELLY BUILDING CO

882-3463 296-7473
GROSSE POinte Woods 6

bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 car
garage No realtors 885-
1272.

SPACiOUS
SPRAWLING

COUNTRY RANCH
IN EXCELLENT FARMS

LOCATION
THE krtchen and bath are

modernized and new car-
peting Installed, thiS three
bedroom home wrth din-
Ing room and family room
has a recreation room In
the basement, the very
large raised patio has a
brick wall and the 2 112
car attached garage IS
Side entry, pnced below
$200,000, call Schultes
Real Estate, 573-3900 for
shOWing

REAL Estate Agents Inter FIRST OFFERING. Trans-
ested III higher comml& feree reluctantly offers
Slons, more control ovel thiS exceptional Colomal
marketing your IIstlng~ to ,you Tdstefully deco-
We have sever~1 pro- rated dUring the past
grams that could be of In year, thiS home features a
terest to experienced ra- library, sun room, up-
alator associates For dated kitchen With break-
confidential diSCUSSion fast area spacIous room
call Robert Damman Sizes, 2 1/2 updated
Damman, Palms, Queen baths, beautiful landscap-
Realtors 886-4444 lng, central air, and many
JUST WHAT YOU'VE more amenities for only

ALWAYS WANTED $156,900 (78WHI)
for Chrlstmasl Lovely 2 Unit

duplex located In RIVARD- Cozy 1 1/2 story
prestigious neighborhood of English style 110rT'eWith 4

Mt Clemens New bedrooms and 2 baths
construction MarlY optlOns Master sUite With private

Seller Will assiSt With bath, Specially pnced at
finanCing Oak cabinets, $89,900 (72RIV)

central air/ rear deck
option Fantastic pnce

Make thiS your Investment
for the holidays Asking

$54,900/ umt (V-92CRO)
Contact Jim or Terry Gery

at 264-3320
SCHEWIETZER REAL

ESTATE
BEDER HOMES AND

GARDENS WASHINGTON- ClaSSICde-
BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom sign, quality construction,

Tudor on 1318 3 Mile and a tanfflc locallon are
Dnve $200,000 Qualified what you'll find In thiS
buyers unly 885-4042 Grosse POinte City Colo-
BUYING OR SELLING mal 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

A HOUSE baths, heated sun room,
I Will prepare all legal docu- formal dining room, cen-

ments, $200 complete tral air, and much morel
Also Wills, probate and In. Call today for a prIVate
corporatlOns. shOWing (92WAS)
Evening and weekend OPEN SUNDAY 2P.M.-

appOintments 5P.M.
THOMAS P. 1119 HARVARD. LoUISRos-

WOLVERTON, sattl deSigned home for
ATIORNEY the buyer who wants

273-5929 something truly unique 3
GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car

bedroom aluminum colo- attached garage, 3 fire-
places and a dream

nial, 1 1/2 baths, fire- kitchen Please stop by
place, full basement, fam- and see thiS spectacular
Ily room, 2 car garage home $229,000
Offered at $69,900 Extra
lot available $28,500. Ask GROSSE POINTE REAL

ESTATE CO.
for Bob McKenZie Cen- 19615 MACK AVENUE
tury 21 McKenZie 777. GROSSE POINTE
1010 WOODS, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313)882-0087
Three bedroom bungalow, LAKE Huron water front

large kitchen, finished property In Port Huron
basement, Side dnve ga- MI Privacy and Impres-
rage, first offenng Terms slve surroundmgs offered
available quallfled buyer With spectular English

Tudor home Four bed-
rooms, two baths, spe-
Ciality kitchen With break-
fast room, formal dmmg ,
two f"epraces, three wrap
around' 'sun porches,
maIO floor famrly room,
123 feet of shoreline With
full shoreJrne, patio and
sea wall, three car ga-
rage, tennis court, satehte
system and much more
$395,000 AppOintments,
JoAnne Wyne & Asso-
ciates 985-5080 or 385-
4300

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
I) Ir prr rurr11i'lsr home Inspertlon may save

you a IIIetllnr of problems <lnd expense
,nspf'cllons pNformed In accordance wllh
AmrrlCiln Society of Hornp Inspectors glllrle
IIIlP<; Immrrllilte wrllirn repOri Cll1 today It"
il Irrr brorh",r or 10 <;chedllie inspection

GRAYTON 1-94 3 bedroom
brick, no garage. As-
sume;able mortgage Pay-
ment under $300 or easy
land contract 882-3878
or 886-2641

5527 Balfour ColOnial.
Newly, tastfully deco-
rated. 3 large bedrooms,
family room, sun room, 1
1/2 baths, extras,
$34,900 343-0797 No
brokers

OPEN SUNDAY
2p.m. to Sp.rn.

2009 OXFORD ROAD- First
offering of newly deco-
rated low- malntalnance
two bedroom RANCH
With family room, at-
tached garage, large
wooden deck

. . .00 HOUSES FOR SALE
721, VACATION RENTAL

flORIDA

722 VACATION ItENTAl
OUT 'OF STATE

724 VACATION ItENTAl
. llESOItTS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL I I d FIne san, orlda. ST. Clair Shores canal, re-
wly decorated 2 ~- duced to $118000 3

room, 2 bath, first floor bedroom brick ~tteched
fonda With Florida room, garage, 779-4520 or 885-
aundry and microwave 0097
Sleeps 6 Amenities In- --------.-
clude Gulf of mexIco's FOR sale by owner, 3 bed-
best shelling beach room, 1 1/2 bath Cape
olympic SiZed sWimming Cod With family room,
pool sauna baths and large country size
tenniscourts 468-3869 kitchen, all rooms are

liDO spaCIOUS,2 car attached
Beach- Sarosota, garage, nicely land.

FlOrida deluxe studiO scaped and fenced back.
apartment,beaullfully fur- y a r d , no age n t s ,
nlshed pool and all con. $137,500 881-5152 881.
venlences Walk to St 3481
Armando's Circle $3751 ---------
week881-4964 ELEGANT HOUSE

VACATION Rentals- Siesta GROSSE POINTE
Key, 2 and 3 bedroom SHORES
fUllyfllrnlshed, completely Four bedrooms, big family
equippedcondos Heated room With fireplace, liVing
pool tennis courts, bOat room With fireplace, for-
docks Walk to shopping mal dining room, library
and restaurants 10% off and den Finished base-
In January Call for bro- ment attached two car
chum 1813\-349-2428 g9.r9ge cen1r,,1 "llr ('or(',II"lr

HUTCHINSON ISLAND driveway, spnnkler system
Oceana South II, luxurl on a dead end street off
ous oceanfront condo Lakeshore $322,000
two bedrooms, two baths 882.1210
881.1032or 881.5165 or

777.7844
'24 HOUR

ANSWERING SERVICE'

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Quality bUilt one owner bnck
home In St. Joan of Arc
Parish Three bedrooms,
dining room, fireplace,
spacIous kitchen, tiled
basement, attached ga.
rage Excellent condition
EAST DETROIT

Quality bUilt 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Hardwood
floors, 2 fireplaces, base-
ment recreation room, at.
tached garage Extra neat
and clean Convenient lo-
cation
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
Tastefully decorated 3 bed-

room claSSIC ColOnial
near the Village Mainte-
nance free extenor Lots
of extra features Re-
duced to $124,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

HOBE Sound Beautiful two
story two bedroom, two
bath completly furnished
Five minutes from ocean,
golf, sWimming, tennis
Rent With option to bUy
884-7510

CLEARWATER Beach, 440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
luxury condo on Gulf, 90
minutes to Disney World
823-7042after 6 pm

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four rent
direct from owner save a
lot 885-5423

MARCO Island, FlOrida
Southseas West Tower,
one urllt 912, iwo bed
room, two bath, decorator
furnished front Unit fac.
Ing gulf (313}464-8700 or
477-8270

VAIL Colorado, Village stu-
diO condo With balcony
and loft, sleeps 4, center
of town, close to lifts,
shops and restaurants,
$7501 week call 882-
8383

SKI VALE, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, beautiful Condo,
take schuttle , 1 mile to
Gondola, Call Mary 540-
6070 or Phil 682.5243

LUXURY ondo- Harbor
Spnngs area 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, minutes
to ski lodges Days BB6-
6922, evenings 8B5-4142

HARBOR Springs' three
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
beautffully eqUIpped
condo Accommodates
eight Boyne Highlands,
Nubs nearby Weekend
and mid-week 626-7538

HARBOR Springs fully
eqUipped homes, sleep 8
and 12 layman Asso-
Ciates, Lynn McGann,
Realtor AsSOCiate 886-
9537

HARBOR Sprlngs- newly
refurnished, attractive 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
located on Main Street
Available for ski rentals
Days (616)526-8231, eve-
nings (616)526-6629

FOR Rent or sale Schuss JOHNSTONE &
Mountain chalet, four JOHNSTONE, INC.
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
private, all amenities By 884-0600
week or weekend 839- GOVERNMENT Homes for
1385 or 445-2180 $100 'U Repair' Also

BOYNE Country, 3 bed- tax delinquent property
Call 805-644-9533 exten-

room, 2 1/2 bath ranch slon 159 for Information
home, on Walloon Lake
6 miles S of petoskey 121 RIDGE Road Beautiful
Sleeps 10, flreplace, by 1-1/2 story 4 bedroom HAPPY
weekends or week Cays bnck horne, move- In NEW YEAR
856-0525, evenings, 559- conditIOn Entire home to- ST CLAIR SHORES
5238 tally upgraded and cus- Sharp 3 bedroom brick

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luxu. tom t h r 0 ugh 0 u I, ranch, In pnme area, alu-
flOUS chalet overlooking $149,900 Call Agent. mlnum trim, 2 1/2 car ga-
ski area, 5 bedroom, 3 Owner for detailed Infor- rage, full basement, pas-
bath, fireplace, all con- matlon Ask for Lou Ta- Sible short term Land
venlences, available tar, 939-2800 or 885- Contract Only $67,500
weekendsl weekly Call _8_1_40_______ DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
anytime 616-526-5569 r---------...., Super sharp 3 bedroom

SKIERS SpeCial, three bed. bnck bungalow In Morossl
room home In Mancelona GROSSE POINTE 1-94 area New furnace,
Mlch Five minutes from MOVING AND STORAGE new roof, new carpet,
Schuss mountain Sleeps COMPANY beautiful decor, Immedl-
SIX, cable TV $400 a Reasonable Rates ate occupancy Only
week Call 1-616-587- Reliable Service $32,900, wI1h0 down
9419 Local & Long Distance ST CLAIR SHORES

Spotless three bedroom
SKI BOYNE COUNTRY 822-4400 ranch on qUiet dead-€nd

Petoskey Completely fur. Free Estimates street Completely remad-
nlshed 3 bedroom chalet eled With newer kitchen,
647-7233 '-----------' bath, carpet and drapes,

--------- Immediate occupancy.
CALL IN EARLY very nice Only $39,900

THURSDAY Stieber Realty
FRIDAY 775-4900

MONDAY --------
882-6900 BE WISE

ADVERTISE
CALL882.6900

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOIT ItENT

.720 ItOOMS FOIt Il,ENT

FlOrida
Resort

Condominiums
WE:ST COAST
1 2 '3 Bedroom

Beachfront
from $'315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

18002379831
FLORlDA Gulf rOilst 1m

marulate 2 I1pdroom ?
hilth condo wl'h prlv,ltr
rJork sililhoill Cilnal
Clvallable on c;rasoni'll ha
SI; t"nnl,) rOlJl1 over
looks qolf cour')e S1 17')
per month Includes all
utilltlPs Contact Harry
WphstPr 26014 Shorr
DrlvP Punta Gorda Flor
rJil ,lQ')O 81'3 61q 2864

LEASE
1,000 square feet plus base-

ment, nice sfrlp center,
Tech Center ARrea 8296
Twelve Mile near Van-
Dyke

573-4944 886-3086

FISHER MEWS
Two room SUite, two Single

offices, answering beIVlce
pOSSible

OFFICE In Grosse pOinte
Woods Real Estate in-
vestment company has
small office available,
$2001 month Inclt.Jding
heat, electriCity Secretar-
Ial services available 8
hours per week, $10 per
hour 884-4750

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease 400
square feet Carpeted.
heat! air Included Janl-
tonal service bl-weekly
Space available apprOXI-
mately January 1st

886 2240 881-6402
KENNEDY BUilding, 194/

Eight Mile, opposite East-
land shopping center
7765440

IN THE VILLAGE
Across from Jacobsons,

second floor, Windowed, 3
room SUite, office or spe-
Cialty retail

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
COLONIAL North, St Clair

Shores, 11 1/2 Mlle.Har-
per 400-600 feet, partl'
!loned, Janitor seIVlce, air
conditioning, 778.0120
and 881-6436

AVAILABLE. 400 square
feet of office space, $300
a month 822-0603

TWO Grosse POinte Woods
offices available January
1st, 1988 Can be rented
together or indIVidually
All utilities Included
$14 38 sq ft. or $235/
month each Located on
Mack between 7 and 8
mile call 884-7300

TROY FOR LEASE 1600
square feet office, prime
corner on Maple. 230 car
parking, carpeting, air
cond'lIonl'lg, partitioning
778-0120 and 881-6436,

SMALL office 17901 East
Warren, answenng and
secretarial service avail-
able 885-1900

721 VACAnON RENT l
. FlOlIDA

VERNIER/EASTLAND
SIX room sUlle ready 60

days

1-94 NEAR ALLARD
Two room SUite, private lav,

good parking

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Two SUites, total 4,400 ft 2

Months free rent on half
or all large pnvate of-
fices, ample clerical
space Occupancy 90
days

ON THE HILL
Two Single offices, second

floor, Windows

LARGE private StudiO,walk-
In closet, carpet, Leve-
lors refflgerator and ml
crowave, overlookmg
beautiful yard, $295 886-
1924

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40 must be same
Sleeping room Em
ployed Call before 6PM
Weekly plus depOSit 885-
3039

CLEAN, qUiet nome Male
over 40 must be same
Sleeping room Em
played Call before 6PM
CourVille and Warren
arf'a (safe neighborhood)
Weekly plus depOSit 885
3039

GROSSE POinte Employpd
non smoker Kltchenl
laundry pnvlages 824
6876

71'2 GAITAGESfSTORAGE ,
WANTED

711 GAUGES/STORAGE
FOIt ItENT .

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHUE .

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL.
fOR ItENT' .

707 HOUSES FOR !UNT
S.C.S./Macomb Ceunly

709. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS •.
-.fOR RENT '.

EAST DETROIT Great 10
cation Medical of lice
sUite In Eastland area of
fers three examination
rooms consulallOn room
lavatory laboriltOry area
share reception Utilities
furnished some m?lI1tc
nance $875 a rT'onth f
14KEL 886 5800
Schweitzer Rei'll [<;Iatr
Better Homes and Gar
dons

MARYLAND, off Jeffer"on
Grosse POinte Park
heated storefront Ap
proXimately 450 squarf'
feet Zoned OfflCel SN
Vice, $250 monthly plus
security depo';lt 8S?
5892

706 HOUSES FOIt ItENT
Detroit/Wayne County

BETWEEN 9/10 mile In
Warren, three bedroom
house, two car garage,
Singles ok, $525 Call La-
vons PrClperty Manage.
ment, 773-2035

GARAGE space for rent
Clean two car garage, by
the month or year 331-
1208

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom second floor
apartment Available Fe-
buary 1 $500 884-0501

GROSSE POinte City, fully
furnished large 1 bed-
room condo, newly deco-
rated, rent Includes heat
and central air, laundry
faCIlities available 882-
6299.

EXECUTIVE 2 bedroom
Townhouse With garage,
11 Mllel Harper, $600
977-8232

GARAGE FOR winter stor.
age of trailer, 882-0462

TWO or three car garage to
rent Or Similar size bUild-
Ing With garage door and
electriCity Northeast De-
troit and suburb 884-
8667, Chas

SHARE liVing quarters, ex-
ceptIOnal opportunity Call
579.2301 for Information

WORKING Female wanted
to share East Side home
With same $2001 month
372-2097 779-6200

ROOMMATE wanted for
lakefront Grosse POinte
home $3001 month and
share utlhtles Call Mike
881-5266

FEMALE roommate
wanted to share nice
three bedroom upper 10
the Park $133 per month
plus 1/3 utilities Must be
clean and conSiderate of
others 822-4675 Shelly
or Danlelle

OLDER person to share 3
bedroom home With
same, full pnvlages 885.
8998

706 HOUSES fOIT ItENT
Detroit !Wayne County

TWO Bedroom Tudor, 2 car
garage Electronic secu-
rity system, newly deco-
rated Eastland area
$475, security depoSit
References 773-8970,
ask for Vmce

SMALL house, 3 Mile near
Warren, 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, carpeting, 2 car
garage, $425 a mon1h
plus utilities 823-9924

HOUSE for rent 8 Mllel
Kelly area 526-4865

5527 Balfour, Colonial,
newly, tastfully decorated,
3 large bedrooms, family
loom, sun room, 1 1/2
baths, $600 343-0797

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointeslffarper Woods

702 APTS/HATS/DUPlEX
'S.C.S/Mocomb CoURly

ATIENTION ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
EXECUTIVES room bungalow, full base.

One and 2 bedrom apart. ment, garage, no pets
ments. Completely fur. Call 884-1868 after 6p m
nlshed Starling at $33 33 NICEST three bedroom
per day, one month mlnt- house In safe St Clair
mum, Shores neighborhood.

469-1075 771-4916 central air condillonlng,
SENIORS - New one and yard, easy commuting

two bedroom apartments. Families welcomel AVlala.
City conveniences In rural ble January 15th Rent
setting Model open, Free thru January 31st
Woodland of Richmond $695 a month plus ulih-
727-4115 Richmond, ties 778-1394
Michigan ST. Clair Shores Immacu-

NEW condominium 1/2 late 3 bedroom bnck
block from the lake Llv, ranch home Garage, fin-
Ing room With cathedral Ished basement, central
ceiling, formal dlnmg air, prime area $650 plus
room. First floor features security. 775-2753
master bedroom With pri-
vate bath, whirlpool tub
and stall shower 2 bed-
rooms and bath on sec.
ond floor A very special
Unit For your appolnment
call

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

PROPERTY MANAGE-MACK - SEVEN Mile Rd
MENT has several one One bedroom home $275
and two bedroom apart- a month plus utiltles An.
ments, Including handl- dary 886-5670
capped apartments 48
new apartments, St Clair BEDFORD at Mack four
Shores and vaclnlty n2- bedroom brick home two
0831, 885-4364. car garage, full b

l
ase-

---------- ment, dining room, arge
LAKESHORE Village con- kitchen, breakfast nook,

dominium, 3 bedroom newly painted, hardwood
cnverted to 2 All appll- floors, fireplace, dish.
ances, all Window treat- washer, refrigerator,
ments, available, Hard- washer, dryer new dnve-
wood floors and way, fenced yard With
carpetmg, freshly deco- sWing set $595 884-
rated, references re- 6262 Please leave mes
qUired $700/ month 779- sage If necessary
3796 BEAUTIFUL large 3 bed-

LARGE one bedroom, car- room, 2 lav, completely
peted, tiled bath, apph- redecorated $4501 month
ances, heat Included St Herefordl Mack Great
Joan of Arc area $435 area 886-3843
851-0858 GRAYTON and 1-94 3 bed

LOVELY newly decorated room bnck, basement, no
one bedroom lower, heat garage $495 First and
Included. $400 Ideal for last plus secunty 882-
retired lady or mature 3878 or 88b-2641
working lady, Call Lavon
773-2035

GROSSE POinte Woods. 3
bedroom semi- ranch
Mack! Cook Road area
References. $700 881-
4530.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 car garage,
$490/ month Secunty,
references, credit report,
791-1886

FOUR bedrooms, 3 baths,
Grosse POinte Schools,
appliances, fimshed base-
ment. 881.3802

19333 WOODSIDE- 3 bed-
rooms, clean Must see
884-8080, 773-4851

TASTEFULLY decorated
This 3 bedroom brick
ranch IS perfect for young
profeSSionals. On private
court In Grosse POinte
Woods, near Schools and
transportation Natural
fireplace, dream kitchen
With all appliances, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage With opener, $950/
month plus secUrity de-
posit 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen With
stove, refrldgerator and
dIshwasher, large case-
ment. $875/ month piUS
secUrity Available 10115
Leave message at 884-
7220

RENTAL from first week In
January to final week In
May (poSSibly flexlble)-
Grosse POinte Woods,
executive home, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, for-
mal dining room, family
room, first floor laundry
Furnished, $1,850 month
plus utilities Adults pre-
ferred, no pets

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / Woyne County

~ ~~~-" GROSSE POinte Woods, a
YEAR AROUND clean two bedroom
RESORT LIVING ranch, cozy home near 8

ON LAKE ST CLAIR mile, nice size rooms,
B fireplace $575 823-1795

i~_G"'\lA",,~\
/I; '1.
~ ~. .

?,." ~
;0 'f-.

~"CHT ,,~

An Adult Community
BOATWELLS

ReSIdents Dock AI
Your Door Step

Private Baal Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIf:.W

Apartmpnl Homes

791-1441
16000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon Fri 106
Sat & Sllil 103

And By ApPOintmEnt

DUPLEX for rent Ideal for
profeSSional couple. Two
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, kitchen, full
basement, garage One
block from Gr~El POinte
Farms Available 1f7188
1988 Call after 5p.m
885-2013.

HARVARD large 3 bed-
room colOnial, fireplace,
newly decorated, garage,
$600. 866-1924.

UPPER two bedroom, coun-
try kitchen, big hvmg-
room Single person 885-
0572, 884-2074

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room, $350 per month
plus half utilities, secUrity
deposit, Outer Drivel
Warren 882-Q610 after
6p.m

BEDFORD- DETROIT, two
bedroom, upper, $290
monthly. plus heat, secu-
rity depoSit, references
No ADC 777-2645

OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom
colOnial, family room,
deck, new kitchen, fire-
place, best DetrOit loca-
tion, $700 Must see
886-1924

APARTMENT 1 bedroom
With appliances, central
air, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, 11 Milel Jeffer-
son area, $4401 month
274-2932

UPPER FLAT, two bed-
room, $495, all utilities
Included, 884-8080, n3-
4851

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
2 floor townhouse on
Grayton In Detrort No
pets, Ideal for adults,
$450 a month, available
January 15th, 259-6555

BEDFORD/ Mack, three
BEDROOM flat, appli-
ances, carpet, $375 plus
secUrity. 882-4245.

NEWLY decorated 1 bed-
room apartment, kitchen
With appliances, dining
room, spacIous liVing
room With Simulated fire-
place. Walk- out terrace,
shared use of basement
and garage $330/ month,
heat Included No pets
Call 757-7485 between 3-
7pm

HAVERHILL SHARP upper
one bedroom, appliances,
$225. Lower three bed.
room, appliances, fire-
place, garage, $325 Jeff
775-4901

HOUSE , FLATS, apart-
ments In good areas of
DetrOit, Call LaVons
Rental and Property Man-
agement, 773-2035.

WHITTIER/ Lakepolnte
area, furnished studiO
basement apartment, all
utilities Included, use of
washer/ dryer $275. Bar-
bie 526-1634

HARPER Whittier area, 2nd
floor effiCiency apartment,
very clean safe area and
building, $250/ month.
Heat Included 882.5664,
885-1220.

GREINER! Alcoy, 1 bed-
room, clean, $250 plus 1
1/2 months secunty, gas
and electriC, 772-3723.

NEAR Grosse POinte, very
nice 2 bedroom lower, re-
finished hardwood floors,
appliances, $365. 343-
0255.

WHiniER! 1.94- one bed-
room apartment, heat in-
cluded $350 a month
plus secUrity 739-5181

THREE ROOM Apartment,
utlltles fumlshed, newly
decorated and private en-
trance, $250 a month
882-1578

'.
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930 ELECTRICAL S(RVIC~

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks licensed. Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO dispatched umts In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO •

Ranges, Dryers, services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

ELECTRICAL work, trouble
shooting, or installations,
etc, Shawn. 882'()395,

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
Violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small, low pnces. Free es.
tlmates.

882-2007
936 FLOOK SANDING/

REFINISHING

HERITAGE Floors, Hard-
wood floors installed.
Sanded, stained. ReSI-
dential, commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin.

Ishlng Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sandmg and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999.

MASTER Floors. We do
floors, banisters, wm-
dows Sanded and
stained Smce 1970, 885-
5n4 Dave

931 FURNITUIlE
REFINISHING ItEPllllS

HOME Stripping and refin-
Ishing, woodwork,
kitchen, doors, fireplace,
10 years expenence ~
8710 Freddie Sims

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

TRIMMING removal. spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
v,ce, 774-6460

943 SNOW
REMOVAL

SNOW REMOVAL, 24 Hour
Service We get you out
early, everytlmel John
882-8219

REASONABLE
TREE STUMP

REMOVAL
882.5204

SNOW REMOVAL
K-MAINTENANCE

CO.
882-0688

SNOW REMOVAL by Den.
nlS Jerome for resldental
homes, Sidewalks and
dflveways n3-3544

885-3733

971 DIlAP'EIIIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

974 D£CORATING SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweeo

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

Anunal Removal
Slate Licensed

#5154

Certified &
Insured

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDC."W SHADES

PAINT SHt 'TIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SAtES AND SERVICE

15011 KERChEVAL
East 01 Aller. In Ihe Park

TU 5 6000
Closed Mondays

PENDOlINO~'S f\l
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE

~---Brick work, crowns, flue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886.5870

973 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

A.1 Alterations- hemming,
dress making- weight
loss All professlOnaly
done Jeanette. aa:?-
0865

'21 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING-

JUST PAINTING
FAST SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
NO JOB TOO SMALL

TOM 773-7457

VIOLA TrONS corrected,
stair and rail repair, wood
and cement 372-0832

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive mamtenance Chim-
ney reDalrS and porch reo
pairs 773-3544.

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service.
882-5169.

CORNERSTONE
CON ST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interror/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

AL TERATIONS and reo
pairs Call Tem at 884-
3584

VIOLATIONS corrected,
_.::_~ijjj:. ~nstr.a,1I repair wood

ana cement. 372-0832

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtalns- any
style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable prices
free estimates 979-4098

911 CEMENT WOIIK'

St Clair Shores 1.1148082

. . -.
919 CHIMN£Y CLE-ANING

294.6449

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In'
sured, Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-0505, 882-
3006.

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The POlntes
For 40 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
pallaS, porches

Garage Straightening
L1C -18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
TESOllN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FFiEE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263 CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now

J & J Bernice 521.5255

CHIMNEY CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SYSTEMS Balloons, Mini Blinds, Vertl-

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125 cals, Carpetmg, Wallpa-
Clearllrg c~l'mneys, fire- per, Bedspreads

places, wood stoves Compare our prices With
Damper repairs caps, department store 'sales'
screens, safety Inspec- before you BUY
tlons FREE ESTIMATES

certified, Insured DRAPERIES BY PAT
771-7678 772-5440

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
AU types of brick and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Driveways

cement, Brtck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Brick Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CON ST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS

WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

913 ((MENT WORK

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

21521 Violet

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

GARAGES
PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

Licensed

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential - Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Fumlture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS n~11
Family owned.()perated

INSURED
TES

.911 CEMENT WORK

CORNERSTONE
CARPETS

Carpet Installed and
Repaired

CommerCial & Residential
Carpet and pad available

Deal Direct & Save
l'tI LBring my store to youl

17 Years Experrence
CALL DENNY 527-9084

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation - repairs, all
kmds. In-home sales.
Over 25 years experi-
ence. n6-3604. Hours
9a m" 7p.m.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown m
Your Home

BOB TRUDEl.
n4-7590 Days

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8.m to 5p m DAILY

THIRTY years experience
In new & repaired dry-
wall, ceramic tile All work
guaranteed call Valen-
tino afternoons, 372-3482

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0n2

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray textunng
and tapllng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

91S CARPET CLEANING

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer installation, 3
year guarantee, res.
tretching and all types
of repairs We Special-
Ize In custom work for
reSidential, commercial.
Show room hours 9 am.
5 pm,

n34022

.
917 CEILING REPAIRS

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractJon
ReSidential - CommercIal

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furnrture Oeanlng
DAVE TEOLIS n~11
Family owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
SHORESIDE carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. call n5-3450,
24 hours

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

n:~,L"'~C Pre spot, scrub-
bl n g-steam/extr act Ion
sofa-$22 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleanmg ser-
vices-wails, windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates. 372-6966.

R0':hester
f)S2-2255

Grosc;e POinte

881-8019

914 CARI'ENTIlY- .

tFTO OuiLDING c;)
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BU;L01N(~.
HEMODEllNG
flEe ROOMS

kITCHENS
88?3??:,'

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

'liE DO CARPENTf-l (
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 MaCk Grosse
pc '11p F"rms 881
8~ 3

912 BUILDING/R£MODELING

CARPENTER - small, large
Jobs 32 years expen.
ence Licensed 527-
6656

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• Garages
• Custom Dec'\s
• ReSidential
• CommerCial

Licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961

tUSTO~MHOM~.'~"
.f1EPAii3s'(.';-:(

Rotten wrrldowcord~_,Qobrs:
lilmS:P<Jrc~es: :'wirl~\OIS:
basement~. ,a!lics.ga~
rages.'. ,fences., Work

. alone, '.

Bkl 773-0798

QUALITY Remodeling and
Repair No Job too small
reliable 372-0832

~ad-
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445.9601

MODERNIZATION
M T. CHARGOT
BUILDiNG CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets. Formica
* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement WindOWS* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstlmClt,,'3 98" r;f\42

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELEAS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Speclaltzmg m qualIty custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS.KiTCHENS.BATHROOMS

We are Gereral CO'l\raclors
One call takes care of all your problerl1s
DeSign service available or we will v.ark \'11;-' \ ,ur I

Architect or interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1S49 I

882-0628 ~

REMODELING
'SPECIALISTS

,A,jihfton:s'" ' OorrTuirs
.' Kltchen.s .• ::Baths
Garages; •• Porches

Aluminum ~,~oQlmg
Secunty Ala'rms
REPlACE~ENr

WIndows -,-Ooors
.Smce 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
. 885~0033.

911 BRICK/BLOCK WOIlK

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon • ~ Iterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs. Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODEliNG
SERVICE

Kltchen.Baths
Additions-Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlnglTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm W,ndowslOoors
Alumuium SJdlng and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Llctlnsed and Insured
886-0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-DO<. Irs.Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

ADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

526.9288

CONCRETE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296.3882

9l! IRICK/BLOCK WORK

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
~ WATERPROOFING

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

,

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks. PatiO'>, Tuckpolnt-
109

BRICK repairs porches,
/lreplaces, chimneys. 38
years expenence n6-
4529, 777-8352

Fasl, curtlous, profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers. Dish.
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 24,1-4454

LET ~
~

• AttiCS
e()/JlO;et' • Porch Enclosures

___ (/ 00 I r • Additions & Kitchens

APPLIANCE REPAIR • Commercial BUildings
SERVICE SUTTON

Washers. Dryers CONSTRUCTION
DishwaShers. Disposals BRYSON SUTTON

Refngerators 1324 Bedford
MkrONll\o'9S 884-2942 882-2436

No Service Charge If FIFE BUILDERS
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts • New Construction
• • M<>,nlpn::>n('p

clJlO ;:,eCVICe • Alterations
885-1762 • Quality Additions

Goo StultbiSinCf> 1965 • Basement Remodeling

• garages
• Custom Decks
• Residential
• CommerCial

Licensed. Insured
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961
DOUGLAS SHAW

HOME RENOVATION
Remodeling or Repairs AJ.

most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec.
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality is
Rrst call 885-5253

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free plck.up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon.
day.Frlday, B-noon Satur.
day, 884.8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIAUZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139---
R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
ing and OutSide City Vio-
latIOns

Free Estimates

881.6000
AQUA-STOP

Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

445.0776
NIl'; I~r f,

CALL IN EARL Y
TH IflSDAY

f H LAY
fJC''lr)AY

8826900

III lOTS fOil SALE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

.-
106 flORIDA -PROPERTY

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

-,PPLIANCE

. .

"03. A'~UANCE SERVICE

907 ALUMINUM SIDING. --

1117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

112 MOIlTGAGESI
lAND CONJIIA<;TS

CASH
FOR HOMES

G.:.rvlng Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

1115 OUT OF STATE plIOPElUY

, 313 NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMfS '

Siding, trim, roofing, seam- lilr.
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, rallmgs,
aluminum shutters. porch
enclosures Free cour.
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

••. Personalized Service.
• Pianosa"nd Antiques
• Large Orsmal!

quantities
• Fully insured and

licensed
• Packmgand packing

materials
• Freeestimates

MPSCL-21290
15TTI Harper
884-8380

WE.EKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

• Wa.,her . Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

S1 CLAIR SHORES
Assume land contract and

save SpacIous 2 bed-
room apartment condo
Private basement
$49,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778.8100

ARIZONA
.GREEN VALLEY.

Beautiful, AdulURetlrement
communltyl Call or write
for complete Info Pack-
agel New sales- resale-
commercial hometownl

J.H. Really
Associates

241 W. Esperanza
P.O. 995

Green Valley, AZ
85622

'Jane' B. Horton
Ownerl Broker.
(602)625- 7408

R/MLS

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
lots each 40 x 128, 2 ad.
Jacent to one another, at
$28,500 each 1 corner at
$29,500 Ask for Bob
Mackenzie, Centuty 21
Mackenzie 777.1010

19333 WOODSIDE, Harper
Woods 3 bedroom bun.
galow, must sell
$42,900 884-8080, ns-
4851

HARBOR SPRINGS
Bay Street location with

spectacular view of the
harbor IS tnls newly bUilt
duplex With a fireplace, 2
porches Contact Wayne
at Graham Real Estate,
198 East Main Street,
Harbor Spnngs, MI
49740 (616)526-6251

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Lon~ Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE. CO ..
Bob Breilenbec::her. OWner

former co-owner of GrossE
PointeMovin~

\

~
)...0..- •

• I
>
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The Grosse POinte News

COMPUTER HOURS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
OURCOMPUTERHOURSARE AS FOLLOWS

MONDAY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M
TUESDAY .. 8 A M TO 12 00 NOON
WEDNESDAY 11 A M TO 5 P M
THURSDAY 8 A M TO 5 PM
'Friday 8 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Our otllces are open Monday through Fn-
day from 8 a m to 5 pm on Wednes-
day we are open at 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

However, durmg the computer "down time"
we are unabfe to use our terminals to
Input ClaSSified Advertising or to look
up accounts It you have any questions
regarding your claSSified advertiSing ac-
count we suggest that you call on
Wednesday (after 11 am) or on Thurs-
days and Frrdays Monday and Tues-
day are very busy With taking ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

On Tuesdays we must follow the 12 noon
deadline so that we do not cause costly
productIOn prlnttng delays

r.

'\

Just a Note!

GROSSE PCINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CASH RATE First 10 words $385 - 35< each
additional word

SPECIAL RATE

BILLED RATE A $100 fee Will be charged for
billing

OPEN RATE Measured ads $900 per lOch
Border ads $10 00 per Inch
Bold charges $4 00 per line
addilional

Measured ads $700 per Inch
Border ads s8 00 per Inch
These ads must run on a 52-week
schedule or be a pre-pay for a
three-month schedule

Call our claSSified advertlsmg representatives at
882.6900 for rates and charges on photo, logo,
reverses, or other than regular advertiSing copy

STREET

CITY

NAME

The latest news and
so much more,

\

~

MAil YOUR CHECK TO

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out 01 Sl.t.
$19 $3S $S3

Join the over 50,000 readership of
the Grosse Pointe News in receiving
the paper mailed to their residence
every Thursday. Enjoy the latest
News, Sports and Community Events
in and around the Grosse Pointes.

979 WELDING

973 TIlE WORK

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I STATE zip IL ~-- __ - __ ----------------~~

'177 WAll WASHING

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE '

911 WINDOW WASHING_

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed
839.7852

Same Day Service

WELDING JOBS done on
sites. Free Estimates.
884-4987.

, ,

970. T.V ./RADIO/CS REPAIR

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esh-
mates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

LINCOLN Tile- We Tile With
Style Since 1970. Ce-
ramiC, marble Free esti-
mates 885-5774 Dave

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

-
T.V. REPAIR, fast, fnendly

service, TV's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

964 SfWER CLEANING SERVIC-E

TUNE.UP Special 10 your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tension, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

Call Your
Ad in

Early, Thurs,
Fri., Mon.

882-6900

"0 ROOFING SERVICE

TAKE
NOTE ..
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE IS

TUESDAY,
NOON

957 'LUMIING/HEATIHG

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCIal.
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofmg • Recoallng •
Single Ply • Tear Otfs •
Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
• Tile • Decks. Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING.
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough-FInish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec

Rooms, Basements
• Pi\IIltlngIntenor/Extenor
• Any PlastenngRepairs

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, nfOWand

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the dram Harper
Woods number

521-8349.

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Resldentlal-CommerClal
Shingles- Tearoffs
Repairs- Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

AllWork
GlI::lr~n.eed Ir:surcd

Free estimates 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-DFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM-
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOFS repaired and re-
done New rubber roofs
Installed on flat roofs
guaranteed 369-0197

DENNIS Jerome Preve:1ta-
DECKARr;\ tlve maintenance New

L;I GEORGE OLMIN
PLUMBING CO. roots and roof repairs WINDOW CLEANING

773-3544
• Bathrooms Remodeled SERVICE
• ViolatIOns Corrected EXPERT REPAIRS 35 YEARS IN THE
• All Types of Installation GUTIERS POINTES

and Repairs G 372-3022
• Free Estimates ROOFIN
• All Work Guaranteed SMALL JOBS GROSSE POinte Fireman
MASTER L1C. INSURED 774-9651 Will do Window washing
STEVE 885-0406 --------- 821-2984

ROOFING Repairs, ch\m- A-QK WINDOW
PLUMBING nay, screens, basement OLEANERS
REPAIRS leaks. plaster repairs Service on Storms and

& Handyman work. Insured Screens
Seaver's, 882-0000 Free Estimates

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All LEONARD'S Roofing shln- 775-1690
Mike Potter _ Licensed gles, flat areas, bUiltup

roofs and repairs of all K-WINDOW
882-1558 kinds, gutters Work guar-

COMPLETE PLUMBING anteed Free estimates CLEANING
SERVICE Licensed/ Insured 884- COMPANY
839-7852 5416 Storms, screens, gutters,

New work, repairs, renova- aluminum cleaned In-
tlons, waterheaters, sewer ROOFING and repair Shin- sured Free estimates
cleaning, code Violations gles are flat Aluminum 882-0688
Licensed master plumber Siding and trim Bob 526- _
All work guaranteeo _0_6_66_______ D BARR

EMIL THE SUNSHINE CLEANING SERVICES
OVEMENT SECOND GENERATION

PLUMBER IMPR WJNDOW AND GUTTER
SPECIALIZING IN CO. CLEANING

• Kitchens 'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS' DALE 777-8497
• Bathrooms Licensed - fully Insured CLASSIFIED ADS
• Laundry room and 822-5589

Violations CALL 882-6900
• Old and new work ROOFING - SIDING -

TRIM AND GUTTERS
Free Estimates Storm Windows and doors

Bill, Master Plumber Replacement Windows
(Son of Emil) and doors Modified roof-
882-0029 ing membrances 10 year

BOB DUBE flat foors Ice back-up
PLUMBING and HEATING problems solved
Licensed-Master Plumber RON VERCRUYSSE CO

SEWER CLEANING n_4-_354__ 2 _
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326
BLOCKED Sewers or

drains cleared Reason-
able rates 7 days 343-
5014

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer
ences, Call Paul, 372
3726

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting.
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palnllng- InteriOr-exterior,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre eshmates cheer-
fully given. Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
POINTER Painting Painting

the POlntes With quality In
mind ReSldentlalJ com-
merCial Insured Call
882.5851

INTERIOR and ext610r
painting and wall wash-
Ing Reasonable. Dave
526-D79j

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazlng.Caulklng
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master Palnting-

interior/ exterior special-
ISts Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estimates Insured John
366-1411.

BIRMIN(.HAM
258-0896

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Grosse POinte References

PATRICK TIMOTHY
886.8572 651.9034

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Extenor Service

Painting - Plastering
Glazing and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen
Reflnlshmg

Insured - Free Estlrrates
References

885-3230 33 ~-6138
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
HAPVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor-Extenor painting
• Alrless sprayJng
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

'THE PAINT MAN'
Interior, Exterior,

Plaster and Trim Repair
'Your ChOice Of

Pamt Brands'
777-6328

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential pamtlng. Great
Western speCializes In
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
painting We offer the
best In preparation before
painting to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest matenals
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Pamtmg
839-5154 882-0926

EL
GRECQ'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUAUTY AND
DEPENDABIUTY

is OUR MOTTOIFREE
ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse POinte
homes our specialty ..
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

884.7220
PAINTING, wallpapenng,

wallwashlng Free esti-
mates Senror discounts
Jan, 884-8757 Glenda
293-0166

PERFORMANCE
PAINTING
COMPANY

S~eclallzmg In interior work
• REPLASTERING
• PATCHING
• CAULKING
• CINDER BLOCK CRACK

PATCHING
• WINDOW

REPLACEMENTS

884-5764
PLASTER -
DRYWALL REPAIRS

(;RO""if. POINTF :S:.
884.9070

MRlA,I~T

'50 LAWN MOWER/
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

o Intenor/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
1echnlclans GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner. 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair. 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MU Ie INSTRUMENT
REPAIR '

Exterior/Interior
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

Experienced quality \VorK
_ dependable, lowesI price
, 771-4007

,.MAflCOPAIN,.ERS '"
lNlERI()P£XTERIOA TEXTURED CEILINGS

, WALL PAPF'AING STAINING WALL WASHING-
.' CHECK OUR PRICES, '

rREEESJlMATES IN.SURED
939-7955

DAVE'S SNOWBLOWER
repair, low rates, fast ser.
Vice, guaranteed work
526-3174 after 4p m

WALLPAPER
, REMOVAL

BY TIM

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

Cal! For Free
Estlmatellt

Resldentlal-
Commercial

For Any Or AI!
Your Cleaning

Needs ..

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

T~;E
881-8531

954 PAINTING/D~COR.(TING

R&D PAINTING Quality
workmanship. Reason-
able rates ComMerclalf
ReSidential. Intenorl Exte-
rior Rob 445-0718 or
Duane 773-0754

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POlnte Refer-
ences Free Estimates
Ray 882-0011

AFFORDABLE Palntmg
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany.776-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom InteriOr, exterior
palntmg done Entire es-
tates painted, even clos-
etsl No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331-5825

. 945 HANDYMAN

RELIABLE area college stu-
dent IS ready to handle
all your painting mainte-
nance needs Call ChriS
882-5851

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jv~3 Tree SC;-\.'~C :Job,
885-6227

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664
KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

FurnilCP RPfllacemenl
New In<;lallallOns
Cu<;lom Duci Work

/\11 Condlt'onlnq

944 GUTTERS

946- HAULING .

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

HANDYMAN: Call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt service Home
repairs/ malntanence/
odd Jobs 839-1924

COMPLETE Service Roof-
Ing, drywall, carpentry,
Plumbing, glass replace-
ment, cement, sash cords
and all code Violations
corrected No Job too
small 372-0832

'47' HEATING AND COOLING

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS concrete, dirt ga-
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
WILL haul anything demo-

lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Have front end
loader and backhoe
B C Cartage Co 776-
2308

1')133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GHU'-,SE ['OINTf PARK
331-3520

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean-
Ing 773-3544

943 SNOW .
REMOVAL

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENl FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertziPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE:ESTIMAl'ES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed InSured

EAST POI~,.E
MOVING AND
STORAGE,CO.

Bob Breitenbecher, owner
former co-owoer.of GrossE
PointeMoving', - '

• Personalized Service
• ,Pianos and ArJtiques
• Largeorsmall

quantities,
•. Fully insured afld'

lieensed '
',. Pack!ngafld packing

materials
• Free estilnat~s

MPSCL.21290
15777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
, NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PENDOLINO'SI
ORTISI'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable, qUick, clean

service, business and res-
Idential Reasonable
rates

881-2477 445-1112

•I
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December 31, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

By
Pat RousseauPD~ Counter Points

*

*

*

*

*

*

CRICKET'S COR- ~
NER is having a _~
CLEARANCE SALE 1tH~ a::o
on children'., winter C C tEED'\
clothing. Most new • ~
<'lothes are reduce!> from 25% to 50% and re-
sale clothes are 1/2 off. Sale through February
13 ... 19603Mack Avenue, 881-8666.

,l, '" '"

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year to all our friends
and clients. 16837 Kercheval,
884-7990.

Order party -=:-----~1l1'1llY lsubs, party <:.::1tlpPWltlU'Um
trays, vegetable trays for New Year's ...
19341 Mack Avenue, 885-5122.

* * *

iTl?I~(3 131:4[)i! Everything
III the store IS 20% off includmg all
beads and Jewelry 19875 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-8989.

* * *

The Super Shape staff ~
wlshes eueryone "A lr'
happy and healthy New ---
Year. Come Jom us m the
best exerCIse program there ~s JJ 21517
Kelly between 8 and 9 Mile Roads, 772-
9470. Baby Slttlng avallable ever) morn-
mg.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
wishes you a Happy New
Year and wants you to
know it will be closed J anu-
ary 1 and 2 ... 21423 Mack
Avenue. Free parking in
front, 777-3535.

Isabell-'s is offering 20% to 50% offIe selected items including
dresses, skIrts, slacks and blouses ...
20148 Mack at Oxford. Ample free park-
ing ... 886-7424.

* * *

Perfect Closet Why not start the
New Year right, with an organized
closet! It will give your living a positive
lift! 885-3587.

*

*

"1RJENIlS" BEA UTY SALE!
c. _.! ....&_. _~(~ Dunng the month of
~ ~ January SAVE 20%

off all perms at 19877 Mack Avenue, 886-
2503

***

d acobeU Seasons Greetings from
Iacobell Shoes. SAVE 20% to 30% off
shoes and boots. Selected styles and
brand names ... 19483 Mack between
Severn and Prestwick, 884-2447.

'" * *

__
_ We of Vital Options Ex-

,~ . ercise wish you a Happy
I • and Fit New Year. Vital

Options is located at 16826
Kercheval in the Village, 884-7525.

* * *

~iduvv amt 3tei1t1 sIl~
Nineteenth Century country French

dining room set! 15414 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Park, 886-7544.

* * *

E~~szewski ~~ Rug-Hold
the rug-ta-rug

paddmg and Rug-Hold MIracle Gnp, rug-
to-floor paddlng lS found at 21435 Mack
Free Parkmg w front 776-5511.

i: * .j:

WILD WINGS Brass duck fire-
place sets are nicely priced $100 at 1 Ker-
cheval.

j,L~~~~~~~;~~~~~
Items at 19605 Mack Avenue hetween
7 and 8 Mile Roads, 885-2700.

* * *

!rn,:,gin,! n f'nm(ort':'bl,! C:]JOf !"~e"e the
tots can be out from under your feet an
ramy days . . . where the school-agers can
do theIr whooping on hohdays . . . where
the teens can take thelr friends and thelr
blar~ng transistor sets . . . and where the
whole family can enJoy mformal, happy
tlmes together. A CAREFREE FA MIL Y
ROOM! The way to get it . .. with the
least fuss ... lS to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you with skilled workman-
shlp and ... a room you'll be proud of If
your home has shortcommgs, don't go
through the chaos of moving. Instead, dis-
cuss your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT,
the remodeling experts who do euerything
from idea to move-in on any home lm-
provement, inside or outside.' For an ap-
pomtment, without obligation, call today.
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley, 881-1024.

SPECIAL at the NOTRE DAME Phar-
macy in the Village ... 32 ozs. of Neutro-
gena shampoo, bath lotion, body oil and
more ... 885-2154.

* * *

* '"

**

*

*

*

SetU(JJ1J CJ/1Japee (;;'\
1he SALE cominut:~. nuVVY ~<". ~

New Yearl Save 150%off all Christ. , 7
mas items. Open Saturday, Janu. I" ~
ary 2 .. , 116 Kercheval on the ~ "'<'
Hill.

* * *

KISKA JEWELERS ... (
Happy New Year and thank
you for your patronage .. . 63 '
Kercheval on the Hill. ~.

* ~ * ~

SOMETHING SPE- ~INC'SJl~
CIAL . wishes you a "'o~ C3I..C(1 \.
Happy New Year. Our T.....J;..:.\
SALE contmues! We WIll be closed De-
cember 31 through January 3 " 85 Ker-
cheval on the Hill, 884-4422.

* * '"

(T) ~ Startmg Mon-
......~oulte ashton's day, January 4,

SAVE 30% to
50% off all fall and wmter fashwns at
23022 Mack Avenue, St. elmr Shores
774-1850. '

The League Shop
wlshes you a Happy New ~
Year. We will be closed Crr
January 2 ... 72 Ker- Jill. fit

cheval on the Hill, 882..(j880. '" ~
* * *

Starting Saturday,
January 2 all fall and
winter children's cloth-
ing will be on SALE at
20% off at 110 Kercheval on the
881-7227.

et/woJulltl!/Ji We will be celebrating our
25th Anniversary, January 25 and we're plan-
ning a total new look for the salon. Speaking
of new looks, the New Year is a good time to
update your hairstyle and makeup at 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858. Early morning and
evening appointments available.

* * *

We will be Wesley Berry
closed January 2, 28 FI
reopenmg January • owers
4 w~th Christmas ltems on SALE . . . 98
Kercheval on the Hill, 881-3335.

* * *

We will be R"ImRERL"Y
closed Satur_..L. \/JJ--'" 1~
day, January 2. Aorals and Interiors
Open again January 4 with 20% to 50%
off Christmas items at 17110 Kercheval
in the Village, 886-0300.

* * *

METRO SKI & SPORIS
- Our cross country apparel is now inl Keep
warm and fashionable in Woolrich and Sun.
buster shells, knickers, socks, ete. ... 20343
Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884-5600.

* * '"

-1)~lrk()tll'l'
(". ". f ('

(/ ")

*

now has a selec-

*

*

PARK PLACE CAFE IS
the place to be for our
party New Year's Eve En-
JOY a uery specwl menu.
Valet parkmg at 15402
Mack Allenue. Call 881-
0550.

..Gf "0
Don't mISS the Bow Tie and ~~

Bubbly Champagne Sale for New :\,:
Year's Eve celebratIOns Sale!
December 31' Kercheval corner d
of Notre Dame, 885 0800 )~

* ... * ~

N ow that the Christmas ~
rush is over it's time to think
of yourself and choose a special ~
gIft of jewelry with that
Christmas money. Come to
VALENTE JEWELERS for a
beautiful selection 16849 Kercheval in
the Village, 881-4800. Monday through
Saturday 9:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m., Thurs-
day 9 p.m.

Winter-timely Special ... ~fJL
Trail's Own Cocoa Butter
Hand Lotion is specially
priced $1.49 and Trail's
Bubbling Milk Bath is $2.49 Apothecary
at 121 Kercheval on the Hill, Shop
881.5688.

* * *

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The entire Edmund t. Ahee family and our

staff wish you a Happy New Year. One good
New Year's resolution would be to check your
fine jewelry for repairs or update it by re-
mounting or redesign ... 20139 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886-4600. Open Monday through Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday until 8 p.m. 8ft6-
4600.

*

MARIA DINON ~
!s offering saumgs HtIl!li4 V~
up to 50% off dur- ""
ing her CLEARANCE SALE. For exam-
ple, coats are 50% off. Cashmeres are 30%
off. Long skirts in black, red, gold and
short velvet skIrts are 50% off. Find so
many more good fashion buys at 16839
Kercheual m the Vlllage, 882-5550.

* * *

GmPHON~
tlOn of restrike en-
gra vmgs of lovely
botall1cals. Some
are from the angI-
nal EIghteenth and
Nllleteenth Cen-
tury plates. They
are beautifully
hand colored In It-
aly You'll recog-
lllze them as very
good values. Print collectOl" will enJoy all
the other prmts too. Stop m and browse.
EnJOy coffee and COOkle'3in the afternoon

nn Tl" ~ ~,..' ,.._."" 1 .._ .. t..." T..r~ll 'f'"nc,.1l")"'tr
• • • .,.IV .L~C:'" \" iC" aA. v.u. v,la,,,", ......."....... .. _ ...............- ....

thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thurs-
day until 8 p.m .... 885-5515.

>I< * '"

I \

Ja(~/)l)~O:r)/L' Enjoy lunch and. see
A i a :J .::"' brll{ht cruise flishlons

informally modeled eve!J' Friday in the St.
Clair Room ... Jacobson's in the Village, 882-
7000.

Sue's Bridal Exclhng Sale on etrlt-
ing (ash wns lTlrludmg accessones, cock-
tall dresses, and Jewelry at 24609 Jeffer-
'ion (9 1/2 Mile Road) St Clmr Shores
774-0404. '

TWO'S COMPANY IS havmg a
STOREWIDE SALE save on selected
ltems. Cash or check only All sales final

16847 Kercheval III the Village, 885-
2224.

To advertise m thlS column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

MAIL DEPOT
C'omplete wrapplll~, packlllg, "hlppll1g

center UPS, Federal Expre'3s, Emery
Pnvate mailbox rentals, stamps, Shlpplllg
supplies, gift \Vrapplllg and more MAIL
DEPOT, a good chOIce 21019 Mack
Avenue, 882-3354

SPROUT HOUSE Natural ~~
Food COOklllg Classes beglll '.,
January 11 and 13. Last chance ..~
to call 331-3200 for reservatIOns ~

15233 Kercheval in the Park
* * *

***

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP f
SHOP . LAMP SALE! Save 20%
and more off most lamps over $50
Chnstmas Items are 50% off at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839. Free
parkmg next to the bUlldmg.

at 3 p.m

After Christmas ... Inventory SALE at!
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue, 886- !I
1159. I

...*

~'
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Gives a home
and hope to
someone
abandoned
forgotten,
or rejected

$1000 Buys necessary
tools and equipment

to sponsor local "self-
help programs promoting

IndiVidual enterpnse :::,oclal
lustlce and peace

GIVE
NOW

Supports a
cliniC or hospital

In mlnlstenng to
the afflicted

Helps to support
a school s lunch
program (perhaps r
providing the
chIldren's only .",
meal a dayl) and
to pay the
teachers
meager wages

, $500

· $150/

Will bUy
one half
a bag of
beans
which Will
feed 600
children
one meal

Purchases
the necessary
medication to
treat and to
halt the spread
at disease

Will buy
a full bag
of beans
which Will
feed a
family at
tour one
meal a
day for
nearly
one year

$30
Per Month .g.

, C::r
~

<,

VALUE
- --- ---

$9877318
\ 2 540 022

832467
194000

i8000
2000
5000

350000
20000

425000
405800
793000

53000
2400

$25,518,007

Haiti
Jamaica
Dominica
Bahamas
Barbados
Nlgena
Colombia
EISalvador
Guatemala
Guyana
St Vincent
St LUCia

Grenada
St Kitts

TOTAL (452 SHIPMENTS):

TO

Minister to the needs of the spirit
evangelize communities by supporting cate-
chetlcal programs and by dlstnbutmg bibles
and religiOUSmatenals, provide homes for the
neglected the afflicted the elderly and the
outcasts of society diffuse tender lOVingcare
and the Euchanstto all

VALUE OF SHIPMENTS
FROM 1982 TO AUGUST, 1986

YOUR GIFTS ...

Feed the hungry
beans corned beef lunch meat, sardines rice
baby food

Clothe the naked
diapers blankets towels water-bools, used
clothing, sheets, cassocks, raincoats

Care for the sick
vitamins, medication IV solution wheelchairs

Educate and develop people
books & pencils blackboards carpentry &
agncultural tools, sewing machines, soli testing
kits, baking equipment

Improve living conditions
water pumps pemt lumber tubing furniture
stoves kitchen utensils freezers tOiletfixtures

Allow for healthy recreation
musical Instn,ments toys, soccer balls
sWlngsets



What is FOOD FOR THE pOOR, INe?
FOOD FOR THE POOR INC Isan

Interdenominational, non-profit charitable
organization chartered In the state ot Flonda
as a 501 (c) (3) corporation for the purpose of
Improving the health, economic and social
conditions of the poor throughout the Third

World

How did FOOD FOR THE POOR
come about?

FOOD FOR THE POOR was founded by
Mr Ferdinand G Mahtood as a result of a
spiritual conversion he experienced several
years ago "Here I am, Lord,' was Mr
Mahfood's response when he felt that God
was calling hIm to adopt the mdlgent poor In
the Third World countrtes of the Canbbean
primarily In Jamaica, and Haiti, the poorest
country In the Western Hemisphere

Who benefits from the
contributions?

Incoming funds and goods donated to
FOOD FOR THE POOR benefit the poor
directly Even though FOOD FOR THE POOR
has sent donations to the poor In South
America and In Africa the organizatIOn
primarily concentrates ItS efforts on the needy

In the Caribbean

What channel of distribution does
FOOD FOR THE POOR utilize?

The distributIOn channel IS direct to the
miSSionarieS and priests who have the
responslblhty of seeing to the needs of the
poor FOOD FOR THE POOR does not
operate through any foreign government
Since the distributIOn channel ISdirect the
normal problems In deahng with
Intermedlanes are eltmlnated and all of ttle
donated goods are placed Into the hands of

the needy

Ferdmand G Mahfood I~ qref'ted by pope John Pdulll

What types of donations does FOOD
FOR THE POOR accept? Are they
tax deductible?

On behalf ot the poor the trust raises and
dlstnbutes money, food, clothing, medical and
school supphes, bibles and catechetlcal
materials, sewing machines musical
Instruments, baking equipment agricultural
and carpentry tools and other necessary
Items In thiS manner, the destitute poor
experience (perhaps for the first time In their
Ilvesl) the canng hand of a lovmg God and
take a small step towards learning to help
themselves - thus promoting SOCiallustlce

and peace

All donations to FOOD FOR THE pOOR,
whether In cash or kmd, are tax-deductlb\e

Wh~hasFOODFORTHEPOO~
accomplished since its inception?

Since February 1982 FOOD FOR THE
POOR has been able to raise close to 52
million In cash from over 10000 loyal
contributors In addition FOOD FOR THE
POOR h8S obtained and shloped over 525
million (market value) worth at food and goodS
to the poor In the Caribbean South Arn('rlC'3

and Africa

1


